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Voters Pkk Cutler, Roberts, All Incumbents
New Faces in Local Government
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Observe Holr Week 
WEI Manr Services

Plymouth churches are joining Christiandom around
the world during this Holy Week with special services and
programs which will retell the story of the Lord's suffer.
ing, death and resurrection.

Palm Sunday crowds filled most church auditoriums last
Sunday and similar attendance is expected at services to-
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Republicans Have No Trouble
Recapturing Township Jobs
./ Harry Roberts, Marvin Terry, Robert Sinceck, J. Rusling
Cutler and Harold Guenther were elected to the Plymouth
city commission at Monday's biennial election-an affay:
at which Democrats swept many offices on the state and
county level but failed to gain a single seat in Plymouth
township.

The entire Republican slate in the township was voted
into office by a margin ranging up to 4-1. A total of 795 voters

- --· -5 went to the polls in the township

r

Rauch Retires from Daisy
Position aftq 42 Years

a

Chaiince>· 11 R.iurh h»; re·tirecc,mpany post in !913, he ramr ti
from the Daisy Manufacturing Daisy and was first assignt·d b
company att„1 42 >t·.11 S o! service. move and set up operations for ;

Tribute to the veteran em- ramr-strop company whose asset
ployer was paid by obface em- and patents had been purchasm
ployees of the plant with a going- by Daisy for manufacturini
away pal·tv but Fricia¥.  in Plymouth. When the venturi

A life-long Plymouth irsidenr, was sold by Daisy in 1919, R,mel
Rauch wa# fir>t employed at his 2 went "on the road" 23 years ti
father's dry-goodb establishment j sell Dal.My air rifles tht·oughou
on Main strevt. He then spent the Eastern and Midwest states.
many years with the Plymouth Since 1938 he has been man

Telephone company, and later ager of Daisy's service depart
rose to the post of general Super- ment which he organized ill 191'
intendent of interstate lines for as an adjunct to the sales office
the Home Telephone company of Naw 79 years old, Ratic·h wit
Detroit. rentinue to make his home :it thi

As one of lits eal·Ilest telephone Mayflower hotel where he ha
"jobs" in Plymouth, Rauch in- |live'd for over 20 years. He plan
stalled "Pl>mouth 1" for E. C. to travel a good deal in the year
Hough, vice-president anci trea- to come. "Cars and driving havi
surer <if thi· Dai<y company, ' at always been my hobby," he ex
the latter·'s re>·icit nce. ··P!>·mouth plained.
1" is still the E. C. Hough phone A floor lamp and other gift
number. were given Rauch during th,

After resigning his telephone going-away party Friday.

IT'S SO-LONG to the Daily Manufacturing company
for Chauncey Rauch. left. who hu ended 42 yoari of

service with the firm E. C. Hough. vic-prelident and

night, tomorrow and Easter Sun- ·
day.

Maunday Thursday ts being ob-
served tonight by several congre-
gallons. On Good Friday, the an-
nual three-hour Tre Ore service
will take place at the Calvary
Baptist church sponsored by the
Plymouth Ministerial association.
Several other churches will have
their own Good Friday services. .

Most business establishments

wil] be closed from noon until 3
p.m. Fi·iday in order that their
employees can attend tire Good
Friday services.

At the union service. Major,,
H. J. Nicholls of the Salvatiolf
Army will presi(le during the
flrst hour, from noon to 1 p.m.,
assisted by the Reverend John ,
Walaskay of the Assembly of
God. The sermon will be given
by the Reverend Evan Welch of
the Ward Memorial Presbyterian
church, Detroit. Music will be

provided by the First Baptist
church.

' From 1 t6 2 p.m., the Reverend
M. I. Johnson of First Methodist

church will preside, assisted by
the Reverend David Rieder of

' First Baptist church. The sermon•
will be deliverd by Dr. John E.
Marvin, editor of The Chi·ictian
Advocate. Special music will be
presented by the Nazarene
church.

Continued on Page 8
-

Waldecker Again
Defeated by Stein

Robert Walder·ker, who u·,i., rte-
feated two years ago by Republi-
can Louis Stein by a one-vote
margin. failed again to regain ht>
one-time job as Canton township
stipervisor lost Monday whrn
Stein was given a 25-vote plural-
iti·.

W.ildecker asked for a recotint

following the election of 1953.
but the one-vote margin Mtood.
Last Monday, he received 545
votes while Stein polled 570. A
total of 1,115 cast their votes dur-
ing the day.

While the township maintains
its Republican supervisor. 11 will
8140 keep ils Democratic clerk,
Anltrew Srnith, who won over his
opponent Henrietta Burch. by 29
votes. Smith won 580 votes und
Miss Burch, 531

VOtt..5 for other candidates
were:

Treasurer: Martha Ketchtim

(R), 674: Antoinette B. Fulton
a) 1.39

Trustee (2): Philip Dingeldey
(D), 658: Elmer Schultz (R}, 588:
Ernest Plant (R), 518.

Constable· Bert Waiting (D).
640; William Johnson (R), 556.
Charles Johnson (R). 492: Leo
Bartz (R), 451: Gerald Cather
(R), 453.

Justices: Arthur Shedd (DL
496; Edward Richards (R), 434

Highway Commissioner: Charles
Curtis (R), 500: Geot·ge Young,
(D). 465.

Board of Review: Albert Sch-
rader (R), 577.

Name Arthur Jenkins
Uvonia Postmaster

Announcement was Made this
week of the appointment of
Arthur Jenkins, 14845 Meri·iman.
to the office of acting postmaster,
of Livonia. He was sworn in
Tuesday evening and assumed the
duties of the retiring Jesse Zieg-
ler immediately. Jenkins former-
ly resided in Plymouth and is
now editor of The Livonian news-
paper.

Burs Kimhle House
Realtor Edward Luttermoser

announced the sale of the Mary
Kimble residence on Maple street
last weekend. The home was pur-
chased by Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Westover who will move from
their present Ann Arbor Trail ,
residence to the new location late I
*is month.

r

Resident Elected
State Treasurer

At DAR Meeting
/ Mi·s. Rr,bert D. Willoughby of
Plymouth was elected state trea.
St:rel· of the Daughters of the
Amei·ion Revolution at the 55th
*1.,te conference of the organiza-
1 1,41 held Monday, Tuesday and
0ednehday of last week at the
Sheraton-Cadillac hotel, Detroit.

Mi·s. Harry De·yo, regent of the
local Sarah Ann Cochrane chap-
tel· of the D.A.R., was appointed
state chan·man of the honor roll.
The state organization will be
headed bv Mrs. Clarence W. Wac-
ker. newly-elected regent.

The thi·e·t.-day conference was
rriat·keri b.y attendance of nearly
500 national und state D.A.R. offi-
cers, chapter regents and guests
from many states.

Principal speaker at the Tues-
day night bancturt was Miss Ger.
trude S. Cari'away, president
general of the D.A.R.

Addressing the group on

"Ainerwarism and the D.A.R."

Miss Cari·away stated that ·'Ever
since tht· Natic,nat Society,

Daughters of the American Re-
volittion, was started its prin-
ciplrs have been the same. Our
objectives funn 1890 to the pre-
sent day have remained identi-
r:,1-worri flu· word in our by-
laws: histoncal appreciation, pal-
rlotic >ervice and education tri,In-
ing. All stand for the preservation
of the American Way of Life.

"These DA.R. pili·pcz.,·s are
s irnilin· to tho>e ·for which our
Revol tion.try f refathers risk{*d
then· lives and fortunes: the free-
dorn and independence of (,lit· Na-
finn, individual liberty and a
form of self-Move]·nunrnt based'on
the· rights and re:ponsibilities of
its constituents.

··Even more importantly," Miss
Cari·away added, "tfue B.A.R.
seeks M imbile the nation's chil-

Continued on Page 8

Highlift Operator
Injured at Bathey

A 22-year-old highlift operator
at the Bathey Manufacturing
rompany- 8 reported in 'lair"
condition after a mishap Monday
afternoon in which he suffered a
skull fracture.

Ollie B. Reed, 12313 Stark road,
Livonia, was operating the high-
lift in the cnmbarly yards when it
either struck a chuckhole or a
rock, Reed was thrown to the
ground and the highlift backed
down an incline and rolled over
his head.

· It was necessary to pry up the
hightift to remove the vict,m,
police said. The machine iS si*d
to weigh a ton or more.

An ambulance rushed him to
the University hospital in Ann
Arbor where authorities report
him in far condition with a
"closed head injury" and skull
fracture.

The accident happened at
about 5:15 p.in,

Piano Blues
If you're suffering from ih•

"old piano blues." you can
start smiling right now.. This
advertisement in th, classi-
fied columns of last week'•

Mail brought eight Imm•di-
ate calls:

Piano - upright. exe»llint
condition. phone 3055.

Seven persons were disap-
Foinied. but they still want
usid pianot They're waiting

' with cash to buy Your old
upright. Phone 1600 today and
place a low-coot claggified in
next w-k'* edilion.

Herald Hamill

Louis Norman

These four men air tho new

members of the triwn.hip 11,1:,171
and city commission. J. Rit.Img

Cutler and Harry Roberts will be

the junior members of the cit,>
commission while Herald JIMilill

and Louis Norman 11·111 be thi•

new township board members,

Cutler, an attorney, was Pl>·in-

outh municipal judge eight vours
und was assi:tant Cltv :ilt(,[ney

three year·s. He bves 1,1 193 Noit.j,
Main street. Roberts has never

held a pumic office but hus ber·n

Commission (

Liquor Meen
An indirect ri'j(·ction of a liquor

license application, discuss,„n

about abandoning rented pat·kind
lots and still mr·,1 e discubs,i,n

about zoning rules were :,in,1:12
• the highlights of Torsday night's
city conimission nice·;iri K. ·

Although the commission': re-
gular meeting night h Monrin>·, 11
was held Tuesday thM; wi rk tu
coincide with their Job of cali-
vassing the electi,in ritill·ns.

Looking over poll book.. the
commiy.ion pass€d a re.,olution
certifying the result:.

A letter from tile Stali· I.iquor
Control commission ask,·d the
city commission if they favored
approval of a new license for

Plymouth. It was filed by Johii
F. Johnston and Roh•-·rt Richter
who said they would opetate an
establishment in the South Main
street and Ann Arbor road inuct.

Chief of Police Cat-1 Greenlee
said that he would nel favor
another tavern for thu· c·ily. lie
declared that he tai :ed with the
owner of the present thu·re lic·enxe
holders (Mayflower Tap Ri,om.
Box Bar and Marquis Toll liouse)
and found that there was hardly
enough business to keep them
busy. Commissioners voted un-
animously to write the Liquor
commission that they would not
favor a fourth license in the city.

Three parking lots which the
city "rents" are being considered
for abandonment following a re-
commendation by the city mana-
ger. The three are the I.O.0.F,

lot on Ann Arbor trail, the A. C.
Williams lot on Ann Arbor trait
and Harvey street, and the

Schrader lot on Fralick avenue.
rhe city has been maintaining
and paying partial taxeN on these
public par.Wing lots, but City At-
torney Harry Deyo declared that
this procedure is illegal. While
several commissioners recom-

mended that the parking lots 42
turned back to their owners im-
mediately, others argued that
they should be kept until the East
Central parking lot is completed.

I Result of the discussion was a
motion to have the city manager

J. Rusting Cutler

Harry Roberts

active in··many civic activities. He
ir dwision superintendent of the
Utilitics 1.inc Construction com-

pan>. II). home is at 585 McKin-
It,y.

Norman al.No has had no public
1 (iff:(·e 1,(·forr. ]Je ope,·ute.s an ex-
Cavating bin;inehs und ts a mem-
ber of !,he township fire depart-
mom. !11. horne li at 41681 East
Arm At·bot· trall. Ilainill, a con-
blliring 91·Ii enjtineer und Kin·.

I vi·>·1'1·. h:vt .spi var on the board of
education and wae. a municipal
judge. III> honw is at 47007 West
·Ann Arbor· trail.

Opposes New
ge for City
 expjure ilie· possibility ef get-
ling nierrhants to assume the
costs of operating the lots. The
motion wa:, approved.

Sidne>· Strong, chairman of the
city planning · commission, Te-

ported en recent actions of his
al oup r·r,npi,rning a request fi·om
Putil Wit.(inian who is opening a
Ii, w uved car lot on South Main
>11 crt. Wiedman had asked - that

4*g l,lin zoning regulations con-
1 cci ning the placing of signs be
.studied in his case. After 16ngthy
'dii,·ursion of the problem, it was
vot€ el that Wiedman be sent a
letter telling him that no excep-
lions can be made in the zoning
laws and that the planning eom-
mls:ion. not the city commission,
rh:·s full Power in administrating
'thor regulations.

1 Robert Mauer. manager of the
local Mirbigan Bell Telephone of-
fier. tald' the commishion about
t'rcinoval of telephone nibles whery
Trim sli·«et is widened. He re-
que:ted that his company be al-
lowed to keep its poles along the
'.:tict·t until 1957 when the new
dial system is to be installed here.
At that time, the present cable
would be torn out, the poles re-'
moved. Service to Main street
buildings and homes (from
Penniman to Mill) would come
from the rear of the lots. Com-

.missinners granted, permission
for the poles to remain until the
·new system is in operation
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Kite Disrupts
Power for 400
Users in Area

A kile flying adventure was a
little mort, exciting than usual
labl Sunday afternoon for a Stark-
weathet· avenue m an and his

grandson. Their kite shorted out a
high-voltage line, disrupting

power for neally 400 electric
users in the city and township.

Many telephone calis were re-
ceived by the police and Detioit
Edison company when power

suddenly went off at 1.26 p.ni. An
investigation by police found that
Alex LaDoux, 642 Stat·kweuther,
had bern flying u kite for his
grandgon when the kite hit a
power lin , in the alley near
Starkweath,·r avenue and Liberty
street.

The kite string used was the

type found at Christmas time. It
had copper thread running

through 11. The shorted power
line snapped and LaDoux re-
ceived irn eR,eu·,cal charge,' but
was not hurt.

Affected wel'e homes and

buildings from North Main street,
between Stat'kweather and Mill
street, northward to Five Mile
road. Service stations were un-
able to pump gasoline and the
few stores that were open ap-
peared as though they were
chised.

A Detioit Ed ison Kp<,ket,man
said that it is a inti·acle thtit La-
Doux was not kjjled. Kite flying

Continued on Page 8

Big Color Contest
Ends This Friday

Hey kids! Don'i forget to
enter the big Easter Color-
ing Contest sponsored this
week by ten local merchants
and the Plymouth Mail. But
hurry 'wcause the last chance
foj_You h hand in your col-
cnn*ls this Friday eve-
ning, April 8. at 9.

If you are 11 years of age
or younger. you can still en-
ter and perhaps take home a
portion of the $40 in gift cer-
lificates and cash prizes shat
go to the winners. See page
five, section four of last

week's issue of The Mail for
complete instructions on this
big Easter Coloring Contest.

Sponsoring the contest are
Fisher's Shoe Store. Davis
and Lent Minerva's. Com-
munity Pharmacy, Beyer
Rexall Drugs, Pease Paint
and Wallpaper. Dunning'i.
Stop and Shop. Kresge's and
Bluford's.

Final Vote in I
U-M REGENTS City Twp.

Adams (D) ........ 292 225
Power (D) ........ 300 213

Herbert (R) ...... 694 451

' Cudlip (R) ...... 684 443

STATE SCHOOL SUPT.
Bartlett CD) ....... 291 215

Taylor (R) ........ 718 451

BD. OF EDUCATION
Veale (D) ........ 269 207

Nisbet (R) .. ... 717 447

BD. OF AGRICULTURE
Baker (D) ........ 294 221
Smith (D) ..., 278 '217

Jones (R) ..,.. . 698 443

Stafford (R) ...... 708 449

COUNTY AUDITOR
Sumeracki (D) .... 339 239

Lau (R) ..... 663 433
SUPREME COURT

Black ... .......... 297 203 '
Brake ............ 527 219

Carr ........ ./.. .' . 562 258
Roth .... ..... .. 197 .125

CIRCUIT COURT
Bohn ......'.'.... 385 184

Branigin ..,....... 465 245

Hubbard ....... .. 249 170
McCree .... .... 360-- 197

CITY COMMISSION
Baker ............ 413
Cutler ............ 449 1

while 1,114 voted in the city.
Both incumbent candidates for

the city commission full term,
Terry and Sincock, were return-
ed to office. Roberts led in the

vote-getting department with 718.
He was followed by Terry with
685: Sincock, 517: Cutler, 449:
Arch Vallier, 418; Sheldon Baker,
413: Kelsey Neely, 185; George
Witkowski, 180.

Harold Guenther was unop-
, posed in his bid for the unexpired
term for city commission. The
tenn runs until April 1957. Ae-
cording to city charter, the suc-
cessful candidate getting the

I least amount of votes has a two-
year term, the others serve foul
years. This means that Cutler's
term will also end in 1957.

The newly-elected candidates
will officially begin their terms
next Monday but the first regular
meeting isn't scheduled until a
week later. It will be at this

meeting that commissioners select
their mayor.

Meanwhile, township voters
gave their overwhelming support
to GOP candidates. Supervisor

, Roy Lindsay had no opposition m
Dis Wel fc,r re-rlectior. Treami.4

, Elizab#fR'YGI?fies and Clerk Nor-
man Miller east* r,gained their

 offices. There will be two now
trustees. Louis Nonnan and Her-

ald Hamill, both Republicans,
were imposed by one Democrat,
Lawrence Money. They will re-
place two other Republican
trustees, Samuel Spicer, who de-
cided not to run again, and Wil-
liam Webber, who was defeated
in the primary eleeion.

City and township voters went
along with the rest of the county
and state by approving all con-
stitutional amendments and

county propositions. Of vital in-
terest to area voters were County

I Propositions 1, 2 and 3 which will
go, to f#nance a $65,000,000 in·t-
provement plan. About $50,000,-
000 will be used to construct new
water system for southrrn and
*estern Wayne county while the
remainder will be used for a new

hospital building at Wayne
County General hospital, a ju-
venile detention home and county
jail annex.

The proposed water system will
have its source in Lake Erie. Al-

though plans have not been com-
pleted, it is probable that Detroit
water would be extended to
Wayne county north of Cherry
Hill road. This is possible only
after the new system is complet-
ed and the Detroit system is re-
lieved of many of its prdient
users.

As The Mail went to press,
some of the state offices were Still

undecided because of lagging out-
state counts. Some Republicans
who Tuesday had thought they

Continued on Page 8
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City, Township
I Neely ............ 185

Roberts..,..,.....718

Sincock ..........· 517 

Terry . ............ 685

Vallier ...........418

Witkowski ...... 180

COMMISSION, UNEXPIRED
Guenther ,. ....... 558

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
Lindsay (R) ...... 607

TOWNSHIP CLERK
Range (D) ........ 163

Miller (R) . ...... 563

TOWNSHIP TREASURER
Tungate (D) ...... 158

Holmes (R) ...... 582

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE (2)
.Money (D) ... .... 175

Hamill (R) .... 552

, Norman (R) . 568

TOWNSHIP CONSTABLE (4)
Gearns (D) .......
Miller (R) ........

Renwick (R) ......
Westfall (R) ......
Wilczewski (R) ...

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Blunk CIO . .......

BD. OF REVIEW
Kenyon (R) ......

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
Foster at) ·······

8
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Plan Day Camp
D loxsom - Honey Rites West of Plymouth
Solemnized in Wayn. being opened this summer west of

A day camp for boys and girls
 between 614 and 11 years of age is

Plymouth by two members of the
University of Michigan recreation
denartment.

Ronald Thompson and Robert
Ostrander, owners oi the Funtym
Recreation service. said that re-
gistrations are being taken up to
April 26. Their camp, called Chief
Ta-Kee-Ko-Mo Day Camp. will
be located at Murray's lake be-
tween Ann Arbor and Plymouth,
two miles east of Dixboro.

They said that their new camp
lite will provide a sandy beach
for swimming and yet still pro-
vide a short driving distance
from Plymouth. Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti. Their service includes a
pick-up and delivery of all chil-
dren both on full or half-day
schedules. There are both eight
and four week em ollments. The
season runs from June 20 10

August 12. The program consists
of swimming, sports, games, fish-
ing, picnics, trips and other forms
of recreation.

For details on the camp, par-
ents can telephone Normandy
2-8114.

*

Arts Exhibit

Opens Next Week
The first Livonia Creative Arts

Exhibit featuring work done by
residents in and around Livonia,

will open at Bentley high qchool
on Friday, April 15, at two
o'clock. The show will remain

open until 8 p.m. on Friday and
will be open again on Saturday
,.rom 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Mrs. A.T.M. Petersen, general
chairman, reports that 82 artists
will exhibit their paintings at the
show. In addition to these, visi-
tors will see many pieces of hand-
painted china, ceramics. wood
carvings, leather work, decorat-
ed cakes, a weaving demonstra-
tion, basketry, a display of
dresses and coats, flower arrange.

Mrs. Tnomas R. Bloxiom ments, and many other crafts.
' Besides all this, a concert willBaskats ot white gladioli, chry- Miss Kent were ot blue crystallite

be presented by the Livonia Civic*nthemums and snapdragons in floor-length with floral head-
Chorus in the gymnasium of thedecorated Wayne Kingdom hall. bands of matching color. They
school on Friday at 8:15 p.m TheWayne. Michigan on Saturday. carried semi-colonial bouquets of
program wil be under the direc-April 2, for the wedding af Doris joanna Hill roses. Patricia wore a
lion of Don Car I Robinson of Ann

Margaret Honey and Thomas Ru- yellow crystallite floor-length
pert Bloxsom. gown. with matching floral head-

Arbor. Mrs. Jane Decker will be

The bride is the daughter- of band. and carried a semi-colonial
the accompanist.

There is no charge for the showMr. and Mrs. James H. Honey of bouquetof talisman roses. and the public is invited to at-
253 Adams street, Plymouth. The Thomas asked his twin brother. tend.
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Wil}is Robert Bloxsom, to assist
Mrs. John M. Bloxsom, reside at him as best man. Seating the -
49000 North Territorial road in I guests were Kenneth Dodds, BIRTHS
Plymouth. brother-in-law of the bridegroom;

- 1C. Harold Coonce, - prding ' James Money, Jr., brother of the
minister of the Plymouth congre. bride, Donald Denhoff and James Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Egian#
gation of Jehovah's Witnesses, of- Honey. V. nephew of the bride. of Allen Park, Michigan, are arr-

nouncing the arrival of twins,
ficiated at the double ring cere- The bride's mother selected a Kay Ann and Lee Henry, born
mony, which was held at 2:30 beige lace dress with brown ac-

on April 1. Mrs. Egland is theSdturday afternoon. Evelyn ressories and wore a corsage of
daughter 01 Mi'. and Mrs. CarltonWoods presided at the organ for pink and white carnations. Mrs.
Lewis of Hartsough avenue,the occasion. "Jehovah God Is My Bloxsom chose a navy silk dress
Plymouth.

Shepherd" was sung by Claudette with pink accessories. Her cor- ...
Doan, soloist from Northville, sage was of white carnations.

Given in marriage by her Immediately following the
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A.

Shipman of Menasha, Wisconsin.
father. Doris wore a gown of ceremony a reception was held are receiving congratulations on
white French Jace over satin, for 200 guests at the Warren Val-

the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth
styred with peter pan collar and tey Golf club. Attending were Ann born Sunday March 27

long pointed sleeves. Her finger. friends and relatives from Plym- Mrs.' Shipman is th former Rutl
tip veil was secured by a crown outh, Dearborn. Inkster, Pontiac.
ef seed pearls and lace. A colonial Drayton Plains. Detrpit, Decker-

Drews daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

beuquet of white roses and step- ville, Northville and Wayne.
Edward Drews of North Harvey.

hanotis fooned the bridal bou- Evelyn Woods presided at the
q uet. piano for the occasion.

C Marilyn Joy Bowlby, friend ut For traveling to Washington,

the bride, was mpid of honor and D.C, the new Mrs. Bloxsom wore

wore a floor-length gown of yel- a light blue suit with navy ac-
eessories and the white rose cor-1,>w o ystallite *ith headband of
sage from her bridal bouquet.flower: in matching shade. She Upon their return on April 11, . L..1 1r.:- ried a semi-colonial bouquet the couple will reside ut 193 - 1-'.or t.,lisman roses.

The bridesmaids were Mrs- South Union street in Plymouth.
Joimes Honey. Jr., sister-in-law of Doris graduated from Plym-
the bride; Miss Janbtta Kent, outh high school in 1954. Thomas
ft iend of the bride and the bride's a graduate <,f the class of 1953.

is an employee of the Ford Motor ,-rm.ia -niece, Miss Patricia Honey.
The' gowns of Mrs. Honey and company.

r / 1 ·,
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Mr. and Mrs. Pa

Nancy Jane 8 4
1 .

Patrick 8. RobL
i,. On Saturday evening, April 2,
Nancy Jane Busha, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Busha of
1055 Beech street. Plymouth be-
came the bride of Patrick Ber-

nard Robinson of Wayne. Patrick
is the son of Mr. Jnd Mrs. Noah

R. Robinson of 35210 Hazelwood

street, Wayne.

The Reverend Henry Walch
read the 8 o'clockw nuptial service
before an altar graced with can-
de}abra, white gladioli and palms.
Fred Nelson was organist and Nat
Sibbold, soloist, sang "Because"
and "The Lords Prayer."

Nancy, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length

gown Of chantilly-type culais lace
and tulle over soft-glow satin,
styled with tight bodice and
small collar. The long sleeves of
the gown extended to a point at
the wrist. Nancy's fingertip veil
of illusion was caught by a coro.
net crown of pearIs and irrides-
cents. A bouquet of stephanotis
and orange blossoms, centered
with two %•bite orchids was caf-
ried by the bride.

Miss Sally Gyde, maid of honor,
wore a floor-length gown'of light
b]ue nylon net over taffeta, with

matching crystapite bolero jae-
ket and sash extending to the
floor. She carried a colonial bou-

quet of pink roses and carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mona

Rippre. cousin of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Lois Eby. cousin of the
bride. Their gowns wk,re of iden-
ticul style to that of the maid of
honor hutin a deeper shade of
hlun. A ]1 worr small. Frpnch hatf.

..

Local Chapter Rel€
Latest Facts on Cai

The Plymouth chapter of the 2. A lump or
Americah Cancer Society recent- breast or eise,
ly released information of inter- 3. Unusual
est to the public regarding the charge.
Society's current nationwide pro- 4. Any cha
gram to Dresent imets on r.ancer mole.
to physicians and the public. 5. Persistent

Plymouth is participating in the fici,]ty in brea
educational campaign to be held 6. Persister
throughout April, and will ob- cough.
Pet've the third week of this 7. Any chan
month as Cancer Week. habits.

A Charles Wyse, chairman of th€-
local drive. stated that cancer, a!
the natior's no. 2 killer, took ar
estimated death toll of 230,00(
Americans last year and threat
ens to invade most homes by at,
tacking approximately one out o
every four of the nation's peoph
at some time in life.

Wyse pointed out that every
one can participate in the con
tinoing drive against the diseas,
by making sure that every mem
ber of his or her family has i
complete physical examinatio,
each year.

"More than 75,000 persons i,
this country are saved from dyini
of cancer each year," Wyse ex
plained. "Twice that many coulc
be saled, if the presence of thi
disease were discovered in tim,
Early diagnosis is our mos

i powerful implement for savini
lives today, and doctors knov
this. Fewer ,surgeons die of can
cer than individuals in othe
walks of life because they artrick B. ilobinson
more alert to the presence o
early symptoms, recognition oLisha Weds which in a beginning stage make
cure 'posible."

nson 0/ Wayne indicate the presence of canee
The following symptoms ma

and should be brought to the at
Colonial bouquets of roses and tentton of a physician:
carnations in a delicate shade of , 1. Any sore that does not heal. "
pink were carried by the brides- i

maids. 1 -,)f
Miss Melanie Robinson, niece Music Shop Opens

of the bridegroom, was flower
girl and Ricky Busha, the bride's
nephew, was ringbearer for the 99 penniman Avenue
ceremony. Melanie was dressed / Openng this week in the for-
in light blue organdy and carried mer location of Pease Paint and
a colonial bouquet of roses, car- Wallpaper store, 834 Penniman
nations and stephanotis. avenuc, is "Melody House," a new

Best man for the occasion was, music shop which will carry a "
LAClifford Busha, brother of the wide assortment of records,

bride. Seating the guests were phonographs and accessory

Bill Basham and Richard Rippee, gmipment. BEDSPR
cousin of the bridegroom. ./- Mr. and Mrs. Don Wahlberg,

Mrs. Busha chose a floor-length owners, said the event would be
gown of rose-belge nylon chrffon, rnarked by a three-day open
complimented by lavender acces- house, starting today, April 7, and CAIsories. The bridegroom'$ mother extending through Saturday. 9
chose a light blue, floor-length April 9,
gown of crystallite with matching Highli,hting the grand open-
accessories. Both wore lavender ing will be gjfts to visitors and
orbhid corsages. the awarding of the special prize,

Following the ceremony a re- a high fidelity, three-speed re-
ception was held for 150 guests cord player; at 5 p.m. on Satur- "Din the church parlor. Attending day, closing date of the event.
were friends and relatives from The store will, be open each of the
Plymouth. Wayne. Detroit, Ann three nights until 9 p.m. ,
Arbor, Montgomery and Novi. *

For her wedding trip thi'oigh
A pleasant face is a silent re- the Southern states, the new Mrs. commendation.-Publilius Syrus.

Busha changed to a beige suit
with red accessories. She wore

te orchids from her bridal bou-
qpet as her corsage.

Upon their return the couple
Will reside at 350 South Harvey
street in Plymouth.

Nancy graduated from Plym-
outh high school in 1953. The

dhe:hooo gradil "no heemsoarae FOR THE
vear.

WOMEN AND '

CHILDREN

ON YOUR

EASTER GIFTht i v.

ages Sharon Williams
8 etrothed to Detroiter

ncer

thickening in the' f
where.

bleeding or dis-

nge in a wart or

indigestion or dif-
tihing.
d hoarseneEs or

ge in normal bowel

MU, Sharon Williams

Mr. ana Mrs. Gilbert J. Wil-

liams of Karmada Street an-

nounce the eng:igement of their

daughter, Sharon, to Stanley
Chain, son of Mi·. and Mr> Stan-

ley Chain, 5570 1.infdale, Detroit.

No date has been set for the

wedding.

Local DeMolay Chapter
Holds Majority Service

A majority service was confer-

red Wednesday, March 30, on six

members i:f the local DeMulay

chapter who had reae}ral the age

of 21. They were Even·lt Smith,
James Tomlinson. Joe Date, Wil-

liam and Dale Blackmore and

Fred Westfall.

Dick Huebler conducted the

services which was held at the

Masonic Temple.

H G H 06'r. FOREST LAUNDROMAT
586 Fore,t Ave.. next to

Krogers - Phone Ply. 319
NOW OFFERS

ONE-STOP SERVICE

Fresh and Clean Laundry,
14 hour service on request. and

UNDKY Cleaners.

export dry cleaning by Judy'•

EADS AND SHAG RUGS A SPECIALTY!

--

4* ALWAYS DO BETTER

at KADE'S

IICI(IES" Work Clotiles exclusively
with Kade's in Plymouth

LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO A&P

./04

4'

e During the April edueatioll
5 Campaign there wil] be no solici-
' tations or fund raising whatso-
) ever, Wyse added. As part of the
- campaign, two films, '·Breast
- Self-Examination" and, "Man
I Alive" will be shown in the fol-
3 lowing communities at the times

indicated:

- Livonia: Sheldon Center, First
- Federal Savings and Loan build-
0 ing, 10:3p a.m, and 1:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, April 20: Plymouth
a Penn Theatre, Thursday, April
7 21, 1 p.m. Northville: Methodist

Church, 109 West Dunlap, Fri-
1 day, April 22, 1:30 p.m.
; One of the newest agencies of
- the Plymouth Community Fund,
f the local chapter serves as an in-
6 formation renter and provides
'· cancer dressings for patients in
1 Northvme, 1.ivonia and Plym-
' outh.

v Residents are urged to avail
- themselves of the booklets and
r pamphlets on cancer available at
e the chapter office, 821 Penniman
f avenue. Nours are froAn 10 a.m.f to 4 p.m.
s Volunteers are needed to assist

with the chapter's work. Anyone

r interested in helping out with this
worthwhile service may call the

- Penniman office.

00%-314.
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Published every Thursday at 211 S. Symphony WomenMain street, Plymouth. Mtchigan in
MJch,gan-1 14•rgest weekly news-

Discuss Dance Planspaper plant

The PLYMOUTH MAIL The Women's committee of the

Telephon- - Plymouth Plymouth Symphony society met
1600 - 1601 - 1602 I Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

A. E. VanOrnum for a report and
Entered as Second Ct- Matter in discussion of plans for the Sym-
the U. S. Post Offte at Plymouth. phony Ball on April 15. Mrs. Mar-Michigan. under the Act ot March

1 1879. gare¢ Hough is general chairman
for the event.

The annual potluck dinner ofSubscription Rates the group will be held on May 2
$2.00 per Year in Plymouth at 6:30 p.m. in the high school

$3.00 elsewhere . auditorium. Mrs. Clifton Tillot-
son is in charge of arrangementsSTERUNG EATON. Publisher
for the meeting.

6 9

5%#

co/or-keyed
V.-- to new fashion

$97 10
Plus 10 % Tax

- $100

PURSES Summer Styles and Colors s2.95
e Genuine 'Leather Purses 5

HANKIES . .... 49' to s 1.50

SCARFS ... BOWS ..·. TIES

GLOVIS from $1.00 JEWELRY CASES $1.95 - $6.95

COSTUME JEWELRY ... large New Assortment

FANCY APRONS .... Many Other Accessories !

* SPECIAL - Roman Stripe Stretchy Nylons reg. 4.95 - st"

t GIFTWARES

Large A-'t. BIRDS ....from $1.59 PLANTERS, several types from $1.

TV Lamps .................. front $5.95 Numerous other Gifts

¥

A :pky :pring tonie

A * carry- many new 1 0 EASTER GIFTS FOR CHILDREN •t/

1.A A*122 6/IlllIllIMI* 'j styl, shopes cod
Distinctive Clothes and Accessories ''1 •hadest . . Pouch, box Soft washable fluffy toys from $1.00 Little Boys'

U/.EN.1'.P * or clutch purses in
0 lilljillillililirlp/'llillisill:ev/ .9 iml plastic sho.calf or Pinocchio Dolls . $2.95 Short Slieve

4 SPORT SHIRTS_0 | nt. Navy,
-I-li--7.- 4 I.- Vogue Dolls irom ........................ $2.95

--"'/'//////'///M/,1//1/' panama, block, avo.
.. :51*71-%.#r Al,o Cowboy Shirts

taco, red, ginger, ton, Little Lady Cosmetics from $1.00
b,own! •Toilet Water * • Dusting Powder from $1.69
... • Bubble Bath .Cologne

Main at Penniman Telephone 414 1,-

360 S. Main - In Plymouth Your Friendly StoreDUNNING'SL--
, 500 Forest Phone 17

11
t1
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J
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.-, . H,re's Results THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, April 7,1955 2

Symphony Season

. Constitutional, Ends April 17 PEO Elects Delegates 1
It's Delicious !

The final concert of th. FQA State Conference- County Proposals Plymouth Symphony orches-

presented al the Plymouth Edwin Rice were elected dele- 
ira's ninth season will be / Mrs. Robert Johnston and Mrs /  SPECIAL

COUNTY PROPOSITIONS high school on Sunday, April gates for the state P.E.O. con- 17. The concort will feature vention at a meeting of the local LIII-No. 1 Authorizes three-quarters Piallist William Doppmann as P E.O. Sisteihood Friday night. i b GOOD-              mill increase over constitution- guest eloist.
al 15-mill limitation to finance Il will m•rk the final Der- April 1. The state meeting will ......&.I-J.&./;/

in part Wayne county's capital formance of Conductor Emil be held at the Hotel Durant in

improvement program. City haag who has taken over the rft on April 21, 22 and 23. f] FRIDAY
yes 463: city no 299. Township baton for Wayne Dunlap dur- / The following committees were ,ing the latter's leave of ab- · - appointed at the Friday meeting --yes 407; township no 144. since to study in Vienna. The by President Mrs Robert Johns- DINNERNo. 2 Authorizes levying of one- concert will begin at 4:00

 mill tax, not to exceed 10 years P.m. Thi public is invited ton to serve the local chapter dur-
Jack Young

to create a sinking fund Qut of without charge. ing the coming year:
which capital improvements · Program, Mary Simmons, Mar-
program will be financed. City , ian Gorton, Joce Foust: bi-laws, FISH & CHIPS
yes 431; city no 261 Township Florpnep Nultv. Mebid Bowers ·

. I

yes 457: to<vnship no 134.

1
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Saturday
funds as t

tered itS

Still con

short of t
communit

show onl

closes thi

I.ocal

$555 to a
boys and
buting th
streets o

chairman

week rem

anticipate
I attained.

"With ,

the drive,
those wh(
their cont

week" T
only mel

Wayne
Michigan
Children

The Ph
of 13 suc

southwesl

raise fun,

$25,000 w

ing this, 1
Service

organizati
tion to eli

dividuals,

, to the ho
tional pr
cluding

Seal day

local I

Teen - Age Dance

EMONIES for the Firi>,x giound with ine silver-p
expansion and improve- general chairman. Roberl
unday under the watch- Tom Keefe. minister of

gation. Shown breaking Henry Walch. church pas

nations Short of Goal

Murns from Lily Sale

PLACING HER DONATION into ihe Easter lily sale
canister. Mrs. Ida Freiheit receives her lily from Marilyn

Houghton. Mrs. Freiheit was only one of many local
shoppers who contributed to the many girls and boys

distributing the lilies on Plymouth streets last Saturday.
Returns Saturday totaled $555 but atill collections have

fallen far short of the local goal of $3000. '

OUND-BREAKING CER] lated spade is, ihe program's 683 city no 141. Township yes sc
rierian Church's $154.000 : Webber. At left stands Rev. 327; township no 189. S

CONSTITUTIONAL PROPOSALprogram took place last S Christian education. with Dr.
No. 1 Provides that non.partisan

es of the church's congre ttor.
Judicial election shall be con-
ducted as provided by law. No. * 2 To peiscribe quali'ficationsCity yes 602; city no 166. Town-

ter Seat Do Lorenz Honored ship yes 350: township no 209.

pite Good li
A! Hotel Show

court and circuit judges. City
for justices of the supreme

yes 635; city no 146. Township
Ralph G. Lorenz, manager of yes 331: township no 189.

t213t)2119(6%212 1 / gained national recognition at the borrow not to exceed $1 mil-
Plymouth's Mayflower hotel. No, I To authorize the state to

he Easter Seal drive en- 1 Midwest In lernational Hotel
lion to loan certain needyfourth and final week. SHow , in Chicago last weekend. ychool districts. Citv yes 518;tributions have fallen For his outstanding record Lorenz city no 291. Township yes 381;he $3000 goal set for this was one of eight nominated for township no 151.y as ri.turns thus far the "Hotel Man 'of the Year"

y $748.75. The drive honors. The selection is made No. 4. To authorize the establish-

s Sunday. from throughout the country. ment by law of a bipartisan
shuppers contributed Winner in the final balloting was board of ranvassers. City yes

476: city np 209. Township yeshost of volunteer s,·hool Albert Pick, Jr.
girls who were distri- Attending the Palmer House 476; township no 119.

e paper . lilies on the convention with his wife, Lorenz 4r-
f Plymouth. Campaign was cited for his "package im-

Frank Allison this provement program" which has Commission Opens Bidsi inded residents that the resulted in modern rooms with

4 goal has not yet been : television accommodations A
throughout the hotel. His food vn Main Street Todayonly three days left in operation has become legend in

" said Allison, "we hope the hotel industry and has re- Bids on the paving and widen-
1 have not yet mBiled in r suited in a three-installment ing of Main street, from Penni-
ributions will do so this article currently being published man to Mill will be opened this
hese donations are the in the American Autornobile As- afternoon at 3.30 and a decision
ins of support for the cociation's "Let's Stop Here" probably reached at a special
Out-County Chapter, publication, meeting of the commission Fri-
Society for Crippled Next week Lorenz will address day night.

and Adults. the Southern Hotel Exposition at Contractors are now submit-
rmouth lily sale was one  Atlanta. At this convention, ting bids on the big project whichh sales held throughout · where he will speak on "Import- wilt be starting soon after the
tern Michigan to help ance of Holiday and Sunday contract is given. Herald Harnill,
ds. An over-all goal of Sales," Lorenz will again contend the city's consulting engineer,
as set tor the area dur- for national honors when the will examine the bids and make
the 22nd, annual drive. choice for the natiom's "Restaur- a recommendation at Friday
s extended by this ant Man of the Year" will be night's meeting.
ion include transpurta- made. His record of promotion , The granting of bids will be thenics for handicapped in- and food service gains has made

last official act for the presentoccupational therapy, him one of the leading contenders . ·
city commuision.mebound and a recrea- for this award.

ogram for all ages in- *
the month-long Easter Miss Elaine Lietz of Sheridan 
camp. avenue has returned to Michigan

State college after vacationing in
Miami, Florida. She was accom- 1Elks to Sponsor panied by Mrs. Nancy Newsted MELODY

r.

tis.

•r

71
/4

01 LIVenta. I

No. 3 Authorizes county to bor-
row $26,000,000 to accelerate
construction of water plant
City yes 498: city no 233. Town-
ship yes 318: township ng 257.

No. 4 Asks if the office 4 coro-
ner shall be abolished. City yes

Salem Township
Re-taken by GOP

With almost 50 per cent of
Salem townshiR's registered
voters expressing their choices,
Republicans maintained their
strong foothold in township hall
M(inday by obtaining a 2-1 ma-
joi'ity over the Democrats.

A total of 446 votes were cast

during the day. Re-elected as
township supervisor was William
Seheel who received exactly
twice as many votes as his op-
ponent, William Edmonds. Sehe-
el won 284 votes and Edmonds
received 142.

Albert Ryder and Arthur Dahl
will be the new trustees, with
Dahl taking office for the first
time. He defeated incumbent

Sam Bailo in the primary elec-

tion. Bailo received 80 write-in 
votes Monday. Dahl received 250
votes; Ryder 229 votes; Carleton
Hardesty (D), 157; and Paul Reb-
man (D), 134.

N. Grant Currie easily re-won
his job as township clerk. He re-
ceived 264 votes; Democrat Mrs.
Herbert Famuliner, 162 votes. Re-

publican Hanow Ingall pulled
195 votes to defeat Mrs. Elsie
Guseila for the treasurer post.

Other results were:

Constable: Leo Van Bonn (R)

280; Raymond Doolin (R) 260.
Golden Parham .(R), 260; Gilbert
Alter (R) 258; David King Jr.,
(D) 170. Sam Baila (write-in) 1.

Justice of the Peace: Ralph
Cole (R) 286; Marjorie Rebman
(D) I36.

Board of Review: Coda Savery
(R) 286: Glenn Burnham (write-
in) 1; Elsie Guseila (write-in) 1.

Mrs. Paul J. Wiedman of North

Territorial road will be the guest
speaker on Wednesday, April 13,
at the Livonia Home Gardeners

club meeting at Bentley high
school beginning at 8 o'clock. She
will speak on "annuals," Pictures
will be shown and refreshments

will be served. Everyone is wel-
'come.

auditing, Lois Jensen, Nell Curry: Includes salid. C

,ocial, Clella Smith. Lillian An- Bread & But:.r
Merson, Ruth Blomberg, Lorene Hom•made Pies & Donuts
Hammial; community: liope Wafels--- Burgers
Hills, Helen Thams: budget, Ar- --

Open all Day Good Fridaydith Fischer, Helen Moore,

Geneva Guenther: publicity, Irma JACK'S BUR6ERS
Kaiser: historian, Emma Han- (formirly Kin & Ork) - -
+horn: ©ianist, Mabel Bowers, Cor. Main & Penniman
·rapbook, Ruth Blomberg; Girl Plymouth
couts, Alta Rice and Ruth Cur- 

at PAPES',
You'll Find

So Many

Wonder/ul

Ways To Say

HAPPY

EASTER ! - --
• Figurines

• Ceramics

• Glassware Sets • Hammered Aluminum

Many other enchanting little gifts to add to Easter joy.

Beautiful Hallmark cards. filled with the spirit of Easter

M-

.

863 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Forest Ave.

Phone Ply. 129

HOUSE
The Youth Activities committee

of the local Elks Lodge wiIt

sponsor a Teen-Age dance on
Thursday. Apt»,1 14. in the Plym-
cuth high school auditorium,

Dancing will he from 81) to
11:30 p.m: to the musical accom-
paniment of Don Barnard and his
orchestra. Winners of the Ycnith

+ Leadership contest will be an-
nounced and awards made at the
event.

There will be no admission

charge for the dance, which is

open to all residents of 18 years
and under. Refreshments will be

served.

Serving as chapriones will be
members of the local Elks lodge
and their wives.

Walter Beglinger cd Brglinger's
Oldsmobile. entered New Grace

hospital, Detroit, Tuesday evening
for surgery.

Sponsors Talk on School
For Retarded Children

+ The- Northwest Council for
Retarded Children will present
Warren C. Jahnke and Harold

Abrams, directors of -Opport-
unity House," school for mental-
ly-handicapped youngsters, at
their meeting tomorrow night,
April 8,

The event wil be held at 8:30
p.ni. in the community room of

First Federal Savings and. Loan

bank, Shelden center, Livonia.

 Details regarding the opening
summer session of the co-edited-

tional day school for youngstfrs
of ages five to 15. will be givon.
Both directors are teachers of the

mentally handicapped.

Anyone interested in the

fare ot retarded children

vited to attend the meeting

512114& -6
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THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

FREE
GIFTS FOR "

CHILDREN

APRIL 7,8,&9
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. ALL THREE NIGHTS!

WIN
Valuable

GRAND' PRIZE

Good Fashion

Speaks for Itself !

& ADULTS V-M Hi·Fi 3-Speed

RECORD PLAYER

o NOTHING TO BUY F

eardigan mit with I easud
difference-tailored in Soap 'n'
-Water Tipperary. rayon that hu
the look of Unen and U /uar-

anteed uncondltionally w-habll
and cre•*e-resistant and out-

lined in white braid Featuring
for instant adjustment. our pit-
eted cutfut .kirt. To- Navy

-- Sul I-11

t-

1 USE OUR CONVENIENT Save While You Spend 
LAYAWAY PLAN W• Giv, SkH Green Stamp, 

- - I - . 4

MINERVA'S
857 Penniman. opposite Post Office Phone 45

' St

T

C

/3 -

Gingham, combed and woven, spanking fresh and cool as
--JUST REGISTER!immer flowers - this one in a Lowenstein baby-check print. *Be sure to visit 001' ,he' pretty neckline is scooped front and back, and trimmed

'ith embroidered flowers. We've declared an extra dividend •WINNER ·WIU. BEstore during ourIor mother and her daughters with this outfit - the matching
tote bag ! Dress washes and irons like a dream. DECIDED SATURDAY

Gala Grand open-Heliotrope w/White Only APRIL DTH-5 P.M.

Size 3 10 6x ................. 99 ing - well be glad
You need not be presenj to

Size 7 to 12 .................... $5" to see you! wint

795Size 10 to 18 *RECORDS *RECORD PLAYERS * RECORD ACCESSORIES
..

j USE OUR CONVENIENT Savi Whil. You Spend 1
LAYAWAY PLAN We Give S•H Green Stamp, 1 RCA - DE«A - COLUMBIA - CAPITOL - CORAL - LONDON

"We Maior in Minors" MELODY HOUSEMINERVA'S
834 Penniman Plymouth  .--. '

857 Pennlman. opposite Poet Ofikl Phono 45
. ./.t I
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- ,# ; Local Nursery Plans4 Thursday, April 7,1933 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Spring Opening Event 1
COMING...

A spring opening event will

101(lest Principles of Bridge Construction
.0@10'M-,76:- ing plans at the, Merry-Hill Nur- NEXT WEEK !

. mark the complbtion of remodel-

i set'y, 49620 West Ann Arbor road. -Employed in Mackinac Strnits Span George Merryweather, owner, 
. , , announced that the new garden Rexall Spring• T:. ·) of t! e „-orldy oldest ic ross a river or a gorge," he jecting a cantilever over the wa-

- center and display room wouldtprinciplls u If bridg · building will 'aid. "Our suspension bridges to- ter from each bank much as a
:go int„ the modern new Mackinac day differ only in that modern diving board projects over a I¥>01. be ready for the opening cele-
Straits bridge now under con- construction materials and scien- Then the center distance between, bration on April 15, 16 and 17, 1' SALE

: >tt'iction between Michigan's up- tific knowledge enable us to build the ends of these cantilevers is
· per and lower peninsutas. longer spans." bridged with a span which is thus when residents are invited to
3 Dr. C. L. Sherme•, professor of Although the dominant feature much shorter than the over-all porno and view the project »,hich APRIL 13 to 16
, civil engineering at Michigan of the Straits Bridge is the sus. length of the bridge. The famous i will carry out Plymouth's colon- SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF

State College, -say,1 the suspension pended portion, this section com- Quebec Bridge, across the St. ial theme in styling. EVERYDAY NEEDS!

.·anci beam.span features of the prises less than a third of the Lawrence river, with a clear span * Visitors at the event will re-
· new bridge are among the total length of the proj ect, Dr. of almost 2,000 feet, is of this can- reive a plant as well as other BEYER Rexall Drugsi world's oldest and most useful. Shermer explained. Two-thirds of tilever type.

gifts. Prizes wil also be awarded'Thousands of years ago the the length ot the bridge consists Dr. Shermer says the pontoon - ill Liberty St. & Forest Ave.
' Chinese corlstrurted bridges by of shorter spans extending from bridge, still in use today, is Ill:/6.*# - •4* , during the three-day observance.
; building walkways on ropes or one pedestal or pier to another another bridge which dates back 
• 'Suspending' walkways from over the water. to the pre-Christian era. Darius, . ,« -1,
 ropes which they had strung +This beam-span principle is the Persian, crossed the treacher: DISPLAYING A CATCH afier surf-fishing for bluelish off Jensen beach. Florida. is..

- perhaps the earliest one employed Ous Bosporus by anchoring boats , 4//al.4- in bridge building," he said, "A closely together and laying -his this vacationing foursorne from the Plymou th area. Pictured in the center are Mr. and 
: Symna@Lots' bridge. Instead of logs we now Dr. Shermer believes that former Plymouthites and now from Ann A rbor. are at either side. The picture was sent   log across a stream is a beam bridge floor across these boats. Mrs. Jake Brink. 48734 West Ann Arbor road. while Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blunk.

use beams of steel or concrete or, "most of us become conscious of to Th Mail by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innih who are also vacailoning in Florida. Mrs. rls/Iifil:,."-for longer spans. we use trusses. bridges only when the sign,v er,At'dp Probably 99 per cent of all 'Bridge Out - Detour; looms up Blunk is the sister of Mrs. Innis.
bridges built today are of this on the highway. Like good health,

i 7/m HOUSE PAINTbasic type." we usually notice a bridge more · B -0,;--
The ancients learned to length- by its absence than by its pres- €79-==N t=-4

ence." -- --

t

1 FO. 1   en the span of a bridge by pro
WE

HAVE

YOUR Mrs. M,rtha Jane Storey
FAVORITE COLOR

Following a long illness, Mrs.
1 Martha Jane (Mattie) Storey of

IN ANY TYPE 589 Starkweather passed away
Saturday evening, April 2, at Uni-

OF...
versity hospital in Ann Arbor.

She was 69 years of age.

--'PAINT Mrs. Storey was born April 20,
1885 in Many, Ibuisiana. the

daughter of Margaret Bennett

U you want and Joho Jones. She became the
bride of'James B. Storey on July

' the color of 5, 1922.

Coming to Plymouth in October
Your favorite 1942 from Union City, Tennessee,

the deceased was a member of the

:  cake frosting. local First Baptist church.
Survivors include her husband,

' bring it in- James: a daughter, Mrs. Nellie

Tidwell of Plymouth; a sister.
we'11 match it! Mrs. Maundy Long of Amherst.

Texas; one brother, James Jones
of Los Angeles, California; and

CUSTOM COLORS three grandchildren.
Services were held at 10 a.m.

Monday in the Schrader Funeral

ARE OUR home and on Wednesday at White

 SPECIALTY ! erend David L Rieder officiated

and Ransom Funeral home in

Union City, Tennessee. The Rev-

at the IDeal service. Interment

was made in Mt. Arat cemetery,

PEASE
Union City.

Warren O. Brown

PAINT & WALLPAPER Funeral services were held at
the Ross B. Northrop Funeral

"Plymouth'; Foremost
Color Consultant" Home in Detroit at 11:30 Monday

 morning, April 4. for Warren O.
570 S. Main Phone 727-728  Brown of 18966 San Juan Drive.Detroit. fogner Plymouth resi-

A FORMULA FOR LAWNiUXURY !

it's FERTILENE liquid

OBITUARIES

l

dent.

Mr. Brown was born in Plym-
outh January 28, 1885 and st)ent
the early years of his life here.
He has been associated with the

Michigan Mutual Liability Com-
pany of Detroit since 1916, first
as pay roll auditor. then chief
accountant and assistant cashier.

In 1936 he was made comp-

troller for the company, position
he held at the time of his re-
tirement in 1953.

He is surviyed by his wife,
Marie; · a daudhter, Mrs, Edna
Masecar: a son. Orlow; and a
brother, Lester D. Brown of San -
Francisco, California. Two cou-

sins, Mrs. R. S. Wood and Harry
Brown, both of Plymouth, also
survive.

Interment was made in Wood -

mere cemetery, Detroit.

Mrs. Cora Kelle,

Services were held at 1 p.m.
Monday, April 4, in the Schrader
Funeral home for Mrs. Cora

Kelley of 810 South Main, who
passed away Wednesday night,
March 30, at University hospital.

Mrs. Kelley was born in Wil-
hamston, Michigan, the daugh-
ter of Emmogene Byers and
Frank E. Beeman. The deceased

was preceded in death by her
husband, Edward E. Kelley. A
sister, Mrs. Grace B. Singer, sur-
vives.

The Reverend Henry J. Watch
was officiating minister for the
Monday services. Pallbearers

were George Bakhaus. James
Bush, Albert Branch, Grover
Beyers, John Carlson and William
Donovan. Interment was made in

Riverside cemetery.

Atty. C H. Manwaring,
274 S. Main St.

Plymouth. Mieh.
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT rOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 426.682
In the Matter of the Estate of VER

LIE MORSE, Deceased.
Notice Iss hereby given that all cre-

ditors of said decea:ed are required
to present their claims. in writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit. in
said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon LEE R- PADGETT. Ad-
ministrator of said estate. at 115 S.
Mill Street. Plymouth. Michigan on or
before the 3Ist day of May. A. D. 1953,
and that such claims will be heard by
said court. before Judge Joseph A.
Murphy in Court Room No. 319. Wavne
County Building in the City of be-
trent, in said County. on the 3lst day
of May, A. D. 1955. at two-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated March 21. 1955.

JAMES H. SEXTON
Judge ot Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated March 21. 1955. '

ALLEN R. EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL

once each week for three weeks sue-
cessively. within thirty days from the
date hereof.

March 24. 31. April 7. 1955

i Atty. Clifford H. Manwarlng I
274 S. Main St., |
Plymouth, Mtch. I

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County oi
Wayno.

Na. 426.682*t a session of the Probate Court i
-

IT IS WITH

SINCERE

APPRECIATION , 
that I wish to thank my 
many friends for their gen- 

erous support in last Mon- day's election.

legal Notice
for said Colmly of Wai·ne, hel,1 ,+ tho
Probate Court Room in the City of
De trt·, t. OIl Ine nient,-1/,al u.... I..
March m the >·ear one thousand nine
hundred ftity-five.

hesent, James It. Sexton, Judge of
Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Verlie
MonA Deceused.

On reading und filing the petition.
duly verified, m Lee R. Padgett. Ad-
nintistrator 01 said estate. praying that
he may be licensed to Hell certatn real
estate of said deceased for the pur-
p-u Ul paying the debts of sa,d de-
ceased and the charges of administer-
ing sald estate;

It Is Ordered, That the twelity-
eighth day 01 April. next at ten o'clock
in the fore noon, Judge Joseph A.
Murphy. at said. Court Room be ap·
pomled for hearma said petition, and
that all persomi interested m said
estate appear before said Court at
sald time and place to show cause why
a license should riot be granted to said
admint·trator tu sell real estate as
prhyed for m said petition. And it iM
turther Ordered, That a copy of this
order be published once in each week
for three upeks consecutively pre-
vious to said time of hearing. in the
Plymouth Mni!. a neu'spaper printed

und eirculatiy- in said County 01
Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate.

I do her·cliv crl·tify that I have

compared the ' foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same t„ be a correct transcript of
duch original tprord.
Dated March 25. 1953.

JOSEPH S. WURTSMITH
Deputy Probate Register.

April 7. 14. 21.1955.

STATE Or MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

SUPERVISOR OF WELLS
Notice is hereby given as required

by Act No. Gl, Public Acts of Michi- 
gao. 1939, as amended. that a putme

ring -11 be held by the buper-
r of Wells and the Advisory Board
the city of Lansing, ON THE

'1'WENTY-SECOND DAY'OF APRIL,
A.D., 1953, beginning at 10·00 A.M,
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. The ,
hearing is for the purpose ef lic,aring ,
©vidence and testimony pertaining to

1. Ebtablishing a drilling unit and
Rell sparing pattern for wells drill-
ed for 011 111 tne Whealland Uumic,vt·
Forniatiou Pool in and around Sec-
tions 8 and 9. Township 14 North,
Itaime 7 West, Wheatland Township,
Met·osta CHunly.

2. Reviewing changing, amending.
or abirgating 'the drilling unit .ina
well spacing pattern for wells drgll-
ed for oil in the Goudwell Traverse

formalintl Pool in Township 14
North, Range 11 West, Goodwell

Township, Nrwaygo County.

3. Revirre ing, changing. or amend-
ing Proration Order No. 23, ence-
live September 16. 1948. as amend-
id. as 11 pertaims to the Trenton-
Black River Formation Oil and Gas
Poot in and around Section L Town-

ship 1 South, R.inge 7 East, Salem
Townbhip. Washtenaw County.

The hearing wilt be held in Con-
ference Room 133. First Floor, Stevens

T. Mason Building: 500 West Michigan
Avenue, Lansing. Nichigan. Notice as
.Peclited by Act No. 147. Public Acts.1902. and the Rules ot Procun, m pu
Public Ilearings before the Super-
visor cif Wells and the Advisory Board

"Pl13 being give&7,

# GERALD E. EDDY
SUPERVISOR OF WELLS 570 S.

Dated: April 1, 1955.

April 7. 1955
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FOR VALUE-EASY BRUSHING-

ONE COAT COVERAGE-

LONGER LASTING BEAUTY

The mon who knows paint will
lell you that you cannot beat
O'Bilen's "75" House Paint for

beauty - performance. Made
with patented Pre-Shrunk Oils.
it looks better ionger on any
surface. For real satisfaction,

buy O'Brien'$"75" this
year. Comes in many
smart exterior colors.

DELIVERY
DAILY

Dollillialll!:IqlllI I--

4SE PAINT & WALLPAPER
[ymouth's Foremost Color Consultant"

Main Phone 727-728

scription Offer!

IOUTH MAIL
AVORITE MAGAZINE

)W. LOW PRICE!

Glinn William Kelley I am proud of this opportun-              -ily to serve my community

fertilizer for lowns - Joy road, a resident of Plymouth as city commissioner. /YOUR FAMILY'S BIGGEST 1
Glenn William Kelley of 35725

University hospital in Ann Arbor.

for 27 years, passed away Wed-

gardens- flowers :trees nesday afternoon, March• 31, at (Signed)
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE ...

Born in Tecumseh, Michigan on J. RUSLING CUTLER SAVE MONEY!March 28, 1887, Mr. Kelley was
lET US FERTILIZE FOR YOU the son of Cora Miller and Arthur

Kelley. He came to Plymouth , . - 4.t U.u Ne...pap.4 1.4.-66
Wm! NA„ONALL¥ FAMOUS FERTILENE from Detroit in October 1928. Up pa• 860.9 ..46 *0444 '0-44 00,49+00 ...

until the time of his death he had

- · ' been employed as a toolmaker at BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOWNI

IT'S LABOR SAVING , FEED YOUR LAWN PROPERLY Ford Motor company.

AND LOW COST TOOI - fE•TILENE liquid f.,!ili./ ho. . high .ul,;.M Besides his wife, Louise, Mr.                                                         -
comenl of Niliogen. Phoipho,ous end Poloih

You tove money v.her, you have us ip,07 -114 04% 1,0,0 01*ment, of lo,on, Mogni,tum, M- & Kelley is survived by the follow-
FERTILENE liquid le.1.1.ze¢. We do ihe work gones.' Zinc. Cokium gr'd kon FERTILENE 1 ing sons and daughters: Lavern O American Girl........................$3.60 mojes-
quickly end el/•ciently with Ihe prop/1 eqw•p- odorle,I, horrntels, w,11 no: bu, n lown,0 less A. Kelley of Plymouth. Charles G. . 4.40, O American Home.mrn, 11 8 no longer nzes•ory fc" you lo labc,f woli, fequired cad be,1 of ell cos#, o„, Kelley of Redford, Mrs. Muriel ..................... 112.

w.,h heavy ineffeCtive old lo,hioned flrlilizers. om*:ingly lowe , ..,r · Hinchman. Not •hville; Clayton O Ameriean Magazine ........... ........ 4.80 A-.TNIa -1
1.lit'lirll .-•, -

Kelley, I.ivonia; Mrs. Beulah
.Al

Baumgartner, Detroit: Mrs. Doris O Argosy (For Men ). ................... 3.60

LET US SPRAY-YOURrLAWN Strange, Detroit and Kenneth E. E Country Gentleman ..................'. 2.50 Countly(,entlenarl d
Yes. we have the formula for a luxurious lown now, and it is roady Kelley, Neodesha, Kansas.
to serve you. If it grows it will be helpid by FERTILENE Grass, Tries.( A sister, Mrs. Norrean Mitchell, a *MIT*w,4--,Ana-L2-1,- 1

Detroit; two brothers, Leon Kel: 1' Flower Gardens, Vegetable Gardens, Golf Cowries, City Parks- ley of Detroit and Harold Kelley

m Charm ,, 4.10 13 4............................

Pati:iijj,23:Illillilililli;il
Il Children's Digest ............... ...... 44'/ -

4.10

these and many mor, of Nature's greeneries--grow more heallhy ond of Lake City, Michigan, and 20 OChristian Herald.,.................... 3.60
more beautiful when properly nourished thi modern FERTILENE way. grandchildren also survive. O Collier's ............................. 4.80 41--S -42.-6-

rall.1

' FOR MORE INFORMATION WITHOUT OBLIGATIO
The Reverend Melbourne I. 

Johnson conducted services for

' Mr. Kelley at 3 0'clock Monday, ' HARDWARE CO. O Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife.......... 2.50 - -*.
8.J n- CALL US NOW; home. Pallbearers were Frank 33421 5 MILE RD. Il Flower Grower...,..,,...,.,..,....... 3.e(' Moder,4zu:$73. - ,t

-...L April 4, in the Schrader Funeral

4 .*,1/14· ri  -

I. I

Ellis, Sr. Frank Ellis, Jr.: Earl m Household Magazine........ ...... ..... 2.50 1 K .Al-'Mitchell, Raymond Baumgartner, GA. 2-1155-KE 3-14306'ac. R. ELY & SONS Ince ·Jr; Richard Sumner and George O Look ............................... 4.50 51 1 -11 -
Strange. McCall's ............................ 4.25 0*.da,**31§ North Conle• S:reet Interment was made in Grand

3.25 1 IN)*IA!1 1 |Phone Northville 190 Lawn cemetery, Detroit. ¤ Modern Romances. . ...................n
O Parents' Magazine ..................... --41 -a./..

3.75 1£ %CIENCD I --
O Photoplay

m Popular Scii. re..

0 Redbook .......
O Screen Stories ........................ 3.00

0 Town Journal (Pathfinder) ............. 2.50

[1 True Romance... ..................... 3.00

'RIL

- 30

AF

2I

1 .

RIVERSIDE ARENA
36635 PLYMOUTH ROAD GARFIELD 1-35

- COMING SOON -

3.00

4.25

4.25
\1(.C :1111%

1

SKATING

GIFTS
WATCH THIS AD FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION -

FARM

'O True Story........... ................ 3.00

0 Woman's Home Companion.... ......... 4.50

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR

Prices on all magazines not listed upon request. ACT NOW!
FIll. OUT COUPONI MAIL TODAY,

ALL OFFERS
Check magazine desired and enclose with coupon.

ARE Gentlemen: t enclose $ Please send me the offu

GUARANTEEDi checked, with a year's subscription to your newspaper.

Please allow 4 10 8 NAME

weeks for first copy STREET OR R.F n

of magazine lo arrive. , POSTOFFIC•

,

4

: 1

.

1
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1 'SUMMER - IZE Talk by Professorr-Illillill---"The Army Store Sells It i or Less"

YOUR CAR !
GIVE IT THE SPRING LOOK NOW !

your car will be:

vacuumed inside, washed, w.w. tires bleached, chrome cleaned
of rust, body buffed clean of road film and eoated with a hard
finish and long lasting wax.

Members of Plymouth Hi-12
' will hear an address by Dr. John
G. Van Duesen, professor of,
American history at Hobart col-
lege, Geneva/ffew York at their
meeting on *(ednesday, April ,13.

The guest speaker will address
the group at their 6:30 dinner
meeting in the Arbor-Lill res-
taurant. Frank Henderson has
made the arrangements for the
event. n -

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SMELT FISHING
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 1- SATURDAY TIL 8

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan, Wayne PA. 1-6036

Satisfaction guaranteed
and Wallpaper store presented aConvertibles, $10.00; 2-doors, $12.00. 4-doors, $15.00
film and talk on exterior paints atl last night's meeting of Hi-12.Call 1775-1 for appointment
were given as well as methods for
Reasons for extprifir naint 'ff,1,11: I wish to
their correction.

Don Blundon of Highland Park. express...-                                                                                                                - national field representative for
Leader Dogs for the Blind of Ro-
chester, Michigan, addressed the my appreciation to
group at itg March 30 meeting.

Program chairman is Raymond every one who voted

FIREMEN ARE SHOWN fighting a gr ass fire at th• western end of Hartsough for me for PlymouthBachelder.
CT .

avenue Sunday afternoon. one of the many recent grass Bree in the city and town- 1 -------- city commissioner.ship. Dry weather will result in many more of these fires unless more precaution I

is taken by householders. They are caused by the careless burning of rubbish. The fOMINGCUT CONTIO L I I hope that I am ablely W! 1441 fire pictured came dangerously close to homes.
M Ullboted

1.....1 NEXT WEEK ! tojustify your support'CCUIAT/1
i--' 01 41/.,1'.

.AIES All Plymouthites Elected 0//icers DeMolay Keglers 1/1 1 I '/6 C. by performing my duties in the best interests of8-11 CUT' 1

1 Rexall Spring our city's welfare.mon, thfowar, At Annual CAR Con/erence

73
1 AMF DE •vE

fbwer Shop'
6,me

t

4111380*.

I Sil 'REEIDEMON$TRATIOwHERE TOOAY}

WALT

YOU CAN OWN A DeWALT POWER

SAW for only s3.00 per week
No Banks - No Loan Companies

Buy Direct fiom CADILLAC and Save!

DeWALT POWER SAW
Classes Begin Soon!

Call for Reservations!

r No Charge! No Obligation!

Cadillac Hardware & Lumber Co.
Store Hours: Mort.-Thurs. 9 10 G Fri. 1 Sal. 9 to 9

31720 PLYMOUTH RD. PHONE GA. 2-1880

One member of the Plymouth
Corners society, Children of the
American Revolution, and two of
its adult sponsors, were elected
state officers at the 22nd Annual

Conference of the C.A.R. held

Friday and Saturday at the Rowe
hotel in Grand Rapids.

Randy Eaton of the local

society was ele¢ted junior state
librarian cur?tet: Robert D. Wil-
loughby anci Anthony Worth,
sponsoring adb44 were elected
state C.A.R. directors.

The new state president of the
organization is Mrs. Harvey Mais-
ner of Marshall, Michigan.
Charles Goerner of East Lansing
was elected the new junior presi-
dent. Bi-law revisions were

adopted at the conference to per-
mit junior state officers to be
elected rather than appointed.

An embroidered state flag was
presented at the luncheon to the
Michigan society of the C.A.R. as
the gift of Mrs. Henry B. Jby in
honor of her 10 great grandchil-
dren. The pres*ntation was made
by Mrs. Norman R. Smith of

Ann Arbor, junior national vice
. president.
i The convention was under the

, direction of Mrs. Robert D. Wil-

 loughby, as C.A.R. state presi-
dent. Margaret Maisner 01 Mar-
shall, Michigan, junior president
ofthe state C.A.R., presided dur-
ing the meeting.

Flagbearer for the ceremony
was Jimmy Cutler. The C.A.R.
creed was led by Mary Ellen and
Jack Crusoe. In attendance as

representatives of the Plymouth
Corners society were Betsy Mer-
riam and Becky Coolman.

Mrs. Harry Deyo, regent of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter,
Daughters of the American Re-
volution: and Mrs. Sterling Eaton,
CA.R. state librarian curator.

also attended the twotday event.
A stunt night, featuring six acts

by C.A.R. members, was planned
for the entertainment program
Friday night. Janet Willoughby
was awarded first prize for her
pantomine act.

The 0-Wash-To-Nong society
of the C.A.R., assisted by the
Grand Rapids D.A.R., hosted the
state meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood of
Ann Arbor trail attended the

funeral of Mrs. Wood's cousin,
Warren O. Brown in Detroit on

Monday, April 4.

AZJ \%,

Capture One-Two
In Bowling Loop L

Two bowling teams from the
Plymouth chapter of the Order
of the DeMolay placed one-two in
the district bowling league it
was announced recently. Team

No. 2 captured the championship
by taking all four points from
its opponent in the final match.

Team members were Richard,

Huebler, Rod Willard, Ted Scrim-
gen Jim Thorpe and Mickie
Wood, with substitutes Peter
Leemon and Larr Braund. In the
near future this same squad wiI]
bowl against the adult Hi-12 keg-
lers.

Team No. 1 completed the sea-
son in second place behind its
brother squad. This team has
Terry Calkins, Robert Young,
Bill Rambo, Jr., David Dayton
and Virgil Norgrove as regulars,
while the substitute slots are fill-
ed by Paul Rimer and Henry
Mende.

'['he local Hi-12 and PlymAlth
Rock Lodge are co-sponsors of
the chapter DeMolay bowling
teams. .

Calendar

i SALE Thank you,

APRIL 13 to 16 Robert Sincock
SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF • -
EVERYDAY NEEDS!

---

BEYER Rexall Drugs Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
Liberty St. & Forest Ave.

1 ------ - -//.'./.'- -

-

Another '"FIRST" by Blunk's
1 1
ir

MOHAWK "Ripple-Tex"
3.

5,000 FREE
-3 r- *u:*art

HEALTHY BABY CHICKS
C

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT OUR STORE
1. I

Of Coming Events
Submitted by thi

Chambor of Commerci

Thursday, April 7
Plymouth Grange No. 389
6:30 Potluck, Grange Hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall
Lions Club

6:30 p.m. Burroughs plant
St. John's Guild

2 p.m. Church Parlor
Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n.
Fire Hall

Vivians

8 p.m. Elk's Temple

.1

for as little as a month

carpets an average living room
and foyer ... wa il il -to-wall!

895
r

SATURDAY, APRIL 9th
STARTING AT 8:00 A.M.

. * I-----0--                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        --

12 baby chicks will be given away absolutely FREE to each

Friday, April 8
Plymouth Rock ,
Lodge No. 47, "
F. & A.M.

7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club
12:00 noon, Mayflower Hotel.

This includes pad, labor, sales
tax, and finance charges -

nothing extra to pay ! !
family as long as chicks last!

Bring your own container for th, chicks. No children NO PURCHASE Come early -
unless accompanied by parents. REQUIRED avoid disappointment

WIN Whirlwind 18'
LEAF EATING

4 -f >8,
POWER MOWER

TO BE GIVEN'AWAY AT OUR

BABY CHICK DAY & OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, APRIL 9th
WINNER WILL BE DECIDED AT 4:00 P.M.

THERE IS STILL TIME TO REGISTER AT OUR STORE.

ON OR BEFORE 8 P.M. FRIDAY. APRIL 8TH

Also COME IN and SEE ...
THE TAME. LOVABLE. LIVE. TRAINED RABBIT IN THE

KISSING BUNNY SHOW
As featured in this week'• LIFE. and GarrY Moon'; 9'•e Got A Secret." Plan to
visit oug_store Saturday and 1- a li- rabbit "kiss" his •with•art for SURE-
RABBIT feedl

Monday, April 11
Women's National Farm &
Garden Ass'n.

12:30 p.m. Luncheon,
Northville Veterans ,
Community Center
Knights of Columbus
8 p.m. K. of C. Hall
Ex-Service Men's

Auxiliary
6:30 dinner, Memorial Bldg.
Moms 01 America
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Conservation Ass'n

Boara meeting
8 p.m. Club House

3 Years To Pay!
 LIVING ROOM 

1

12'x 18'

FOYER

5' x 6'

Tuesday, April 12
Kiwanis Club

6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows

8 p.m. 1.0.0.F. Hall

Wednesday, April 13
Hi-12

6.30 p.m. Arbor-Lill dinner
B.P.O. Elks

8:30 p.m. Elks Temple
Plymouth Ministerial Ass'n.
12:00 noon,
Mayflower 'Hotel

.

Passage-Gayde Post
American Legion
8 p.m. Memor lal Bldg.
St. John's Auxiliary '
1 p.m. Parish Hall .L

Women's Auxiliary,
First Presbyterian Church
12:30 p.m. luncheon,
1:30 p.m. meeting,
church dining-room
Women's Society of
Christian Service

12:30 p.m. luncheon,
Methodist Church Parlor
Holy Name Society
8 p.m. Church Hail

Now. we will install Mohawk't RIPPLE-TEX in ihil average size living room and
foyer for *nly $8.95 a month. The Yardage needed for your wall-to-wail carpeting
may vary #om the room illustrated. Le: us give You a FREE ESTIMATE of how
little it actually costsl

Other Mohawk carpet•. in a complete range of weaves. patierns, and colors al
prices :0 suit any purse..  all available al NO DOWN PAYMENT AND O YEARS
TO PAYI

PARKING
REAR OF

STORE

1 6.„ SAXTON FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY Thursday, April 14 Ope,1 Friday
of Plymouth Nights
Historical Society

1 7:45 p.m. Veteran's-Everything for the Garden but the Rain- Memorial Bldg. 'Til 9
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth Phone 174

Passage-Gayde
1-Post Auxiliary

r

.

4

e

.

4-

1-



6 Thursday. April 7,1933 '
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Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Thrasher of Lakeland

Court were Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Pyles of Springfield, Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cochrane of

Detroit.
...

Twelve fi iends of David Thras-

her gave him a thorough surpris-
ing last Saturday evening in his
home On Lakeland Court last

Saturday cvrnitig on the occasion
of his fourteenth birthday.

...

}larry A. Bin'leson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harty Burleson of Ross
stri*t. is in University hospital,
Ann Arbor, suffering from a skull
fracture and coneussion.

...

Mrs. Felix Bourbon of Forest

avenue entertained 12 neighbors
at tea on Monday afternoon. The
guests wer¢· invited to see the
many beautiful wedding gifts of
Mrs. Bourbon's daughter, Ann
Cadot, a bride of last Saturday.

Norman's LitlieHe
BEFORE

yOU 667
JN A

Note.

rHE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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IAL NOTES

Dr. and Mrs. Edw,n Ilice of
West Ann Arbor trail left Turs-

day for Tempe, Arizona, where
they will visit wi,h Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Lidgard, former Plym-
outh residents.

...

Word was received in Plym-
outh Monday of the death of GiI-
bert Warren in Linden, Michigan,
on Sunday. Mr. Linden was a
Plymouth resident for- many
years, being employed at the
Daisy Manufacturing company.
Burial was in Linden on ®Tuesday
ofternoon.

...

Mr and Mrs. 'Frederick Dom-
blaser of Simpson avenue are

' vacationing in Texas for a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fischer

and family of Arthur street are
vocationing in Washington, D.C.
and New York.

...

Robert bible, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Laible of Adair, str*t
will fly to New Smyrna Beach.
Florida, this weekend to spend
his Easter vacation with his

grandmother, Mrs. Wobert Gardi-
ner.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Conn and
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and

family were the Sunday dinner
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Conn in Northvill-e.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Monteith

returned to their home on Adams

street Saturday after a two
• 1 I L

Mrs. Eva Hi·nick of Bradner
road was the wee .end guest of
Mrs. Lydia Ebersole in North-
ville.

...

Mrs. Charles Strusen celebrated

her ninty-fourth birthday, Tues-
day, in her home on North Har-
vey street with members of her
family dropping in during the
day.

...

,»r. B. E. Ch:impe is in Har-
pfu· Hospit:,1, 9,truit, wherk he
underwent surgery un Monday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jindry©ka
ore on a niont}rs vacation to the

West Coast. Walt, who is plant
foreman at the Plymouth Mail,
and Mrs, Jendiycka will visit in
La,Veg:is und ,Joints of interest in
Califoinia lic·fc,te returning home.

...

Mrs. Jack Campbell Jr. was
honored at a stock shower last

week in the homr of Mrs. Jack

Campbell, Sr. on Kellagg street.
Twelve guests were present.

...

Miss Joanne Pursell, a soph-
more at Dennison University,
Granville, Ohio, is spending her
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Purs€'11 of
South Main :tre, t.

*..

Eaxt,·r Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Millri· of Irvin

street wil he Mr. and Mrs. Del.
ton Ouborn of Mon i·oe, cousins of

the Millet·s.

*.0

Walter Ebert of Fanner street,

VETERANS OF

The Ycuth Activities Commit-

tee reports that the deadline for
the poster contest has been ex-
tended until April 9! Boys and
girls, you still have time to get
your entries iA to Chairman,
Loretta Young!

April has been designated
throughout the country as Can-
cer Control month! High point in
the crusade will be April 22 when
volunteers will distribute tags im-
printed with the seven danger
signals of cancer. NI contribu-
tions will be asked: the tags are
merely to familiarize the public
with the nature of the disease

that strikes one in every four per-
sons. Our cancet chairman, Betty
Krunwn, and her committee will
have· charge of distributing these
tags on that day. She,till needs
more volunteer, to .work that

day!
News of another Fish Fry the

Post is presenting on Friday,
April 8, at our Post Hall. This is
a benefit dinner, the proceeds
going to the Plymouth Junior
Police Drill Squad. Dinners witt
be served from 8:30 till 7:30, Tic-
kets are available by collihg

1553W or from any Post member !
Are you remembering to save

articles for the Rummage Sale
April 22 and 23 at our Post Hall?
Anything is being accepted,
particularly furniture. Phone

1553W for pickup. You may aIso

THANK

YOU!

L. •

FOREIGN WARS

bring your rummage to our meet-

ings.
Marion Dickie stressed Auxill-

ary cooperation and reminds

everyone that Poppy Day will
soon be here. All members will be

notified at a later date as to their

individual duties. The Poppy

Drive ham always been one of the
most important drives of the

year!

A ape«ry recovery to one of our
Auxiliary memberM, Romemary

Lyke who is on the Mic': list! Hope
to see you at our next meeting,
Rosemary! Also, best wishes to
Lucinda Archer who underwent a

leg operation lant week and

should be recovering at home
now. Cards to both of these mrm-

bers would probably be most
welcome!

-

$mall-time Horse I me,

Why someone would break into
a house Dnd steal an .iron horse

statue, it is difficult to say.
That's what happened one

night this week at the hdme of
Mrs, Susie Gunsolly, 235 Amelia
street. The statue stood on a plat-
ter rail behind the television set.
Since the item hud *:ome senti-

mental value, they 'are asking
that police be notified if anyone
is seen with the statue or trying
to sell it.

tr

. SIGNS OF SPRING TOEWI Onion Sets

I Hand & Powr

Sprayers

• Dormant Spray
I Fertilizers

e Grass Seeds

• Scott Products

10 One easy oper.Non - -

l

H
.

Congresswoman
Talk Scheduled

Final arrangements have been

made the appearande here
Snturd of Martha G iffiths.

U.S. Representative from the 17th
di,trict. She will speak at a public
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce State and National Affairs
conlmittee at the Mayflower
hotel.

During World War IL she was
a contract negotiator for the
Ordinance department of the
Artny. She ;erved Lrom 1949 to
1952 in the Michigan Legislature.
During that time, she was select-
ed by the prUs as one of Miehi-
gan's ten best legislators.

In April 1953, Mrs. Griffiths
was appointed record¢ r and judge
of Recorder'# court, the first wo-
man ever to be given a major
juoirial appointment in Michigan.
In November of 1953, she was
elected to this position for a six-
week ttrm, receiving 82 per cent
of the votes cast for that office.

George Bdwles is chairman of
th£ State und National Affairs
committee. The general public is
Ix·ing invited to attend. Starting
at 9:30 a:ni., it will last alkout one
hou r.

S-TR-E -T-C-

YOUR )

DOLLARS

• Plow . i Wil A TORO
*Ha,row POWER MOWER
i Disc

AT SAXTON'S

Y- there il still time to
register at our store and be-

, Cultivate rn-.. •ligibl• to win a TORO
whirlwind 18" leaf eating
1 1 1,· Elt MOWER! The

BOUNS -l Roli,7 TIHI. deadline for registering is 8

Y-r'-IMAN.chme- p.rn. k riday. April 8th-

Plan to come to our BABY CHICK DAY and
OPEN HOUSE. April 9th

Saxton Farm & Garden Supply
"Everything for th, Garden. but the Rain"

587 W. Ann Arbor TrL Phone 174

i

..

gi

weeks vacation wnlen rouK inem

to California and a visit with.=. retired round house toreman -for

their son who is .in the Armed thE C. and O. Railway, was one of I wish to thank every voter
tour meri honored at a banquet in

Forces in Texas.... . Grand Rapids on Monday even- who supported my candi- with PLYMOUTH
Visitors in the home of Mr. ing, March 28. Over 90 men from

and Mrs. Arthur Bennett on Sun. ati over Michigan anc[ from dacy for city commission. _21 +
FOR DITCHING ... day were Mr.- and - Mri. John Canada were present to honor the

Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kropb, guests.
... *it:·k;:i:<r-,-bulldozing. grading and all typee Mr. and Mrs. William Garchow, You may be sure that I shall undertake this new 0*>*/4 -

of excavating yog call 1779-R Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herr. of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garehow 14944
MAIL

for experienced operaton with Ainlont: and, Orville Bennett and and son. Richard, of Bradner road responsibility with your welfare in mind. r -..4,2

modern machine* to do the job in son, Alton, of Livonia. were the Saturday evening din-
...  ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

less time. Rill Farwell. gon of Mr. and ter Hackethal of Gold Arbor
T .„- .9......1.. ..„..6.1 4-- the confidence you

road.

9/*14

1.•,ui. ./. NOHALIN

Bul:dozini-Excavatine-Gradine
Sewers - Ditchint - Highloader

"B¥ the Hour - - [b the JoIC
41681 E. Ann Arbor boil

PHONE 1779-R

-

Mrs. George Farwell of Ada rns
t street, was taken to St. 36seph's

P hospital, Ann Arbor on Monday
seriousa ill. Bill underwent sur-
gely on Tuesday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gar-
chow of Bradner road and Mrs.
William Garehow of Livonia

were iuists Sunday of Mr. and
 Mrs. Harvey Griswold in Pontiae

Just below the mouth of the

Detroit River where it joins Lake
Erie, rests the steam'er "Clarion"
with the strangest of sunken
cargoes: locomotives.

8212;b ,

a ../. 01...-ul o ar 48 '449/641 SWL

have shown. ,
I.*..I.

,

Here's a real,

EASTER VALUE

... for your home !

Harry Roberts

CLASSIFIED 13
ADS!

1

k

1,1.

YOUR OLD
I . -

CHAIR IS WORTH 1.

1/·

REACH
5

4 20,000
DIAn/DC i

ON THIS HANDSOME, BIGFELLOW

__ .1 Comfort Rocker
Jillilliff 91934

A stindout

for good looks <
In every
E.ter Parade )

ARROW PAR

Only the •martest looking .hirt will do for
your Easter outfit ... that'B why we recom·
mend Arrow Par. Styled with the .oft, wide•
*pread collar best dressed men favor, it hu a
fashionable French front-French culls (but.

ton cuffs if you prefer). The fab:ic 8 a G.e ..

"Sanforized" broadcloth, Mitogal contour
tailored for a body-:apered AL To be,ure of
a letter-perfect appearance al E-ter *tip in
for Arrow Par today. .195

ARROW TIES ..... 1.50

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Sbant"

236 S. Main SL Phone 481

-r

6

$

1

U CASH

4.20WORDS or less! ....21.....

, Used refrigerator in

excellent condition with

deep freeze section, only
$100. Phone Plymouth 000.

b ,

' RENT or

TRADE with

Mail (lassifieds!

EXAMPLE:

A miracle of comfort designed with the tall man in mind.
but so ingeniously constructed that everyone will Bnd
the Bigiellow Rocker the answer to his comfort dreams.
Say goodbye to that cramped feeling-stretch out and
relax!

COMBINATION FABRIC AND
LEATHERETTE COVERING. CHOICE
OF SMART COLORS. HURRYI 15 5995

450 For-t Phone 160

Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P.M.

P

BUY

T

SELL, 4A

FOR ONLY

9 FOR

I. e

e

r

4

k

71

&
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' Few spots in America have as
r.:ary lakes as Oakland County.
Dotting billy weodlands. over 400
off€r water sports galore in the
summer: skating skiing and !12
bogganing in the winter.

Rugs .Upholstery
6 Duracleaned.-9

In Your

Homel

i,uirantied - no shrinkage
Use again in 2 houn!
Day or Night Service

REASONABLE RATES -
FREE ESTIMATES

Our 23*h Year

DURACLEAN
CARPET CLEANERS

Day Nights

r

t Taking over Commission MEN IN SERVICE
she stayed on into 1949. From that George Bauer has been on the Corporal Robert Gow, son of
time on, Mrs. Hammond has serv- rommission four years, being Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gow of
ed on the legislative body. elected to two two-year terms. Penniman avenue, al,rived homi

Mrs. Whipple first served on Both Bauer and Mrs. Hammond last week following f his recent
the commission in 1932, appointed could not have run for re-election discharge from service with the
to serve out a vacancy. She was this year if they had wanted to. U.S. Army. 1
defeated in her first try for re- The: new city charter prohibits Robert spent one and a half
election. more than two successive terms. years in Germany as a tank

Mrs. Hammond was elected tr There appears to be no reason driver, He wa, also active on bas-
the city comnission in the fall why the lineage of woma, com- ketball and baseball teams w'!th
c.: 1949 for a short term until mifsioners has stopped. There his unit over there. 1
April 1950. She was then re-elect- just werrn't any female candi- Several interditihg articles

td to a two-year term and thin dates in the running this year. It from Germany, including an un-
a three-year term, On April 24, 4 may be n long time before one usual stein, were b¢ought home
195.). she was appointed to the M hears that familiar address: by the Plymouthite.

Wayne county board of super- "Gentleman and madam commis-
vlsors. sioners." Matchbookk Link

t] Distant Reader

.

Plkmouthiles Win
Blue Ribbons
Ai4-H Event

Twenty-seven blue ribbons

were awarded to members of the

Plymputh 4-H clubs at the 4-H

Achievement Day, held Friday
at the UAW-CIO hall on Michi-

gan avenue.

The folloying local blue-rib-
bons Winners were reported:

Leathercraft club. under the
direction of] Mrs. Leona Hull:
Betty Webelein and James Ma-
graw: Pepp# Stitchers, directed
by Mrs. Gordon Vetel: Jean
Rowe, Ella Plant, Susan Camp-
bell, Marilyn Outman, Janet

West, Marjorie Reddeman and
Mary Travisi

Under tile direction of Mrs.
Claude Eaton, Green Thumb win-
nors were Janet Spigarelli, Mary

AIL Male Casl

LI To Hobbyist Here

For the first time in 21 years,
the Plymouth city commission
will be without a woman in its

midst. Mrs. Eleanor Hammond,

along with George Bauer, will of-
ficially end their ternis of office

- next Monday.
4 It was back in 1934 that Mrs.
Austin Whipple was firEt elect-

 ed to the city con.--tission and
1 6.-

CORREGION
A directorY advertising enor
appeared in last 91/0 Phm-
outh Mail. The correct spelling
i•

BARTOLOS

MARKETAvenue , Middlebilt

4-9685 9097
,

1

.
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EXCEPTIONAL

GOOD BUYS
ON GOOD USED APPLIANCES

(While they last!)

SIEGLER SPACE HEATER
1 -

With Built-in Original $49.Blower. $200 value

EVERHOT WATER HEATER

4

il' Distance means nothing when Jean West, Nand Eaton, Sally Jo  For boHle 40 GaL $4900
it comes to hobbyists who share Mathias, Raymond Eaton, Pat and I Gas ....
a common interest. David Ihiuk; Snip, Snap and Eat I
A letter was recently received club of St; Peter's Lutheran 

by Mrs. Lester Couts, new resi- school, direcied by Mrs. Leonard
dent of 1190 Simpson. from Mrs. Arniton: Nancy Arnison; Knit- MERICAN FREEZEREdward Kellenberg of Burbank, Witt club *f the local school,
California, fortner Plymouthite, directed byl Mrs. ,Ralph Wagen-

Re¥uil' 8 $9900
\ L

in which she wrote Ithat she had schittz: Leslie Moberg, Jean Cu. Ft.
seen the newrome43 picture in Wagens,·11,Ity, Mary Crusoe and Motor
the Februarv 3 issue of The Mail. Joan Ferch. I

4, DRI'VE-IN "
-21233>:twf,p"

.

• Phone in your order from your car... then

relax...it will be ready in JUST A FEW
MINUTES ... THATS TELETRAY SERVICE!

I Enjoy pleasant music while your orc

being Drepared... Just like a driv•1*
' Try One of Our

DELICIOUS LUNCH BASKETS
Southern Fried Chicken • Shrimp I Fish

Sandwiches • Ice Cream I Malteds e Sundaes

WASHERS Wringer type & automatic.
A fine selection of brands and
models at clearance prices!

RANGES and REFRIGERATORS
WE HAVE THEM PRICED FOR FAST SALES!
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

Time payments may be arranged,

Your good credit is good here /

D. GALIN & SON
849 Penniman e Phone 293

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

er'

Noting that yound Jerry Couts
was an avid match collector, Mrs.

Kellenberg wrote:
"I was interested in your

Jerry's Cub Scout hobby, insofar
as I havE qujte a number of
match book covers that we have

picked up along the way. Under
separate cover I will send them to
Jerry and trust that he may get
some happy, moments looking
them over."

The former Helen Van DeCar,
Mrs. Kellenberg wrote that she
had lived in California for 30

years but there would always be
• a warm spot in her iheart for the
old home town. She mentioned

several Plymouthites whom she

hoped the newcomers would
meet: Norma Cawady, Austin
Whipple, Robert Beyer and

Madeline Wood.

i Mr. and Mrs. Kellenberg re-
t visited Plymouth in June 1953

when they attended the reunion
a of her high school class of 1913

915 EMt Hurvard road, Burbank,
The Kellenbergs, who reside at

California, have one married

daughter, Edris Ann, and three
grandchildren.

Nimble Weedles, supervised by
Mus Jean Rowe: Peggy Davidson,
Paula Guettin, Sharon Hoffman,
Judy Row€, , Karen Kehoe and
Sylvia Godwin.

Four-H-projects of Sharlene
Moers and Ucan Rowe were dis-

played at a special achievement
booth designating their profici-
ency in 4-H work. 9

Approximately 200 persons at-
tended the event which featured

winter-project work done by the
4-H clubs bf Plymouth, Sheldon,
Denton and Wayne. Exhibits
were on di,play during Friday
morning and judged that after-
noon.

A review of clothing macie and
modeled by 4-H members was
held -as part of the afternoon pro-
gram. A fun festival featuring an
amateur show was included as

entertainment for parents and
friends at the event.

A significant factor in the
growth of Michigan as a center of
the automobile industry was its
one-time leadership in the pro-
duction of marine engines and
carriages.

-    - ' -4--'--.-------*-----------*------'-.-.'-------,-9---*-*

.T ,

FIVE YEARS of city commission duties were ended

Cor. S. Main & Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth George Bauer. Both were ineligible to run for another  -

term. Mrs. Hammond is shown clearing out her desk to . ./. ..../5,9,4091&12 -

' -_. make way for one of her successors. .......mt...81/
.

1 r./
I' fie

"YUP! My daddy always looks 2-

/4 .4/1, 4 1 / . 1......./..i.t

in the Plymouth Mail -49'"WIMP

.L

when he needs a .
.

e,

PHONE NORMANDY 2-2511    .-t

9 .ah

TAKE

IT FROM

· Bicycle Repairman
/- 1 .

 · Plumber

· Heating Contractor
, Dry Cleaner

· Soft Water Service
· Shoe Repairman .
· Electrician

.

..

. : Awning Contractor
· Garage Builder
· Auto Body Shop
, Siding Contractor

AND LET EXPERTS , I.

HANbLE THE JOB!

Our skilled Jiovers and
packers have been trained 

..

to handle all your moving,
A

Packing or Storing Problems
efficiently, and swiftly.

As agents coast - to - coast for MAYFLOWER, we

 can accommodate all your needs - whether
your move be "across the street or across
the states" 1

SEE OUR AD EACH WEEK IN THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i .OF THE CLASSI FIED SECTION

- YOUR MAYFLOWER AGENT -

i

f€

f

:t ir¥:f,

-:3:E:1

.

ELSIFOR
Why Don't You?? MOVING & STORAGE &&-.Atit

(turn to the Classified Section) 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

4,

1-1

£40

i. i

1

1.6

f ,

1...

46 .t .

2 .131 -3

-4 : 12

1. i. .2 1
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Resident Elected
Continuld from Page 1

dren with a love of this country's
history. Last E year D.A.R. mem-
bers took 27,000 children on his-
toi leal tours and gave more than
5200 history prizes."

Concluding, the guest speaker
:tressed the need for detailed
studies in American history, the
Constitution and the Declaration
of Independerhe in the public
schooki.

Among the iresolutions adopted
at the confer*nce were:

1) That th, D A.R. of Michi-
gan urge pas#age of a Constitu-
tional amendment a) to prevent
any treaty in conflict with the
Constitution Iftom having any
force or effect and b) to prevent
any treaty from becoming inter-
nat law except through valid
legislation.

2) That each member of the
D.A.R. of Miqhigan write to the
U.S. senators Ifrom Michigan, op-
posing any reyision of the United
Nations charter that will in any
way strengthen it into any form
of world government, or give it
control of armaments.

Special guests at the conference
were Mrs. James B. Patton, past
president general of the D.A.R.,
who addressed the gathering
Monday everUng, and State Re-
Tent Mrs. Ralph W. Newland.
Chapter reaents and state offi-
cers were 7>Wtertained by Mrs.
Newland at auncheon on Tue-
day.

24 HOR SERVICE OB
FREE E#TIMATES

PHONE PLYMOUTH

2268

HE PLYMOUTH MAIL

State Treasure
The local chapter was one of

seven DA.R. chapters hosting the
three-day event. Letters of com-
mendation weib received by Re-
gent Mrs Harry Deyo from na-
tional and state officers for the
success of the conference. Special
mention was made of the out-

standing decorations which were
under the direction of Mrs. Frazer
Carmichael of Plymouth in co-
operation with the hotel flower
shop.

Kite Disrupts
Continued on Page 8

near power lines still remains
one of the electric industry's big-
gest problems. He said that lives
are still taken each year due to
careless kite flying and it is es-
pecially dangerous if the string
is wet.

Along with Benjamin Franklin,
LaDoux *is among the lucky kite
flyers who escaped injury when
danger was near. Franklin. it is
remembered. discovered elec-

tricity by flying a kite in an
electrical storm.

Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst,

in their home on Wing street, will
be Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brockle-

hurst and family of Dearborn and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Larkin and
family of Plymouth.

Observe Holy Week r "April Showers"
Continued from Page 1 week of special services in re-

cognition of a successful tinan-  Sets Theme
cial campaign for building pur-
poses.

Church-goers will find mo For Spring Ball
other churches will have special
music at their Easter services. Highlighting the spring season

* and cgrrying out its theme in de-

Balanced Budget coration will be the annual Sym-
phony Spring Ball slated for next
Friday, April 15, in the high

Given Commission Mrs. Ray Efulce, chairman of
school auditorium.

• the'decorations committee, has
A balanced budget for the 1955- announced that the event will

56 fiscal year was presented by have as its theme. "April Sh6w-
City Manager Albert Glassford to ers." Working with her on the
the city commission Tuesday simulated rain, umbrellas and
nighL other sprit'g motifs are committee

The commission is now being members Mrs. David Wood, Mrs.
asked to take the 32-page docu- Harold Guenther, Mrs. William
ment under consideration, make Congdon, Mrs. M. J. Huber and
suggested changes, and adopt it Mrs. Harrison Moore.
no later than the first meeting Consid#red one of Plymouth's
in May. Glassford estimates that biggest social events, this year's
the city will have $29,780 more to dance will again feature the
work with during the fiscal year Sammy Woolf orchestra, popular
which begins July 1 than this night club, TV and radio enter-
year. 'About $16,940 of this tainers. .Rixieland music will be
amount will came from added heard as one of Woolf'<s speci-
real and personal property as- alties. Hours for the event are
sessments and $13,000' is a sur- from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m,
plus for this year's budget. Refreshments will be served atservice.

St. Peter's Lutheran church The total amount expected to the dance by the following corn-
wlll have two communion ser. be spent is $391,020. mittee: Mrs. Charles Humphries,

vices tonight, 7 and 8.15 o'clock. Public works, which includes Mrs. Knut Anderson, Mrs Nina
Good Friday services will be at the maintenance and repair of Blunk and Miss Neva Lovewell,
12:45 and 1 :45 p.m. There will be i

streets, is due for an increased General Chairman for the

three Easter services, a sunrise allocation of $8,000. There wai Spring Ball is Mrs. Margaret
service at 7 a.m., another at 9:30 $48,322 budgeted for the highway Hough. Tickets may be obtained

fund this year. from any committee or Plymouthand Easter communion at 11 a.m.
First Presbyterian church will No salary increases for city Symphony Board member.

have services starting at 7:30 with employees have been provided All proceeds will go towards
a communion, service of Tenebra for except for those who receive the Syzhphony Orchestra fund.

their usual merit increases. *and a public reception of mem-
Money has been set aside, how-ben. The Reverend Thomas

Keefe will preach at the 8 a.m. ever, for an increase should the Open House Features
service Easter and Dr. Watch at Michigan Municipal League re- ..... .

commend salary adjustments. Ilissing Bunny Act"the 9:30 and 11 a.m. services.

Our Lady of Good Counsel The league has been invited to

Catholic church will have a mass make a salary survey here to de- As a special pre-Easter event,

tonight at 8 o'clock, followed¢b, a termine if Plymouth city em- Saxton Farm and Garden Supply

procession of the Bless;d Sacra- ployee salaries are comparable to of 587 West Ann Arbor trail, has

ment. There will also be a Holy standard wages in other cities. arranged for the appearance of
* the General Mills Animal Act forHour at 7.30 p.m. ' the local store's open house andTre Ore services will pbegin bab» chick day this Saturday,12:15 p.m. Friday with a mass 6f Earl Gibson to Head

April 9.!9& pit=91!Zi £0le by a local Teachers Club Highlighting the event will beT .....le
•t ......

From 2 to 3 p.m., Dr. Henry 1
Walch of First Presbyterian
church will preside, assisted by
the Reverend E. T. Hadwin of

Church of the Nazarene. Captain
William Roberts of Detroit, for-
mer captain of the Plymouth
Salvation Army corps, will give
the sermon. Calvary Baptist
church will provide the music.

There will be a five minute in-

termission at the close of each I

service. The public is requested
to use this time to enter the audi-
torium. Each service will start

on the hour.

"A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to citizens of this commun-
ity," the Ministerial association
declared, "to enjoy this service
that has been planned for their I
spiritual profit."

The sacrament of communion

will take place. at First Metho- '
dist church tonight at 7:30. There
will be three Easter services at 7

p.m. with Sanford Burr preach-
ing, Rr,Wer regular services at
9:30 and 11 a.m. with Dr. Johnson

The usual Easter breakfast will

be served following; the 7 a.m.

.

.Voters Pick
Continued from Page 1

had lost, were steadily gaining
votes. Both the city and township
election boards finished their
work Monday night.
, Two men who were candidates

for the city commission in 1953
fhiled to gain office again in this
election. Sheldon Baker and

George Witkowski were both

candidates two years ago. They
were defeated then by Henry
Fisher, Ernest Henry. Russell
Daane and George Bauer.

As in most spring elections,
voting was light in Plymouth.
The biggest rush came after 5

I p.m. when workers returned I
home. 'There were 612 men voting
in the city and 502 women. By
precincts, the vote was:

Precinct 1, city hall, 226; pre-
cinct 2, Northside fire station,
168; precinct 3, high school, 403;
precinct 4, Smith school, 317.

For most of the state offices
,there were candidates of the Pro-
hibition, Socialist Labor and

'Socialist Workers parties. There
.were but a few votes cast for i
these candidates by locpl voters.

Legion AnnouncesTalent Show Winners 
Names of winners in the April

I Amateur Variety show sponsor-
ed by the Northville American
Legion post were released this
week.

First prize pf $100 went to the
Northville "CBS Trio" composed
of Leo Campbell, George Ben-
nett, and Glen Schultz. Awarded
second prize of $75, the "Musical
Notes" from Livonia; featuring
John and Bob Sehollack, Danny
Fountain and Allen Young.

The Northville high school
dance band won the third prize of
$50. Fourth prize of $25 went to
Roger Williams of South Lyons

The event was held in the 
Not'thville Community building.

Over 75 Residents Hear
Dengler Book Review

*A

1

My Sincere

Thanks...

I wish to thank my

many friends for their

support in last Mon-

day's election. I am

proud and happy to

serve my community as city commissioner and
will do my utmost to act in the best interests of
the electors of the City of Plymouth at all times.

Signed MARVIN TERRY

at R&H MERCURY !

Take the

4
for

6.- W, ........ =..U :..... L,UY-O , Ine --Aissing aunny bhow/' tea- Mrs. Charles Dengler of Jack-
Prohaska of the Sacred Heart, New officers of the Plymouth tured in this week's Life maga- son, noted book reviewist,

Seminary, Detroit. The Way of Education association were elect- zine and on Garry Moore's TV addressed more than 75 residents

the Cross and the Veneration al ed Tuesday afternoon at a meet- show, "I've Got A Secret." The at a lecture sponsored Thursday,
the Cross will follow. On Holy ing of the local teachers organiza- famous animal act has been March 31, by the Auxiliary of St.
Saturday, biessings witt start at tion, developed by Keller Breland, John's Episcopal church.
7 a.m. and mass at 8:13 a.m. Eas- Assisting Earl Gibson as presi- well-known psychologist, at Hot The former president of the
ter masses will be at 6, 8, 10 and dent will be Gerald Elston, vice Springs, Arkansas. Approximate- Diocese of Michigan reviewed

' noon with the high masses at 8 president: Mrs. Mary Fritz, re- 1 ly 100 of the shows are now tour- · Irving Stone's best seller, "Love
and 10 a.m. elected recording secretary; Mrs. ing America. Is Eternal." The event was held

Newburg Methodist church also Jane Mack, corresponding secre- Dean and William Saxton, in the parish hall of the local
plans special Maunday Thursday tary; and Urey Arnold, treasurer. owners, announced that 5,000 -church.
services at 8 p.In. with com- Miss Bertha Anderson- and Waij baby chicks would be given away * L -:-- -

munion. Good Friday services ter Goodwin were re-elected a; to visitors at the Saturday event, Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Mor- -
will be at Rosedale Garden Pres- delegates to the department of which starts at 8 a,m. A power row, Ann and Andy, of Royal
byterian church in Livonia from classroom teachers and repre- mower will be given away at 4 Oak were the Sunday dinner
1 to 3:30 p.m. On Easter, sunrise sentative astembly, respectively. P·m. to some lucky visitor at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George in the excitiRg newservice with Miss Louann Hem- * open house celebration, Burr of Sheridan avenue.

.
bree speaking will begin at 7 a.m. Mrs. Frank Keehi, Sr. was
There will also be services at guest of honor at a stork shower8:45 and 11 a.m. on Thursday, March 31, with*Mrs.
1 Riverside Park Church of God ' Edwin Good Yind Mrs. ' Betty -- mER[URY640 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH has a service tonight at 7:30 with Thorne as co-hostesses. Twelve
communion and ordinance of feet guests were present at the de.
washing. Easter morning begins a lightful party.

- 214 1 • MAKE YOUR MOVE NOW ! Take

the Big Drive for '55 in the exciting new

f Mercury. It's future-styled in every detail.

j

: N :*r...

r

ANNUAL

SPRING SA
UI

t AT. BOB'S HANDY

You...

/ MARDWAII

€* WE EXTEND TO-b

1

NAIL 1

Only *9

5 FL $198
I Ft. $329

HAMMER 3-Bladi COMBINATION

falue SAW
A Hardwwo Wook Special

€ Heat treated anc Here's a really handy sethardened head
for the home owner.hardwood handle

Includes 5 interchangeable
TRUE TEMPER HEDGE

14" pruning, 14" back, 12"
blades - a 16" handsaw,

SHEARS compass, and 12" hacksaw.

s#. $298 1.p ,
Price Set 1 ....

Complete i._
A serrated edged.
precision built shear. GRASS SEED

LAWN RAKES Contains a high
quality mixture»,- 791 that produces

r 1 .1. sturdy green turf.

RUBBISH BURNER Sale Special 2
SWAN PLASTIC

R,gular $69 SPRINKLA 50U.. 4
VW@

0 .i

A thorough soil soaker-lies fla-,Pull-up zipper top... built of extra
heavy gauge wire.  made of tough, durable plastic.
SWAN PLASTIC GARDEN

I HOSE 25 n. Length $239
50 Ft. Length $389 .....

BUY NOW AND SAVE I

r.l- 4...4.4,"0.4.-1 Chore Master r /* SESSIONS M
GLIDE-EASY

/ ELECTRIC . ADJUSrABLE Fountain

WALL CLOCK
IRONING TABLE BRUSH -Ill ...

$ 395 spe•W • CLEANS

•SOAKS

Rogularly 7,s • RINSES
A dependable - *11&
self starting L_ $198

Fl-F- ' , j.ime keeper. Full 15"x54" size 4 D-a. A

BOB'S HANDY HARDWARE 1.,

816 Penniman Ave Wo Give S & H Groon Skenpo Phone Plymouth 92

Itli##/1/

j

t

We greet you in the name
0/ the Risen Christ. At I.
this glorious season may we

0 all worship Jesus 0/ the open
tomb .... P

in' the CHURCH OF OUR CHO/CE

7.4 0
"Your Family Shoe Store"

PUouth ,

,.

It's .uper-powered by the great 198- or

the 188-hp SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engine. You

have tremendou8 power reserve and instant

remponme in all driving ranged. Choose from

three magnificent *eries-Custom, Mon-

terey, and Montclair. Before you buy any

car, be sure to take your Big Drive for '55

in the big, beautiful new Mercury!

* Choose from a hug, sel•ction of body slyleg. color combine-
lions. and power equipmenil '

-

WE'LL GIVE YOU

CASH FOR YOUR CAR!
If you prefer not to trade-in your old car
we'll give you the high dollar for your car
IN CASH!

-

OUR USED CARS ARE SELLING

SO FAST THAT WE NEED TRADE - INS
DESPERATELY FOR OUR MANY

USED CAR CUSTOMERS AT OUR

2 BIG LOTS AT N. MILL & MAIN

STS. IN PLYMOUTH, AND 25321
MICHIGAN AVE., IN DEARBORN !

COME IN & TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

SENSATIONAL TRADE =IN

ALLOWANCES !

R & 11 MERCURY
Open 9 to 9 except Saturdays
Corner N. Mill & N. Main Sts.

PLYMOUTH - PHONE 3060

.

. 1
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Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

Swift'19 Premium or Peter's  08 08 2!21
Hickory Smoked
Boneless Rolled

* De-Fatted * No Waste

P 

/'Lir)31£,92:ift.:Efir:*TEAE

..

M

-€27:.4:.9:le

- 7ntriFviHickory Smoked Swift's Ortole

 ' HAM SLICES SLICED BACON f ..11
Boneless Rolled

For g or LE   LB. CBroiling-Serve Layer

lt...!14·=MI

b4yWith Pineappl• Ring . i.
:REE

FEASTING "EURE: 9522!ii

Stop & Shop's, Fresh Lean Hygrade's Honey Brand

GROUND BEEF CANNED HAMS=11 IM LB. $149LB. 3.
-

dBeltsville---Even-Ready-Fresh Dressed i
0

Turkeys , C
1

1
t

a.,%,I

5 to 9 Lb. Avg.

4-X--1, Family Choice

Sweet Pickles 2:°£ 25'Jar

Mario - Mani Thrown

8 0.Stuffed Olives t.ox 39
Polish Style

Horseradish . 4 OL , fc
Bottle

Cloverdale

ICE CREAM
•Vanilla • Chocolate

• Strawberry • Ripple.

Half ...C
Gallon / 7

.Gold M
eda/

'loUR
•98l6

ag

ff

e

0

Stop & Shop'g

£1-
1

Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Fancy - Sno-White

Fruit Cocktail SOOLouisiana, Kandy CAULIFLOWER C. 19¢
I)el Monte

Large 1 0, Sliced pineapple m: 35Size

Betty Crocker's

BISQUICK 2 ¥6 LB.41 r=}Florida, Fancy Box li

PASCAL CELERY Candyland R.11
10 AOL 1)Marshmallows P'kg,

Size '19 6-11

Hart's Golden Cream Style -0

CORN Can 2 ,- A
.

303 »
Red Ripe

6.1 1,

TOMATOES
;H

FROZEN FOODS

12 0%. 4Birdgere-Fresh Frozen 1Strawiyers_ik-3 Fo, 891  4 'Pkg.

Perfect Blend ./........
C M

• 11

Birdseye - Quick Frozon Fresh Green COFFEE I.-0 . 1
Asparagus Cuts 10 Ot 39 ONIONSPkg. I

fl

Pet Riti - Flavor Frozen 9 Large . c Bag !
H

A,ple Pie 23 06 49 6 Bunch. | 10(Pi, --=-- Pound 691* 4
L

FREE PARKING STORE J Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 600 p.m., StORE Il Pay Checks· 4 Cashed E
- ---...... - Thursday 9 .00 am. To 800 p.m
Wo Reserve The Right To LImit Quantill- HOURS ' pri. goo a- To gno p-- Sat 900 a- TO :600 PL T HOURS Pric. -4!

Wid.. April 6. Thru Tues., A ril 12. 1955

YAMS
LBS.

19

17'

-

.

j

.

.

.

.

-

p '· cr 3 -- ·-1 · ..79 fl

2.

1

-- -i= %----=-=-3- f -=1E - _t-7
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Madonna Students Elect Oilicers
At Vivians Meeting
Oriental Student 10 Speak --------------

Newbur, News
.

Mrs. Emil I.aPointe.
Phone 55-J

The Stark school Cub Pack 202

met Friday, March 25, for their
monthly pack meeting. The pro-
gram opened with a parade of the
boys dressed in suits of armor.
complete with shields, swords and
broomstick "steeds". A Queen
was selected, little Linda Kar-
wich, who in turn chose Terry
Hessler as King Arthur. Terry
was presented with a silver
crown, gold robe and large jewel.
ed sword used in knighting the
following boys with advance-
ments Garry Karwich, Bobcat;
Mark Mende, Wolf badge and
Gold an-ow; Edward *.edge, Bear
badge: Ronald Klesen, Bear
badge and Gold arrow; Fred Ca-
perton. Lion badge and Gold ar-
row; Monte Ocha, Lion badge and
Gold and Silver arrow; John
Ayers. Gold arrow: David Bran-
don, Gold arrow; and finally John
Barlow, Gold and Silver arrow.
The remainder of the evening
was spent with the -knights" of
the various dens competing in a
leeter-board jousting duel, with
Garry Karwich emerging as

champion. A nail-driving contest,
with the Cubs and parents com-
peting, completed an enjoyable,
even though noisy, evening.

...

The Livonia Home Garderfers
will meet on Wednesday, April
13, at the Bentley high school at
8 p.m. The guest epeaker for the
evening will be Mrs. Paul Wied-
man from Plymouth vho will
address the group concerning,
"Annuals". Pictures will be shoin

and refreshments will be served
at the close. Visitors and friends

are col'dially invited to attend.
...

Ed ward Cramb of the U. S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Cramb of Newburg riad, was
home from Navy boot camp
training in Great Lakes, Illinois.
He was made honor man in his

class upon completion of his
training. Cramb returned to

Rhode Island on April 6 for re-
assignment to the Mediterranean
area.

...

On Tuesday, March 29, at the
home of Mrs Edward Ayres on
Ann Arbor trail, a new evening
circle, a branch of the Women's
Society of Christian Service of
the Newburg Methodist chureh,
was formed with th# following
guests present: 11*. William
Kenner, Mrs. Ray (Dimm, Mrs.
Henry Grimrn, Mrs. *orge Hem-
bree, Mrs. Robert Richards, Mrs.
Harold Case. Mrs. Don Ryder,
Mrs. Kitzmiller, Mrs. Rudy Fedus,
Mrs. Jesse Bennett, Mrs. David
Thompson, Mrs. Harley Burke,
Mrs. Aurel Urg, Mrs.· Wesley
Engel, Mrs. Laura La zi a bee. Mrs.
Roy Wheeler, Mrs. Afthur Trost,
Mrs. Leonard Ritzlet: Mrs. Ed-
ward Ayres, Mrs. E. 'Reid, Mrs.
E. Rosenberry, Mrs..Emil La-
Pointe and Rev. -bert Richards.
The purpose of the· Women's
Society of Christian gervice was
read to the group by Mrs. Laura
Larrabee. The Reverend Robert

Richards read the 15th chamer of
St: John, verses 14. iellowed by a
brief talk on "Christian Steward-
ship". Mrs. Cansfield of North-
ville and president of the

Women's Society of Christian ser-
vice for the entire Ann Arbor
district, was present to acquaint
the group with the function of
the Women's society. A Circle
chairman was elected and she is
Mrs. Robert Richards. Mrs. Emil
LaPointe was elected vice-chair-
man and Mrs. Aurel Una was
elected secretary-treasurer. The
next meeting of this group iS
scheduled for Tuesday evening,
May 3, at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Don Ryder on Ann Arbor
trail. Anyone interested' in circle
work is cordially invited to at-
tend.

...

Mrs. Harry Balch and son
Keith from }ington Heights,
Illinois. wer*arlm Sunday week-

Michigan. The choir, coRipo•ed of The first birthday of Gerald Tfnnesaee over the week-end.
some 41 voices, sang Friday even- Lee Christensen. son of Staff MI: Nicks' mother, Mrs. Cora
ing. April 1. at the St. Paul's Sergeant and Mrs. James Chris- Nicks, returned to Plymouth withEvangelical church on Farming- tensen of Northern street. was
ton and Five Mile roads. celebrated, Tuesday, March 22. To them.

...... join in the fun were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Emil LaPointe of William R. Fox and daughters, M t. and Mrs. William Schwartz

Joy road were guests in the home Patricia and Roberta Jean of and f:t,nily of Marlowe street are
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Jr., Northern street. Mr. and Mrs.
in BeHpville. Michigan on Friday Raymond L Rice and daughter,

visiting Mrs. Schwartz's sister,

evenin* April l. . Carol Ann of Wayne, and the ma- Mrs. Jean Rock of Virginia. O,1
1 . .. ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. the return trip they will motor to

Williarn H. Renner of Northville. New York to visit Mrs. Sch-
... wartz's mother, Mrs. Norgren.

*.*

Miss Martha Papo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mordy Papo of Mi's. William R. Fox of North-

Brookline. is spending her spring ern street has just returned from
vacation from the University of a two wel k's stay with her aunt,
Michigan by taking a trip to New Mts. Harriet VanDyke of Chicago,
York with Mr. and Mrs, Harris, who is very ill.
also students of the University.

... Rosed* GardensThe hot-foods committee of the Mrs. Walter Sousa was pleas-
Smorgasbord committee met in antly hurprised Thursday even-
the home of Mrs. Emil LaPointe ing. March 31, by a farewell party Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot. Jr.

GArfield 1-5847on Thursday afternoon, March 31, given in her honor by Mrs. Wil-
with Mrs. Paul Nixon, Mrs. Floyd liam Burton and Mrs. Eugene I am nfraid this column will be
Mahl, Mrs. Charles Bowen and Richer. The following ladies were lacking in news for a couple of
Mrs. Roy Wheeler present. Plans pregent: Mrs, Dennis Watson. weeks. It seems that with the
were formulated for the pur- Mrs. William Ronk, Mrs. Norman closing of Lent most people have
chase of food for the coming Fitzgerald, Mrs. Robert Wagen- curtailed their social activities
event. Don't forget the date - schutz, Mrs. Rex Bennett and and are concentrating on their
April 23 - Saturday. at the New- Mrs. Clayton Stokes, all from religious obligations.
burg Methodist church hall Bt Green Meadows; Mi's. Harvey ...
Ann Arbor trail and Newburg Rotarius of Union street, Mrs.

One item I might mention isroad. The dinner will be served Melvin Crwen of Redford, and
, the Bake Sale that was held lastfrom 5 until 7 p.m. Come out and Mrs. Jack Brown of Nort}nille.

support a worthwhile project and Mrs. Sousa was presented with Sunday in St. Michael's school.

at the same time partake of some several lovely gifts and a beauti- · It was sponsored by the mothers
very elegant food and friendly fully-decorated cake bearing the of the fourth and fifth-grade

fellowship. All proceeds from this inscription, "Farewell to a swell children with the able help of the
event will go into the building neighbor and friend." Mr, and Sisters. Everything looked so
fund for a new church. Mrs. Sous.1 have sold their house good it was hard to decide what

... on Elmhurst and are moving from to buy and there was the largest
variety I have ever seen. OneDr. and Mrs. Edwin Rice of Green Meadows.
had their choice of muffins, rolls,Plymouth were. dinner guests in ...

- coffee cake, bread, cookies,oakesthe home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Erma McLean of Oakview
and pit·s. We haven't heard whatGreenwood on Newburg road on street had as guests over the the pro fits were but j udgingSunday, April 3. Dr. and Mrs. week-end Mr. and Mrs. Steven
from the attendance it must haveRice served as godparents at the Wall and son David of Evart,
been a huge success.baptism of the new Greenwood Michigan, formerly of Plymouth:

...bany. Kim Elaine, in the New- and Mrs, W, F. Mather of St,
burg 'Methodist church at the 11 Clair Shores, David took part in We just want to remind you
a.m. service. the state Solo and Ensemble fes- again about the Livonia Creative

...

tival, March 26, in Ann Arbor, . Arts Exhibit at Bentley high
Visitors in the home of Mr. and receiving a second division rating 'school on Friday and Saturday,

Mrs. Emil LAPointe on Joy road on for clarinet solo. April 15 and 16. Admission is free
Sunday, April 3, were Mr. and ... and it should be well worth your
Mrs. Henry Nida, their son Mr. Dewey Starnper and dough- time to stop and see the exhibits.
Robert and daughter Gail of ten Debbie Ann, of Brookline ...

1 Dearborn. Michigan. street were baptized at the First St. Michaels Cub Scout Pack... Methodist church of Plymouth, No. 271 will brighten.the day for
Sunday morning. the palients at the Livonia hos-...

pital on Easter Sunday.
Sunday was a busy day for Mr. Their February afl pro-and Mrs. Grayden Olsen of Elm- ject wis a Wishir Planter.

hurst street when they, were Macie Ffi om a co 1, some
guests of Mrs. S. Chateau in twine and a coul ieces of... Clawson, Michigan and of Mr. wood the boys al pro-

William Kenner of Narise drive and Mrs. Ernest MeGeachy of fessional job. Ei - put a
is home after spending three Ferndale. To climax the evening pretty plant in his "Well" and i
··-eeks· in St. Louis, Missouri, they were guests at a sairprise presenting it to the eld ly pa
wMere he httended Mid-Western birthday party honoring Miss tients at the Livonia hospital for
university, taking a course direct Louella Traverse at the home of Easter.
ly concerned with physical ther- Mr. and Mrs. Traverse in Detroit.

...

apy. HELPFUL FRIENDS... Miss Kay Johnson, daughter of
Tom Gutherie. son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Johnson of Lansing, Mich. - Robert D.

Mrs. Melvin C. Gutlterie of New- Oakview street, attended a pizza Mahoney, recently elected to the
burg road, is in rt. Lauderdale. party at the home of Miss Judy Michigan House of Representa-
Florida with three of his Frater- Foster of Main street. After a tires. has been blind since he was
nity brothers frorn Albion col. dinner of pizza pie prepared by 15. Howevbr, he's confident . he
lege. The Gutherie boy is finish - the hostess, dancing and games can keep pace with his legislative
ing his sophomore year at the col. were enjoyed by the young co!!eagurs since friends will read
lege. group. to him, his dog will lead him, he

...... will take notes itt braille and his
Easter Sunday services at the ' Mr. Frahk Nieks and daughter, family, consisting of his wife and

Newburg Methodist church will Faye, and son-in-law, Mr, Homer six children, will help him all
begin at 7 a.m. with a youth Baratte, motored to Union City, they can.
sponsored service. The sermon - - -

Hemberee. BereaLstliY l 2°sen& 10,0.fR••rrrrACTZ'll"eM717/ryMMMil
ed at 8 a.m. The first divine ser-
vice will be at 8:45 and the see- . ...Al]:151.1.Jf.........ETCH....

ond at 11 a. m. New members will
be received at either of these ser-
vices. Sunday school will be at ./7/1/h.IATilly.*the usual hour of 9:45 a.m.

 --=-...

Tickets are now on sale foi Everything you need"The Matter Hop", the teen-
aKers dance, to be held Friday
evening, April 15, from 8 to 11 2 FOR BUILDING
p.m. in St. Michael's hall Thf
aance is being sponsored by the AND REMODELING !Altar Society and will be proper-
ly chaperoned. Robin Seymour 01
"Bobbin with Robin" fame will ·

Redwood Combination CON'U"Xm"
I spin the records. There will be a i Osmall charge. Dress will be casual

A--or informal. so come and have ar:
enjoyable evening. DOORS 88
Green Meadows 9695 and up

CODD.* S*444

1,46 Wesleyan Service guild of
the;Newburg Methodist church
will meet in the home of Mrs.
William Kenner on Narise drive

on Monday evening, April 11, at
8 p.m. All present members and
prospective members are urged
to attend this very important
meeting.
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The final elections of Student
Association officers of Madonna
College for the 1955-1956 school
year took place Wednesday,
March 23. The newly erected offi-
cers are Leona Wisniewski, presi-
dent: Eileen Murphy, vice-presi-
dent; Patricia Okray, secretary,
and Shirley Prusinski. treasurer.

Formal installation of the new
officers will take place at the an-
nual Honors Convocation to be

held in the latter part of May.
Until that time, officers will be

initiated into their duties during
a period of indoctrination and
orientation. They will formally
undertake these duties at the last

auembly held this year.
The new president, Leona Wis-

niewski, a junior majoring in his-
tory, is a graduate of Catholic
Centrol, Alpena, Mich. In her new
office, she will preside at all stu-
dent assemblies and Executive
Council meetings. She will also be
an ex-off,cio member of all com-

mittees on campus, and the repre-
sentative of the student body in
campus and intercollegiate func-
Lions.

Eileen Murphy, a graduate of

Lto-*
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Ladywood high school, iLivonia,
is a sophomore majoring #n medi.
cal technology. As vice-plresident,
she will fulfill ;the duties of the

president in her absence;
Also majoring in medibal tech-

nology, Patricia Okray. 4, junior,
graduated from St, Pa11'5 high
3, hool, Detroit. As secretary, she
will record the minutes of next
year's meetings, attend to all
general correspondence And keep
a file of necessary recerds and
documents.

Shirley Prusinski, a ireshman
majoring in history, is ka gradu-
ate of Dominican high school, De-
troit. In her new office, Shirley
will keep account of the money
of the Student associ#ion and
will budget the funds hwith the
approval of the executiv* council.

The outgoing officers are Tillie
Gresser, president Joyc¢ Kubick,
vice-president; Beatrice zensusz,
Secretary, 1 and Eileen I Murphy,
treasurer.

Dismantled sawmills have left
a small sawdust mountain. 1000
fect long, BOO feet wide and 100
feet deep in Cheboygan.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster
of Ravine drive entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Van Date and
their daughters, Karen and

Pamela of Detroit, on Sunday,
April 3.

cnd guests- in the home of Mr.                                     ..
Miss Barbara Johnenand Mrs. B. Overmyer of 'Ravine
Phone 1042-M

drive. Mrs. Batch is Ur. Ovet-
myer's sister. Mrs. William R. Fox was hos-

... f tess at a Stanity party given at
Mrs. E. Destippe of Ravine j,er home on Northern street

drive is recuperating at her home Thursday, March 31, at which 12
after undergoing surgery at the ladies were present, The demon-
Mt. tarmel Mercy hospital last strator was Mr#. Ruth Shaffer.
week, Get well quick is the mes- ...
sage to her from her neighbors Mr and Mrs. James Lowing of
and friends. Oakview street attended the

... christening gf her nephew Ronald
At a very impressive service at David Hammond. at the Outer

11 a.m. on *elm Sunday at the Drive Faith Lutheran church in
Newburg Methodist church a Detroit. Mrs. Lowing had the pri-
group of fine youngwomen were receivd 0 and vilege of being the baby's god-the mother. After the ciremony th,
membership of the urch. All friends and relativei weie guest,
the young people w trom the for dinner at the home of Mr and
membership and di,maion Mrs. Norman Hammqnd of De-
class tonducted for aix weeks, troit in celebration of the christ-

An oriental student from the Kee, Ab.st
University of Michigan will be
guest speaker for tonight's meet-
ing of the Vivians at 8 p.m. in the Of Y.r
Elks Temple, A similar talk was
presented last year, providing an State 141$1•tureinteresting evening for elub mem-
bers.

Program chairman is Mrs. Mon- Read
ica Johnson.

In terms of potential heat and 7MICHIGAN MIRROR"
power, the world output of coal
represents two and a half as Each Week Im The Mail
much energy as petroleum and
natural gas together. -I----- --- ---------I-----

COMPARE ! !
PHONE US NOW

3 Pc. LIV. SET --_-------_-__..
2 Pc. UV. SET ----_----------_

OVERSTUFF CHAIR ...........
DAVENPORT _----------- f pfut'. ·inli
OTTOMAN -----_____....... .. 81.50 .-fijaffir liv|

All work guarant,ed k insured

MIRACLE CLEANERS , FE#'llifilill//22
33143 Alaska Court - Way-

PArkway 1-2739
Not.: The phone number appierid in-
correctly last week as PArkway 1-27#

1

g TCP

Full power
m

e Gasoline

* firing position. This is called pre-firing
and means that power works against
you instead offor you. l

In addition, these same depodit, have
another power-wasting eflect: They foul
spark plugs, causing your engine to miss.

 Engineers will tell you them'§ nothing
0 more wasteful of power and gamline than

pre-firing and spark plug .miss.»i
e But there is an answer-there'o #Re

high octane gasoline that gives you alt
the advantages of high octane withou#
the power-crippling effects of these de-
posits-Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP*. -

TCP, the Shell-developed additive,
fireproofs the deposits so that they no
longer cause pre-firing. N longer can
tbey glow red hot and igm te the poo-
line mixture. And TCP stopo spark plug

$ "miss," too. Your spark plugs do the
job they are supposed to do.

*, Start getting the full power built into

C

/LJ E--1,
Galvanized

& Aluminum

Screen Wir

Mason S upi

ASPHALT ROLL ROOFING & SHINGLES

• SASH AND MILLWORK •

191111::11111#

|» As your engine warms up, these de- your engine. Get Shell Premium with
posits warm up, too-glow red hot. And TCP., It's the most powerAll Foline
these glowing particles act like hot coals your car can use !
-ignite the gasoline mixture ahead of

'Shell'. Tradem•rk /0, thi. ..iq.. 0..IW additlvi
time... before the pistons reach proper developed by Sben Re//0/A /ul// a,/d 10.,

.

1nly Shell PAium GJolinG
Cs bo TCP22 High Octane !

KI!

every Saturday mogntng, by the ening.
pastor, the Reverend Robert ...
Richards. Confirmed ven: San- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houghton
dra Semion. Karen ' Petersoo, of Elmhurst were guests at s
Janice Kenner, Bevedy Meade, get-together a week ago Satur-
Janet Hocking. Ma Love, day evening at the home of Mr.
Judith Richards. M Coole, and M rs Victor Bray•haw of
Jean Sorenson, Bruce *idd leton. Inkstepl :
Richard W-ak. Larry 'rh,i,p*on ...
and Billy Schmidt. irs. Charles Stacey of Salem

' visited with her sister, Mrs. Ernie
Overnight .guests in ·the borne -Evans of Oakview street, a few

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Howden on days last week.
Friday, April 1, were 'Zoretts ...
Engelbert of New Haven, Michi- renda Joyce Newberry.
gan and Janet Taglouer lr,m Au- daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
burn. Michiaan. TAm2 A,l young Newberry, returned to lehool this
ladies are m a of the '.uther- week alter an appendectony at an high sch oir 14 *41»aw, Sessions hospita].

. . . With
ROGER'S

For all Purposes! Outside White!

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION
PAYMENTS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGETI

 j .RER.- 80!LDERS €'UPPUE f hAkeWARy
CONK ENIENT PARK,we 1£) P-

6%=443 AMELIA • PHONE jol

J. AUSTIN OIL COMPANY OF WAYNE, DIS™BUTOR
TED & EARL'S SERVICE . .
WALTER ASH SERVICE . .
ANDY'S SERVICE .....
KUBICK'S SERVICE .....
FOGARTY SHELL SERVICE . .

.,. 402 N. MIU ST.

. . . 584 S. MAIN ST. '

... 2249 CANYON CENTER RD.

. . . 49429 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

... 39890 FORD ROAD

.

.

U.1-



SHOP! COMPARE! SAVE! .

A

r

A
$4

T

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED KROGER TENDERAY E-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

1 - - 1

DURING OUR BIG MONEY•SAVING...
1955 3 „

. 1

. 4

--

I.

SMALL, LEAN, POPULAR BRANDS 12 TO 16 POUND AVERAGE

WHOLI

HAMS

Here's mild, mellow, tend-
ered lean ham for that
extra special Easter Sun-
day Dinner. With Kroget
Hams, you are in store foI
kisses and compliments ga-
lore.

....

t

/

0 h.

Smoked Hams Shank
Bi,1tPortion .. 29' Smoked Warns - ..€

Hygrade's Cry-O-Vac Wrapped 5 10 7 lb. Avg.
Hygrade's Cry-Ofae Wrapped 3 to 7 ],b. Avg. a J,

Heart 0' Ham Lb. 37' Canned Ham 6 Lb U 78
f

Kroger's New skinless, shankless, defatted ham. Rose Winner brand boneless! Con

Ham Slices Easter Sunday
Just the thing for

78 C Bellsville Tu,key L· 57'Breakfast
Lb.

Choice center cuts. Priced low at Kroger . . . . . Small and tender, 4 to 8 lb. avg. . .,..,,

44 '-I '. Lb.

e

Ground Beef
Fresh ground daily ...3 Ibs. 1.15 . .

Ground Round
Budget priced to help you live better Ior less .6 .....,0. --....

1.-U.• Fresh Oysters .4, --
1 . ,

Kroger Fres-Shore. Each can is dated... Pint ..: 89c ....1, -»N 1/2 Pint ·4 <

Elimni=TaialiXED-1 Red Raspberries Pkgs 
.

-         12%z. $1  Fresh California Grown r - -, F6GS  Snow Crop - Frozen

1 Cheese WINSPRED I •. 55C Asparagus
U.S. Gov'c inspected an,1 Pasteurized Process , . ..I '9X
graded ... Each carton
is Fresh.Dated!

Dozen Chic-Chic Egg Dy° 25c W y tender and fresh Bargain priced'Complefe Coloring Kit . . .....

07-Inch
Cut

Lb.

FRESH EI

4

All White

EGGS 52'

Fftff
L 0

2 16-01

Cans uy

bas Egg Dye E.
Dyes, Transfers, Cutouts . ..... 3gc

KROGER

'Cranberry Sauce Pascal Celery
Ocean Spray. Delicious with Ham or Turkey , Vein.X

Fancy Florida grown, Fresh Large Size • • 1
, Sweet Potatoes Green OnionsSqu.*

, -0 Kroger bran ........... c.. 25C -0..imp 7 Bunch,Sweet and crisp. Priced low! ..... -
Fruit Cocktail

No. 2Vl 39. _ _ Fresh Radishes 41
Kroger Brand. Tops in flavor....... Sello package. Ideal for salads L. For

•rfilireen Asparagus No. 303  *Y EIN.1  242-Lb. $149 Pink Grapefruit 6 •.Big j
.>. , Kroger Brand. Tender and sweet . . . . . . C..

 iKroger Bread
Pit,lk,  Box Seedless, Florida Grown, 54 Size ••. . 1

Calavos

,Everyday Low Price. Cheek the end seal for date Loof 17C. ri ,-.  *A Bargain priced! Perfect for salads. 30 Size ......,. Each-4444 1 I'll 'tin.1 1"Ed Stock yout

') Mlt 9f 8 oa baked ...,.. -  29( N< Shrimp I
44.-  freezer! Puerto Rican Yams

Delicious with ham. U.S. No. 1 . . . . , , lb,.

4,2-

.

1--11 1./07

11 le.·. 1DOU SLICED NORTHERN WHITE- ..21 a

-   - /4 1. a <46" \4314-                                                                                                                                   I Vif

-                                                          / Cons.1 2.,Alimmil, Soup CAMPIELL': C . r- Pine•pple Vegetable varieties . . .. ,

Issue * 'b-

7 -, ..,=it -                       17CPriced low to help you Uve Better for Less! Baby Food - J.n
.11Gerber's strained .....

+  Kroger Everyday Low Price wj

b·

6 i No. 2yl $00 | Canned Milk 4 T.1' 47c 1Cans
 Kroger Evaporated ....

5*

4 ROLLS

Coffee sp..,ig,Krog•r .ac I
Everyday Low Price! ..... 1/9                               -

- A

,3.e/.3/.qi ,-1-1+----'--
C-48 "--1 %.Jlze : 9-,-• - -

STORE HOURS: .MON., TUES., WED., 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - THURS., FRI., SAT., -9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
(YOUR KROGER STORE WILL BE CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY FROM 12 NOON TO 3 P.M.)

1 .

6

1

¥ .re
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6,-52.*a- .,Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services
(-13 1 *a 6/- \
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I '

BEAUTIFY YOUR NEW

HOME WITH ... CUT STONE

Coat Zippers Replaced
DRIVE-UP CURB AND WINDOW SERVICE FOR

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY OF SHOES

HERB TREADWEWS SHOE REPAIR
(riar of Willoughbf• Shoe Sion)

Just off Shi Central Parking Lot next to new
rear entrance of National Bank of Detroit

Does your Boat Leak ?
. . . Protect it with FIBER-GLAS

' You saw it al the sporisman's show
• Ask for further details at ...

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1166

Auto Body Repairs
COMPLETE COLLISION AND BOD'

PLYMOUTH CUST
• Bumping • Painting

906 S. Maih Plymouth

:9IR

lau an,

i Mill//1/./../.'1071//Sme//,3/Willize'll'll'll'll'll//•li-

i Z • Lime Stone . Tennessee Ledge
- 0 Coping I Briar Hill

Custom Stone Window & Door Sill

* -DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL BUILDING STONE

FIREPLACES  BAR B-Q ' 41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Bhone 1619

r.-

 i MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

A/loving & Storage -LAI•J.ZI-1

or tile states!" /n...9....94/e....4&

Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & ST0RA6E

Phone Normand, 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd.. Ann Arbor

-1 -

ELIIE MEATS & GROCERIES

BILL'S MARKET
MILTON OrUL Prop.

CHOICE MEATS • FINE FOOD
584 Starkweather Phone Plymouth 239

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open 8 Lm. 10 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues. Wed.: 8 60 6
Closed Thurs. - Sal. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Agent for McConnell Cleaners
129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS and REMODELING
• ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

' GEORGE W. CARR
PIIONE PLYMOUTII 1247 or 1614-R12

39000 Ahn Arbor Trail Livunia

For Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed

A home - not an institution

For non-emoking ladies and gentlemen
34540 Ash St. x Wayne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

HAARBAUER & CO.
Factory Representatives for:

Screw Machine Products Rods & Studs

Cold Headed Products U-Bolts

Taper Pins Cold Heading Wire
Woodruff Keys Secondary Operation Work
Machine Keys Baumbach Die Sets

166 E. Ann Arbor Trail Phone Plymouth 282 i

.

CONTRACTOR 21
I - HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS FASTER /I///- Complete Selection 0/ Awnings

All Jobs & Work Covered by Liability Insurance. --Mvell TRY OUR ONE - yenetian Blind Laundry
 1 * FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED  ,,, CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS Complete cleaning and repairing of

Phone Plymouth 22 Phone all types of venetian blinds11 DAY CLEANING PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates p#. 1672-J • 24 hour laundering service

Ul:lillal'-F
SERVICE ! 024 S. Main SL ,=lime.-¥*11.-,1.7- • Pick-up & Delivery Reasonable Rates

, . Licensed Plumbing Contractor - SERVICE ' Ann Arbor 'k2211 AWNING Cd(
"Mr. Slat Happy"

Plymouth Venetin Blind Laundry
Phone 2-4407 a L__.11¥*4*-•--4r L
r .rl.A. Terms

. Call us to install your sewer, water service or any plum®ing In by 10 a.m. - out by 5:00 p.m.
Cor. Ann Arbor Trail & Mill St. Phone Ply. 1724

needs. Our men are experienced, courteoud and have. the
finest equipment obtainable to render a prompt, efficient

, job-large or small. - or 24 HOUR SERVICE
AUTO PARTS Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods' KING PLUMBING CO. •There U a slight

 17834 Merriman Rd. Ph. Livonia 2901 additional charge B & F AUTO SUPPLY Drive-In Beer,Wine. & Pop Service

• Cash and Carry • Charcoal. by the bag • Picnic Supp

I - RETAIL & WHOLESALE
Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods *PANTS & SKIRTS Complete Machine Shop Se- ' BARTOLOS MARKET

*SUITS & DRESSES 1100 Starkweather At Phone 1952 or 1953 Open 10 a.In. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holidays
40522 Ann Arbor Trail Phone Ply. 885-W I

Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service *AND LONG COATS

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET HERALD'S CLEANERS 44 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

I Open 10 a.m. - 10 pm. Daily including Sundays & Holtla, ONE DAY SERVICE OFFERED ON WEEK DAYS ONLY, e Cemetery Monuments
14720 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313

628 S. Main Si. Plymouth Phone 110 . HUBBS & GILLIS
ARNET'SComplete line of domestic and commercial wiring

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT
FREE ESTIMATES Fifty Years of Community Service 2

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W 924 N. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Ph. No-8-8914

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Local Representative - Larry Arnet NO 8-7985

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
GAS HOME IMMEDIATELY -

1 -

-

4'el

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

. Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main-Plymouth 302

6

Eiectrical Repairs

PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING CO.

Cameron Lodge. Jr. Marrin 8.ck-

Electrical Contractor

Prompt Servici - No Job Too Smaill Phone Pl'. 1233-W

SAWNINGS

7- DAHL AWNIMG SERVICE
*Canvas *Alumic um *Fibregl-

FREE ESTIMATES ¥'ROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salena Rd. Phone
4 Route 2 North.111. 658

HEATING AVAILABLE

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697

Roo/ing Barns-Our Specialty

HARRY W. TAYLOR .-- , ,-
Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughs

Phone Ply. 863-Wl

9717 Horton St.

Livonia. Michigan ..9/li

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE , PHONE

ESTIMATES 705 S Main 2090

'epu,4.1 R
-, id WIRING!

441
COMPLETE

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL 01] e

ELECTRIC SERVICE /1...le,5.-.

Machine Tool Wiring - Prompt Maintenance
Service - 24 Hours a Day

A rrowsmith-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPOR*TION

799 Blunk Street . Phone Plymouth 397

DUMP TRUCKING

Mason Sand - Road Gravel - Pea Pebbles

Septic Tank Stone - Fill Sand - Fill Dirt - Top Soil
HAULING BY THE HOUR

G. PARDY
1450 Junction Plymouth Phone 1897

GARAGE BUILDING

FRAME - BRICK - BLOCK

All work guaranteed.
"The World is Round -

' , Globe• is Square
25630 Plymouth Rd.

1 blk. E. of Beech Rd. -
Ph. KEnwood 5-3270 --7

See Our Model Siding Job

€

- . KARL STARKWEATHER HOME - 711 Starkweather Ave.
- now nearing completion. We install all makes of •iding.

Many colors ...We complete all necessary repairs ...
Free Es:imate, ... Terms .

1

·Custom Sheet Metal QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES SERVICE STATION Call Collect TOwnsind 64867
All.-1 C

. 1.

 HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Shupen Power & Hand Lawn Mower•

Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing
Expert Ar•: & Acetylene Welding

EDWIN G. HUNIPHRIES -Expert Locksmith
1028 Starkweather * Phone 188

WILSON'S DAI RY
• Wilson Dairi Products • Excellent Food

• Wilson Fine Candies • Home-made Pie
6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. & Sal 6 AJA. 10 11:30

Sun. Noon to 10 P.M.

We open at 6 A.M. to merve breakfast 
Nox: to Penn Theatre Phone 8296

r...... .0 .....11 .Ini .........9,

BURLEY'S SERVICE 2460 Calvert Detroit 6. Mich.

Sinclair Products a 4-. + I.
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle -3
606 S. Main Phone 9130

-

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Housewares
. NEW AND USED BICYCLES

€ BICYCLE REPAIRING - ALL SIZES
L

--- 1

-        620 St.kweather

Phon, Plr. 757 -

T ry Before Y ou Buy.!
Sew with a Singer! Call for a
FREE home trial. Liberal trade-
in allowance. All makes repaired

(Free pickup and delivery service)
Your headquarters for new Singer sewing machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE (0.
40 N. Huron - Ypsilanti, Mich. Phone Ypsi 2869

-15.IFflji,19* MAKE'EM, FLY'EM!0 ,

HOBBY
SHOP

 & Complete Shoe ServiceChoose a flying or solid model '
kit from our complete •tock.
Extra equipment also avallable

284 S. Main

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

 PERFECTION 
- LAUNDRY & DRY CEANING CO.

Expert Dry Cleaning k Laund Service in
our modernly Iquipped shop. 1

Phone 403 We give SkH Gr-n 41*am/ 073 Wing

SOFT WATER

PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
Authorized Sales & Service

PERMUTrr AUTOMATIC WATER SOrrENERS
Backed by 40 years experience

Free water analysia- Small monthly payments
181 W. Libert, Phone 1508

AA HAVE

V BorT WATER

IN YOUR

MOME

l.

1

IL -

LENNOX HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

' GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING

PHONES 5€&<2%98M11 (nidt) 751 Forest Ave.

-r

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE ON ....
Soll Water Service or Permanent Home Units

Phone 707

W. V. CLARKE
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St. 

..1'·1"*. ..94 • ' I'.-&44' . 4.P&£'i-* . ...- . .- ./... *......../.4. . ...,0 .../.

0 - , - a -I I -
- 1#1.5"/dilti-JIL. I ·/
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Need a Home: Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds ,
 Rpal Estate For Sale 1 Automobiles For Sale 2 Automobiles For Sale 2 Sports Equipment OA Farm Items For Sale 3 Hpusehold For Sale 4

-

2 42 ACRES 1953 VOLKSWAGEN conver- WILL trade 1951 Chevrolet 25 USED Plvwood Rowboats at CORN-good and dry, also oil, THEY are beautiful. Hand hook- ,.CHERRY Hill road. black top tible. Excellent condition. Call standard, original miles, wiII $45.00 each. Inquire at Service chick brooders, and mash feed- ed rugs, all sizes, including 8 xCLASSIFIED RATES  Real Estate For Sale 1 near Beck road, 153 x 660 ft. 229-J after- 6.00 p.m. -  2-ltp Pay difference for 1951 or 1952 Yard on Buno road, Kensington ers. 10381 Ann Arbor road near 10 room size. Also hand crochetedMinimum cash 20 words--__--700 , Opposite Ira Wilson Farm, line USED car for sale - you'll get suburban Chevrolet truck. Write Metropolitan Park, Milford, 8-00 Gotfredson. Phone Plymouth and hand-braided rugs.3c each additional word. 1 NEW 3 bedroom homes in Plym- soil. ideal for ranch home, poul- fast action if you advertise it or call at 45227 Joy road, Plym- / m tn 5'00 P.m. Monday thrn,inh 206-Wl, 3-ltc DINNERWARE: Charming, handMinimum charge 20 words_--80c outh, lot 65 x 120, brick, D. S try and fruit this section active. in this column. ust phone 1600. outh, Michigan. 2-ltp Saturday." 3a-33-2tc -
USED bushel baskets $1.00 462 painted. color fast. oven proof:k each additional word. Mills and Sons, Builders, Call Priced $2500. Terms, $250 down, 2-30tf 1950 Chevrolet, Eleelline, ludor. - 3 41so 50 and 100 lb. burlap bag Bob White, SDI ing Sone. DeltaPlymouth 166 or Normandy $25 per month, discount for cash. CAS H fo r you r 1 p i ck - u p or top radio and hester. spot light. new t arm Items For Sale
$2.00 per 100. Phone Plymouth Blue. Village Green. Pink Spice,In Appreciation & Memoriam 2-9954. 1-31-tfc This is a bargain. Buy for future trade-in on a niw International linish. very good. $125 down.
2248-M. . 3-ltc country Garden, and many otherMinimum 25 words __--_-Sl.00 BY owner, 3 bedroom frame security. Worth more. Many sold truck or a new or used car. West bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. POTATOES · - patterns to' chose from.Debt Responsibility Notice. $1.50 house on large lot. Basement to Plymouth people, only a few Bros. Nash, Inc; 534 Forest ave., 703 S. Main d.. phone 2090. FANCY Sebago eating and seed, ELECTRIC chlek broader- and Handsome, yellow pine furnitur,The Plymouth Mail will not be hot air heat, storms and screens left. See us for small parcels and phone 888. 2-ltc 2-lic baled straw and fertilizer's. chicken house equipment. and handcrafter accessories. .1responsible for correctness of good condition. $8,500, with $2,500 acreage. Suburban Plymouth.

, advertisements phoned in but down. Ph. 2149-Mll. 42910 Joy Choice selection. 1951 Chevrolet deluxe. fordor. ra- NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE C. L. Simmons, first house west of Phone Plymouth 1412-R12. The Early American Shop, 621 89
Newburg road at 37960 Six Mile 3-33-Zip Main. 4-llcwill make every effdrt to have road, Plymouth. 1-32-2tp JOHN H. JONES, REALTOR dio and heater. two tone grion .NOTICE is hereby given by the road. Phone 2022-Rll. 3-31-10tp

AUTOMATIC washer, good con·
dition. Phone 640-W 650. Au-

burn ave. 4-ltp

Real Estate For Sale 1

DESIRABLE business corner va-
cant 64 x 199 on South Main

st., one block from downtown.
Suitable for drive-in restaurant.
Write box 2330, c/o Plymouth
Mail. 1-14-tfc

RANCH SPECIAL

$11,900 ON your lot, 3 bedroom
brick, large picture window.

extra large kitchen, full tile sink
and behtnd stove. 3 sliding doors

• in kitchen, fan, full tile bath,
sliding mir-or medicine cabinet,
mercury switches, plast eted

walls, all doors natural finish,
oil AC heat, 30 cal. hot water i
heater, roughed in toilet in base-
ment, extra large recreation area
with painted walls, all copper
plumbing. Ask to see model or
Our plan, free eldimate given on
your plan. Model at 29600 5 Mile
road, at Middlebelt. Helfer

114!nes. Phone Vermont 7-3848.
1-39-tfc

LARGE 3 bearoom brick, 21 ft.
activity room, full basement, 2

baths, 2 car plastered garage,
built in Thermador oven and

range. General Electric dishwash-
er and disposal, lots more extras,
on 1 acre, 1 mile from downtown
on Ridgewood dr. Will be com-
pleted by April 15. $29,500. Call
Gould Homes, 2782. 1-29-tfc

BEFORE ...
you buy or

build see the

Thyer hothel

Designed by

Richard B. Pollman

BILL FOREMAN
Licensed Builder &

General Contractor
49824 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone Northville 7634

the place of storage. Dated thet
30th day of March, 1955, Nationul I
Bat* of Dell·ult, Plymouth Offict· 4

51 '54 - BUICK 
 Special, 4 dr.. ra- Al
 dio. healer. A tre- -Yl
 mendous value & a -..11
 real beauty.

JACK SELLE
B

ANN PlYmout}i

ARBOR Mich.,U

ROAD Phone
1

NEAR  Plymouth
I.ILLEY 263

34 RIALT')"4)4

IVVJ-*/*- .-WV--&

MODERNIZED 7 room farm

home, 2 car garage, fruit, ber-
ries, hen house, ete. 3 to 11 acres,
13 miles from Plymouth. 8315
Dixboro road. Phone Geneva
8-4933. 1-32-31pd

3 ROOMS and bath, carpeted,
garage, lot and a half. base-

ment, lind front porch finished in
knotty pine, modern kitchen, alu-
minum storms and screens, red-
wood awnings and gas heat. Near
Allen School. Call 97-M or 1458

For appointment. 1-ltc

G'ARM for sale - let Plymouth
Mail want ad readers know

,our wishes. Just,phone 1600.
1-30tf

NEW face brick ranch home. 3
bedrooms, tile bath, large

kitchen, deluxe features, fulll
basement, large lot outside city, I
low taxes. 9022 Ball street,
one block west of South Main,
North of Joy road. Phone 2120-J
or 1442-W. 1-lte

IN old Rosedale Gardens-3 bed-
room brick, fireplace, living t

and dining carpeted, full base-
ment, with toilet, oil heat, cera-
mic ' tile features, 2 car garage,
317,500. 11010 Auburndale, Gar-
field 1-9087. 1-32-2tc

BY owner-214 ft. frontake on
Ann Arbor road, south of Main.

Priced for quick sale. Call Ward
M. Jones. 196-J. 1-ltc

HOMES built on 87' x 235' sites.

Model being completed. 9002
Morrison. Call Plymouth 1472 or I
Garfield 1-0019. 1 -33tfc 
CHOICE lot, corner of Virginia

and Fair with utilities and side-
walk Phone 2085-W2 after 7 p m.

1-Itc

I HAVE a number of good build-
ing sites, in Plymouth township

and Livonia from $350. down. Van
Ness Realty, Plymouth 2245

1-lte

BUSINESS VACANT
ANN ARBOR ROAD

New bank now under construe-
tion. Get in on the ground floor,
several parcels 20 ft. or more.
Prices reasonable. Terms to suit.

John H. Jones. Realtor
936 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 542-R 1-lte

3 BEDROOM brick on 1 4 land- I
scaped acres. Included are

electric dishwasher, hot water
heater, calcinator, and carpeting.
Large panelled recreation room.
Phone Mr. Merritt, 1218 for ap-
pointment. 1-Itc

-

EAVESTROUGHING

936 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PHONE 542-R

1-Itc

PLYMOUTH. two iots, 75' xi 10
ft. -65 ' x 130'-improvements in

Income-10 rooms, lot 100 x 200,
garage, $18,000. $6,500 down.
Near Plvmouth 15 acres, $6,500,
$2,500 dbwn.

Joseph Tremain, Broker,
Phone 790-W.

1-33-2tp
PLYMOUTH TOWNSRIP

OWNER MUST SELL
LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch, clean

as a pin. Carpeting dining L.
A. C. oil heat, utility room, storms
and screens, 60 foot lot, 2 car
garage. Only $11,900. No reason-
able offer refused. Phone Gar-
field 2-0832 or Garfield 1 -8350.

C. W. Allen

1-lte

BRICK ranch home attached gar-
age, 2 bedrooms, large living

room, dining 4 Youngstown
kitchen, 2 minutes to new Ford,
Chevrolet, G. M. plants at Plym-
outh and Willow Run. Lot 100 x
250, landscaped. 9402 Lilley road.

1-lte

WELL built 6 room brick home.
tile bath, and kitchen, plenty of

runboards, 2 large bedrooms,
everything birch finish through-
out, ledgerrock fireplate, large
TV room, wood finish, cinder
block garage with brick front.
Owner. Phone 1804-M. 1-lte

BEAUTY shop-for sale, Detroit's
West side, good business, owner

leaving town, must sell. Phone
Plymouth 99-W after 6 p.m. 1-ltp
5 ROOM brick with basement, 4

years old, adjoining park, large
unfinished attic, 50 x 330 fenced
lot. aluminum storms and screens,
gas forced air heat, automatic hot
water, paved street. $15,500,
$7,300 down. No agents. Phone
2863-W. 1-ltp

NORTH HARVEY-PLYMOUTH
COZY two bedroom, wth knotty

pine sunroom. fireplace, full
dining room, gas heat, storms,
and screens, garage. Very clean
home. On ly $10,500. Garfield
2-0832 or Garfield 1-8550.

C. W. Ailen -

1-ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Livonia
BRAND new, 3 bedroom, studio

house in highty restricted Me-
lody Manor. Just $15,995.

. Two blocks from Northville
golf course and riding stable.
. City water

80 x 150 ft. lot
. Perimeter heating.

Space Master doors.
. Spurious closets.
. Screens and aluminum storm
windows.

. Car port

. Black top roads.
18795 ' Susanna-off Seven Mile
road. 2 miles west of Farmington

finish. one owner. very sharp.
$149 down. bank rates. Beglinger
Old•mobile. 703 S. Main st. phone
2090. 2-llc

1950 MERCURY tudor sedan,
radio and hea ten beautiful

dove grey finish, custom seat
covers. $495 full price. $95 down,
balance small payments.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
'The House that Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main •1. Phone 2366

2-lte
,

1948 Cadillac, 62, I convertible

coupe. radio and heater, excel-
leni rubber. all ready for the
warm weather ahead. $198 down.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main st.. phone 2090.

2-lic

CASH waiting fur your Rambier
or top trade-in on a new 1955

Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc,, 534
Forest ave. Phone 888. 2-lte

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the

22 nd day of April, 1955 at 12.05
p.m. at 936 Ann Arbor rd. in the
City of Plymouth. Wayne County,
Michigan, a public sale of a 1954
Studebaker 6 cylinder Starlight
coupe motor No. 1105579 serial
G1287745 will be held for cash to
the highest bidder. Inspection of
the motor car may be had at 936
Ann Arbor rd.,, in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich.
the place of storage. Dated the
31st day of March, 1955, National
Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office,
by F. A. Kehrl, Vice President.

2-33-2tc

1953 CHEVROI.ET tudor, Town
sedan, large factory heater,

beautiful two tone blue finish,
spotless inside and out. Cleanest
car in town. $995, $195 down,
$38.72 monthly.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House thal Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main •1. Phone 2366

2-ltc

TRANSPORTATION Specials -
Several to choose from. Good

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left, $50 to $295, $10
down. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest ave., phone 888. 2-ltc

1941 Cadillac 4nver:Ible coupe.
radio and heater. hydra-male

almost new ji/*s. full price. 3293.
Beglinger Oldstobile, 705 S. Matn
st.. phone 2090. 2-llc

1953 DESOTO custom fordor,
sedan, large factory beaten

automatic transmission, beautiful
blue finish, white wall tire, fac-
tory official car, $339, down bal-
ance 24 months.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House thal Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main st. Phone 2366

2-lte

undersigned that on Friday the
22nd day 01 April, 1955 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd. in tht?

City of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Mich., a public sale oI a 1954 Ford
Victona 8 cylinder Motor No.
U4FV217287 will be held for cash
to the highest bidder. Inspection
of the motor car may be had at
936 Ann Arbor rd, m the City of
Plvmenth Wavn,1 entintv M,ph

by F. A. Kehri, Vice President.
2-33-2tc

1951 Olds. 98. fordor, radio and
heater, hydra-matic. whili side

tires. light green finish with black
top. like new. one owner. $299
down. 90 day guarantee. bank
rates. Beglinger Old•mobile. 705
S. Main- st., phone 2090. 2-lic

TWO Fords, 36 and 37, bodies in
good condition, Cheap. Flym-

outh 1225-J. 2-ltc

I952 Olds. 98 Lordor. radio and
heater. hydra-matic. white side

tires, beautiful two lone finish.
one owner. very sharp. S349 down.
90 day guarantee. bank rates. Two
to choose from. Beglinger Olds-
mobile. 703 S. Main st. phone
2090. 2-lic

1951 Buick. fordor. radio and
heater. dynaflow. iwo ione tin-

ish. good rubber. $159 down. bank
rates. Beglinger Old•mobile, 705 S.
Main st.. phone 2090. 2-1/c

1951 PLYMOUTH club cotipe.
radio and heater, excellent

motor and tires, $95 down, bal-
ance small payments. 30 day guar-
antee.

FOREST MO+OR SALES
"The House :hai Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main st. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1952 Olds. super 88. fordor. radio
and heater. hydra-malic. while

side tires. sun vitor, iwo ione lin-
ish. blue and while, like new. one
owner. $349 down. 90 day guar-
aniee. Bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone
2090. 2-llc

1952 Cadillac, 62 fordor, radio and
heater. while side tires. power

steering. beautiful two tone. green
bottom and white top. Very sharp.
$499 down. one owner, 90 day
guarantee. bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsh,obild. 703 S. Main st.. Phone
2090. 2-llc

1949 PONTIAC tudor, sedan,

radio and heater, excellent:
motor and tires, hydra-matic,:
white wall tires, $65 down, bat-
ince small payments.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House that Service is

Buildina."

NEW Golden Vigbro-won't burn.
50 lb. bag, $3.25. Other fertili-

zers, all analysis. Specialty Feed
Co., Phone 262 or 423. 3-32-3te

85 PIGS, 8 weeks old, 4 gelts, to
¥ farrow in 4 months. Baled hay
for sale. Ralph Amos, 1342 S.
Main st. Phone 1476-J. 3-32-2tp

SIDE delivery rake, wagon and
rack, grain drill, 3 section drag.

:orn binder, 100 gal, milk tank, 5
car platform scale: DeLaval milk-
er. 42195 Ford. Phone 2059-W2.

3-32-2tp
BOTTLE GAS

Sales and Service for home

heating and all appliances. 01-
well Heating and Supply. Plym-
outh 1701-J. 3-26-tfc

CORN, baled hay and straw.
11494 Joy road. Phone 2294-W.

_3-27-9tp
URKEYS, broad breasted

bronze, also farm fresh eggs.
A. G. Thurman. 36715 Ann Arbor
trail, Livonia. Phone Plymouth
2963-W. 3-21-tfc

MINNEAPOLIS Moline, tractoriI
" diesel, L. P. or gasoline. Min-
neapolis Moline and New Idea
dealers. Dixboro Auto Sales, 515;
Plymouth road, Phone Normandy
2-8953. 3-22-tfc

U. S, approved Pullorum clean
baby chicks as low as $2.50 per

hundred. Moore Hateheries, 41733
Michigan avenue, Wayne, Michi-
gan. Phone Parkway 1-7921.

3-28-tfc

BLACK top paving for farmers-
1/3 price of concrete. Better for
barns, stables and farm yards.

insulation and sanitary purposes.
7No down payment, 36 months to
pay. Call Plymouth Paving Co.,
1389-M and book your order early
r 3-30-tre

JF-12 tractor on st«4 2 bottom
plow, 2 row cultivator, 6 ft.

disc. $350. Call after 5 p,m. 8877
Canton Center road. 3-ltc

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
INTERNATIONAL Harvester,

' everything must be . sold.

TRACTORS-Cubs, A's, H's. N's.
FARM MACHINERY - plows,
discs. power sprayer and etc.

 Tractor and farm machinery
parts up to 60% off. Goodyear
tractor tires and tubes, 50% off

New and.used tractors and povef
mowers. Buy now and save. Easy
terms. West Bros. Inc., U. S. 12
and S. Main st. Phone Plymouth
96. 3-itc

4 YARD front end loader, com-
piete with new pistons and

rings cost $900, will sell for $295.
Phone 1389-M. 3-ltc

82, LIQUID nitrogen custom ap-
-'ied on your wheat and oats

. Also get recommpndations
application prices for corn.

nsure prompt, reserved nitro-

P1094 S. Main st. Phone 2366*
now

2-lte and
1951 FORD, radio and heater; To i

good condition. Take over pay- gen
'nents. Phone 2987 or 43916 Joy youl
road. 2-ltp emb

Household For Sale 4

FACTORY-rebuilt Hoover, $14.95.
While they last ! Authorized

Sales anti Service. Bob's Handy
Hardware. Phone Plymouth 92.

4-14-tfc

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Washers.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., Phone North-
ville 883. 4-33-tfc
FIVE¥EARS FREE SERVICE

on all new home appliances
West Bros. Appliance, 507 S.
Main St. 4-14-tfc
KIRBY vacuum cleaner sales and

service. Free home demonstra-
tion, Also used vacuum cleaner.
Phone Northville 859-J. 4-27-tfc

COI,DSPOT electric refrigerator
$55:

Set vet gas refrigerator, $45.
20 gallon Everhot alitoinatic wa-
ler heater, $30.

2 piece living room suite, $50.
Boy's 24" Mercury Bike, $7.
Everything in good condition.
Phon£_Plymouth 2078. 4-ltp
UPRIGHT virtiola with records,

Vose upright piano, love-seut
und chair, pair large pillows,
chaise kninge, kitchen table.
Phone 1!)07-W. 4-32-2lp

USED refrigerator, good condi-
tion,_Phone ] 707-M. 4-ltp
EDUSTOM-RUG WEAVING

Hand loomed rugs for sale. Rugs
made from your material or ours.

DICK'S SPORT SHOP
43271 Ford road

ply,nouth 452-R12.
4-18-tfe

TV TABLE, rotating top, maho-
gany $5. Baby car bed, $4.

Phone 1836-W. 4-Itt)

ONE pair tia·quoise lamps, $10,
green reversible rugs, 1 50 x

254, and 13' 9" x 6% $6. 1014
Dewey st. 4-]te

 4 door sedan in i
- smart 2-tone gray

'

Full

$795 Price -i

Plymouth's

Trading Post

Three family income proper-
ty, rent $215. mo. on busi-
ness frontage, 66*132 51. new
gas furnace. and water heater.
3 baths. only $13,500.

A Bit of Prim New England.
Choice home near Bird School.
neat & clean. 3 bedrooms. car-

peted living & dining rooms.
large recreation room in pla•-
tic tile. 90 it. fenced Yard. ga-
rage. shade tries. $18.500.

Charming modern 2 bedroom
home on 75 ft. fenced lot. many
nice features. all rooms car-
peted. new Winkler furnace.
13 2 car garage. knoity pine
breezeway. low Plymouth Twp.
taxes. Priced right at $12.SOC).
with $3.000. down.

Almost new brick 4 bedroom

borne in good iocation, 112
baths. spacious rooms. base-
ment. Lot of house for $18.500.

road, turn south on Blue skies 1949 CHEVROLET 2 door deluxe, service, please contact us at -I Eavestroughing / Flashing drive to right one block to Sus· black, radio and heater, good ' earliest convenience. Rem- =,u:I,1:uwri Choice 100 fi. lot-52.500.
anna. Phone Kenwood 5-3128. running condition. 226 West st. er-nitrogen, doesn't cost,it e Sheet Metal Work • Furnace Cleaning 1-ltp· Northville, phone Northville 555. RACY looking 39 Buick Century pays. J. E. Brinks and Sons, ..mliIM............9/11.....

4 Plymouth 404-J2 or 2976-W. cTA OW DEA I TVALL WORK GUARANTEED - NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE Good body. 55 plates. Reason- 0 09 9.- ---I. 1
.

CARL ,BLAICH
8888 S. Main St. Call Plymouth 339-XR

Sely
LET US 6 IVE
YOUR CAR A

BUICK
LUBRICARE

TODAY!

Automobiles For Sale 2
1947 FORD twe door sedan, Ex-

tremely fine power plant.
burns no oil, recent overhaul,
clean interior, with radio, heater,
rear seat speaker, seat covers.
Low mileage. Two owner car.
Call 115 or see it at 281 Hamilton
qt. after 5. _ 2-ltg
1949 DODGE club coupe, radio

and heater, excellent motor and
tires. $145 full price.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The Houie that Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main •1. Phone 2361

2-ltc

LINiMAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road====J| corner Oakview - Phone 131

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the

22nd Ay of April, 1955 at 12:10
p.m. at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in the
City of Plymouth, Wayne County.
Michigan, a public sa]e of a 1950
Oldsmobile 8 cylinder Model 88
Sedan motor 8A348587H serial
508M41822 will be held for cash
to the highest bidder. Inspection
of the motor car may be had at
936 Ann Arbor rd., in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich.
the place of storage. Dated the
Blst day of March, 1955, National
Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office,
by F. A Kehrl, Vice President.

2-33-2tc

1949 CHEVROLET fordor, sedan,
radion an'd heater, dark blue

finish, white wall tires. excellent
transportation. $295, $45 down.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
The Housi thal Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main 11. Phone 2366

-- 2-lte
] 953 OLDSMOBILE, super 88,

fordor, lots of extras. May be
seen at 1067 Brush st. or phone
1401-W. 2-ltc

0-dO-dLl i                                                                                                                                                                     ........able. Phone 1463-J. 2-ltp

1939 FORD pick up truck, goot loader. Alh.s Chalmers B trac- 0running condition, 9064 Elmhurst.
FORD tractor with hydraulic2-116 "'r, with plw and cultivator. - 293 S. Main Plymouth 23S8

r>hone 46-R.
-- -. Ford 1 4 ton farm truck, 12 ft.

1954 Olds. super 88. fordor, radio bed Johnson's Farm Service, 1205
and heater, power steering. Ann.Arbor Rd. Phone 1141. 3-ltc

BUY OF THE WEEK ! !power brakes. while side tires, Shade Tree Special
tinted glass. one owner. like new $3.00 bag and ball 8 to 10 ft. all
$599 down. 90 day guarantee. bank kinds of bhrubs and landscap- -
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S. ing
Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc Margolis Farm Nursery
1952 STUDEBAKER, fordor; 9600 Cherry Hill road s9,000 - TERMS

champion, large heaton over- Ypsilanti, Michigan Close to stores. living room 13x15. kitchen. 2 bedrooms. plastic, irive, excellent motor and tires, Phone Ypsilanti 4334-M 12.
Sile bath with colored fixtures. utility, gas furnace. gas watorvery clean. $595. $95 down. 3-ltc
heater. lot 50*108 ft.. back fenced.

FOREST MOTOR SALES ' QUARTER ton electric hoist,"The House thal Service is $100. Chicken equipment floor
Building." brooder, starter batteries, inter- Latture Real Estate

1094 S. Main st. Phone 2360 mediates and finisherq. incuha-

2-lte tors, picker, scalder. Write Box 630 S. Main Phone Ply. 2320
-4 2508 c/o Plymouth Mail. 3-Itp . 1

Sports Equipment SA .
A

1954 EVINRUDE 7.5 h.p. gear
shift. Run only 3 hrs. New mo¢ When BUYING or SELLING ...tor. Phone Northville 724-W, 440

Grace street. 3A -32-21 e
124 ft. BOAT, 54 H. P. 53 motor.

Call Northville 3067-J, after 6.
3A-ltp

1 :1 9 -01 L I i.1,1:

LATTURE Real Estate I REAL'OR-1
RANCH TYPE HOUSE ON 1 ACRE-3 bedroom and den, living room. dining room carpeted, also
custom-made drapes. 2 balhs, largi utility, breet,war, attached 2 car garage. $20,000,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 - I

- tilligill.-001 1- --IN.-1

N.W. SECTION FRAME RANCH-attached bro e:ewar and garage. living room. dining room   BUICK LUBRICARE . ... and sunroom carpoted, attractively decorated. full tiled basement. lot 90x140 11.0 landscaped and
fencid. $ 18.500.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES or 1
the lubrication PLUS ! P- dEAST OF TOWN-living room 13*17. kitchen with dining aria. 2 bodrooms. utility. oil heat. good / -8-1
2 - condition. Venelian blinds. 1 4 car garage. $10,300 terms. offered by 15 Realtor offices . ./lillickl..• THOROUGH PARTS INSPECTION - -

• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS SOUTH OF TOWN-5 acres with some fruit and grapes. Frame. living room 14xlG. 2 bodrooms "Rialtor" i: a prolessional titl• given only to members of the National Anociation
10*12. large kitchen with dining area. Full basement ,oil furnace. 2 car garage. U.500 terms- of Real Estati Boards and its constituent •al• and local boards. Adh•rence to a

• FACTORY-SPECIFIED SERVICE k LUBRICANTS strict code of e:hic: in all busines• dealings with o:her Reallors and with the publicless for cash.
i. a fundamental reliremenl for becoming a Reallor. This high standard of busi-

BUICK LUBRICARE includes inspection of: ness ethics togethor with sound judgment. complite knowledge of real esiate mal-
N.W. SECTION BRICK-living recm and dining room 12*24. large kitchen. 2 bedrooms. tile bath ters and long expirience in handling all tYPIB of transactions characterize a Rialtor.

1. FRONT END SUSPENSION 4. OIL FILTER down. unfinished etic. full basement oil heat. aluminum storms and screens. $13.500.
Members of the Western Wayne County Board of Realtors2. BRAKE MASTER CYLINDER 5. ELECTRICAL - -

1 EXHAUST SYSTEM NEAR SCHOOL AND CHURCHES-living room._dining room carpit,d. large kitchen down. 3
bodrooms and bath up. full basement. coal turnact aluminum storms and screens. scr-ned

JACK BELLE BURK BEAUTIFUL BRICK-living room. firiplaci. dining room with china cabinet, kitchen with briak-

front porch. 1 4 car garage. Stove. refrigerator, washer. and dry- included. *15.000. , Kenneth Harrimon Roy R. Lindsay Merriman Realty
- . 215 Main St. 1259 Ann Arbor Rd. 147 Plymouth Rd.

' Plymouth  1431    plymouth 131 Plymouth 2283 '

200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth fast nook. 3 bodrooms. til• bath. full be-ment. oil heat. built 1950. 020.000. - C
Stark Really C. E. Ate=tdor

Phone My. 263 630 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 2320
Plymouth 2358 Plymouth 432
2• S. Main St 00 W. Ann Arbor Trail

21

A
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Household For Sale 4_ Household For Sale 4
GOOD Maple bedroom rocking Used Refrigeratorschair, $7.00. Phone Plymouth 1 Norge $402378-J. 4-ltc 1 Frigidaire $85
PORCH drop awnings. 54", bath- 1 Crodey $125

room wash bowl. Westinghouse Wimsatt Appliance Shop
electric roaster. Mahogany desk. 287 S. Main st. Phone 1558

fireplace tools, lamps, 3 pair lined 4-llc

drapes, small 4 drawer chest, 13 x EASY chair, brown upholster.
19, maple bedroom chair, two r.nad condition. $27.50. Phone
maple kitchen chuirs. Call after 1146-R. 4-Itp5 p.m. at 1102 S. Harvey st. 4-Itc
A & B GAS stove, apt, size, good BATH tub, fine condition, for

sale, $20.00 „r less, if you cancondition. Used Maytag washer.
duplicate for less. Phone 325-J.Phone 427-M. 4-ltc

4-ltpGRINNELL upright piano, good
condition. 977 Ross st. 4-Zte ]947 MODEL full size Kelvinator

electric stove, 75. H.iniiltonEASY spin dryer washer, good
Beech electric mixer, complete at-condition. Reasonable. .Phone

Plvmouth 1 101-M. 4-ltc tachments. *20. Phone 1425. 4-ltv
ONE Thor washing machine, 2Used Ranges

years old. $35. Phone 2034-R or1 G•neral Electric $65
3* Roe st., Plymouth. 4-ltp1 Electromaster, $35.

Wimsatt Appliance Shop CARPETING or rug approxi-
287 S. Main st. Phone 1558. mately 12 x 18, Phone Ypsilanti

4-ltc '575-W. 4-Itc

_- 80.000 B.T.U. GAS furnace and
duet work, like new. 21 eu. ft.

tood {reezer. Used 3 months.Executive Salesman Must sacrifice. A call will save
you money. Phone 2064-J after

SHAW-BARTON. a 69 year old 4:30_e.m. 4-ltp
AAA-1 firm and one of the ---in r•,Trl,M -,--6 -/

.L

BABY Parakeets that will talk. WHITE sti apless c
Canaries thal sing. Bird, board- balerina length,

ed. Gifts. cards and wrappings. once. Phone 1572-2
Always opent Baby Cockatiels

) ready to train.
BEE hives and supsThe Little Bird House

don road near Pt
14667 Garland ave.. Plymoulh

Phone 1488. TUXEDO, mediurr
4.-27-tic 2747-M.

GERMAN sheph,·rd female, 3 TAME Easter b
years old. A.K.C, registered, breeding does. F

Phone Garfield 1-2337. 4a-30-tfc den seeder, 4 antic
-                     - torn chairs. Pho
DALMATION pop, 8 months old. 1452-W or 42090 S
$25. Licensed. Phone 1314-J.

4a- 11R
PUPPTES free-7 weeks old. Male 120*,Ubl lanpohiand female. Lovable for Easter. 1406-R 1 1.
Phone 1569-W, 4a-ltc ---

- 22 FOOT house tr
RABBITS, nwat and stock. 11654 $493. Phone 1014

Francis St. Rc,b inson Sub. -

Phone 112-1-W, evenings. 42-ltp ROD. reel and 50 yi
_ spinning outfit, 1

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 line- 97*- Wayne f
Store, 34683 Mb

FRESH ft>h every Thursday Wayne. Michigan.
afternoon. Phone special orders way 1-6036. Open

before noon on Thursday, and Saturday til 8.
Lorandson's BLACK dirt! You b

190 f.,berly st. at Frank Allison, ph
Starkweather ave. 87.

Plymouth 1788. WAVERLY bonde
5-31-tfc

by Warner w
CORTINI Pland Accordion with fabric. A new toll

case. 120 ha.« excellent condi- tom print and wall K
tic,n ily,·d vol'v little. M:ike me an maebers. All at ]
offer. Phone 1450-J or see at ]43 your selection.-Ho
S. Un ion street. 5-llp Paper and Paint St
NEW wite funcing, 210 ft. 48 in, St.-Plymouth, Mict

:vening gown, TWO bicycles, 24 and 26". Phone ON E large room, bath, kitchen- 2 OR 3 bedtoom house for fami- TREE removing and trimming.size 13, worn 11 12-M, 11429 Southworth. elte, private entiance. Int:al tur ly with 3 children, Phone Phone Geneva 8-4378. 10-25-tfcr after 3 pm. 5-ltp working couple or single. 37530 Logan 3-5934. 9-ltc POWER lai'n mow,4. gark"5-lte - . Plypouttl road. . 1%11!l WARTED to rent with option to tractors, motor scooters, sickle-Selling Out
ilies. 235 Shel-HANDMADE dresses, infant UNFURNISHED 4 room and bath buy, 3 or more bedroom house bars repaired and sharpened,:nniman. 5-jtf throuljh 8 years. none over apartment. heat and I water, in or nrar Plymouth. Phone Tyler quality workmanship, P, Glov,·r.
i size. Phone $4.00 also baby wrappers and fun:ished, immediate bosses- 57625 or 4599 Oregon, Detroit 4, 42764 Chen·yhill road, just west

5-ltp blankets. Yard goods at cost, Beal -]ork 39858 joy road. Can be seen Mich. 9-ltp of Lilley, Phone 1898.-M 12.
Houghton, 1042 Williams St. Yny;ime. 6-ltc 10-20-41ptunnies, also Phone 2164.J. 5-33-2te PROFF'qSIONAL man and family -JAMES KANTHE'lahet Jr. gar- i 3 ROOMS and bath. varant April i need 3 bedroom home with gar-

lues cane bot. STORKLINE baby crib, 9590 Anti 6. Near Wa>·rte Lind Ford roads. age. Good li,cal references. Phone Bulldozing and grading the way
ine Plymouth Arbor road. Phone_475-M-11 5-ltc Parl,way_8011. 6-1-te 1447-V.

-pHe tank•. water line• & land
9.Itc lou like il Excavating. iewer,

choolcraft. NEW print fet·ci bags. Squaw and 4 ROOM upper apt. with stove
3-1 tp western design Various colot 14. arld refrigerator, vicinity Ford Business ServiCe• 10 cloaring. Phone GArtied 1-4484.10-28-ticceordion, good Specialty Fred Co., phone 262 and Wayne roads. Couple only.

le Plymouth and 422. 5-lte Phy,ne Logan 5-0234. 0-1 te SEWING ma<males repaired in  .
5-ltp. CHILDS navy t)!116 c'nat :itic[ luit, - your home, parts for all makes. ATTENTION G.I.

ailer, for sale set, very gon,1 ,·„n,lition. sin· 8 Houses For Rent 7 C. A. Brake, 9441 Corinne. Phone
M. 3-ltc; te_10. Phone, 1 475-J2. 5-llc Plymouth 1262-M or 393-R. 2 1 3 Bid R. Ranch Style

10-30 4tp houses. Large lots. $500.00- WIGOW will share home with•rds line, $4.88 I.ADIES spring coat, two wintt i eniployed couple or rent room THE ]Dir,nouth Motel. Dailyihd down Call io. infor:nation.
Pict :.fu giC* 1}1;,2 461,":'t?l,tR'c'<Ilt. U.:. t::h:%:};;!i,ttl'Mitij'i.til; eFIettAile. 28021 Plymouth ****10-8ttc 3 Ac. Wooded building lots.
chigan ave.' two .i:ick¢·ts, cord,ir, iy trcil,Ker,4,
Phone Park- size 14; Rrasonable. Good niticli - *** k

Friday til g lion. 1014 13,·wey Mt. 5- I t Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 1 A SACRIFICE PRICE-Built

5-llc ONE boy's Dixic Flver bicycle, Female Help '54. A 4 Bed Rm. Ranch. Full
$20 very good, re,liclition. $15. NICE sleeping room for one lady basement. Oil H. A. 2 car ga-Dad it! Contact Phone, 86-j3. 5-lto --

900 Church st., phone 1320-R.
ione Plymouth -· -·- · ' 8-lic WANTED rage. ]GO ft. lot. Landscaped & '

fenced. $23.500.00._5-ltc CHILD S lurgt• wagon with sides,                                                                                                          .
like new. $8. 1014 Dewey st. STEAM heated bedfoom With in- . Bookkeeping machine operator ****4 waftpaDers 5-Itc Net'Rpring mattress. ·Phone 1819-W to operate Burrougns high key- SO'*150' Iot in town. Sewerith matching 01· call at 21;5 Blunk st. 8-ltp board bookkeeping machine. & water available .ection of cus- BOY'S spring cont and cap, sai- -

,aper by Rhu- lor sitit, rte., sizes 3 and 4. 1101 1{()(jiv[ --irr,d -b,4:Ird with- -/arage, prefer experience, will accept ****
lollaways for S. Ifarvey st. 5-Itc near Ply,nouth road industries. '

Day worker preferred. Phone recently trained graduate. C. E. ALEXANDER11aways Wall
1 tte

Reattor
ore-2€3 union Apartments For Rent 6 Plymouth 1051 ' - - EVANS Products Co.ligan. SLEEPING room for 2 gentle

583 Ann Arbor Trail. Ply.-- 1. L Ur}lt /UUL trumiey Urep high: r„inbination table model 5-lte 3 ROOM apartment, newly bllilt. nien, p,·;sonal laundry included.largest national companies freeze, like new. Plymouth radio and record phiyer $15.00, AUTO SALESMAN - Unfurnish ed, kidults only. 34!10 Plymouth road, Livonia, 13101 Eckles Rd. Plymouth
Ph. Plymouth 432manufacturing an exclusive 1 406-R 1 1. 4-ftp Phon41'lymnoth 1621)-W or !1750 PREFER one with retail auto ex- Phone Northville 370 or 824. MI<·higan,  8-lic --I/'--- Iline of advertising has an open- -  1:11.vis street, 24 miles east of perience but will consider 6-lip ROOM and board for yot,4 lady 3ing in the Plymouth area. The

Prvin{,[ith. 5-Itp training man with other sales ex- MODERN 1 bedroom apartrnent, $18 8 week. Nror town, Callman who meets our requirr- 1
ments will be given establish- ' WANTED 1 £'A[1{ 41,·1-K c(it'tri·live shoes, size Pc'rience. Must be aggessive type consisting cif kitchen with 8 2748-W between 6 and 9 p.m
ed accounts. an fxclusive line IB, wot n finer. $10 will sell for with good sales personality. Ex- foot refrigerator and stove til- 4 - i 8-lte
and an exclusive sales fran- City of Plymouth. h<tf. Phonr 740-R12. 5-lte cellent opportunity and remu- ed bath, radiant bast·board heat, SLEEPING room, double or sin- MALE HELP WANTED

- neration awaits man who can all utilities provided except eler- Ule „wn or women, Phonechise. Applicant must be bend- PIANO RENTAL
qualify. See Jim Edelbrock, Sales tricity. 300 N, Mill st. Phone 15(17-W. 8-1fc , All types of production machine operatorsable, between 30 and 45 years Michigan  110 PER MONTH (plus delivery Manager: 2847-J. 6-32-tfc SLEEPING room with kitchenold, own car and have a stir- charges ) rr,nts a new console or Berry and Atchinson

3 ROOMS and shower bath, un. privilepes, girls only, Phone - ALSO -Bookkeep 87:iAM t?% rand· furnished, all utilities, refri- 2305-VIA 8-ltcAccount Uegrexpul,nacemnIZeu ipnctphT;W>Alepniendtjoupputrt
Bi-monthly advance :,ae:unst j sary. Will train quallfying ap- chase if desired, Phone 3086.

children. 243 N. Main st., phone 1055 Williams st. or I phone * TOOL ROOM

gerator and stove furnished. NO SLEEPING room for gentleman. * TOOL SHARPENERS * BAR-STOCK OPERATORScommissions. Year ena bonus. 1 Plicant on Burroughs Boak- Grinnel! Bros.

5-ltc 1788-W. 6-ltc 460-M. 8-llc * MACHINEFor personal interview, call keeping Machine. 40 hour 210 W. Michigan ave. Ypsilanti
L. A. Winchell. Sales Manager, week, paid hospitalization and Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692 FREE a few shade trees. 3 to 6 APARTMENT - for couple, 3 SLEEPING room for rent. gentle- MACHINISTS REPAIRMENDIamond 1 -035D or write 7 140 vacation. Apply office of Clty 5-31-tfc feet tall. 509 Ann Arbor trail.

rooms and bath. Refrigerator ,man only. Inquire 1027 Stark- * ELECTRICIANS * TINSMITHSW. 7 Mile Rd., Detroit 21, Mich J Manager, Cuy Hall, Plymouth, NEW oak timbers, 10 piece44 8x 12 Phone 158-W. 5-33:218 and stove furnished. Phone 403 wrather ave. 8-ltpMichigan. _ I 14 ft. long, Very reasonable TARPS. foam rubber, plastic or 166!-J2 after 6 p,m, 6-ltc * MILLWRIGHTS..

5-ltc Mtchigan ave. Wayne, Michigan fredson road. 6-ltc
1.31 124 Plymouth road near Merri- yard goods, at lowest prices. 4 ROOMS and bath. 5690 Got- Rentals War,ted 9 * AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE OPERATORSWayne Surplus Store, 34663I , man road. Phone Garfield 1.8986.

$9.95 up. foot lockers, $8.5. days and 90 on Saturday and WANTED rbedroom unfurnish-

BERRY & ATCHINSON - Phone Parkway 1-6036 Open 4 ROOM furnished apartment WANTED a completely furnished | DETROIT TRANSMISSION DIVISIONJAMES KANTHE
Friday til 9 and Saturday til 8. with facilities for washing. house or apartment in Plym-GArtield 1-4484 5-ltc Nicely located in Plymouth. outh from May 1st to July 3lst.•24-Hour Towing IComplete Collgion Service Fill dirt. :op mon. road gr•vel Downstairs $115 per month, al] inclusive. Write box 2494, 0/0 A Division of General Motors Corp.

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391 and driveways. Grading andand stone Wi build parking loti - TENTS. $555 up; sleeping bas, utilities paid Phone 208-J week- my-mputh Mail. ,9.30-3te
Willow Run Plant

hyloader work. 5-28-:fc Wayne Surplus Sales Store, 34663 Ypsilanti

_ Michigan ave. Wayne, Michiean. Sunday. 0-ltp ed house by salesman wife and 3
. . -                                                                                                                                                                                          ., COW manitre for your lawns and Photle Parkway 1-6036. Open l'ri- 'LARGE furnished· room, bath, children, 2 school age. Phone 2501' garden, delivered. Phone Plym- day til 9 and Saturday til 8. kitchenette, private entrance, ask for Mr, Jaeobson, 9-30-tfcOur Client is a 60 Year Old Company outh 815-R or Northville 3052-R. 5-ltc Ideal for working couple or sin- 4URNISHED or unfilrnishedand requires a Ri. Baften. 5-29-tfc INDIAN blankets: $2.48, foam- ele person. 37530 Plymouth road. house or apartment, suitable r.1 ID MOTTO:L'OP SOIL. fill alrl, .and Ino rubber pillow, $3.88 pair, U. S. - 6-19 fm man, wife and 8 year ok'PLANT SUPERINTENDENT

for driveways. Call Russ EgloR Surplus Sales. store, 34663 Michi- room apartment, heat and wa- 9-1 ti
gravel. Road gravel and :14 pillow eases, 39e 'each. Wayne UNFURNISHED terrace 2 bed- laughter, Call Geneva 8-8091.

for "We Retailqt 1941 -R after 4 p.rn. 6-45-tic gan ave., Wayne. Michigan. ter furnished, immediate posses- - -. -
BbACK top paving, parking lots, Phone Parkway 1-6036. Open Fri. 4ion. 39858 Joy road. Can be seen For FREE Pick-up and- · resident in I and commercial day til 9 and Saturday til 8. i anytime. 6-Itc

Promp: Removal of Dead StockLIGHTWEIGHT AGGREGATE
.and <urrneed. Book your order PITTSBURGH .architectural ena- apartment. Upstairs with in- . The Best and
driveways, private roads built 5-Itc UNFURNISHED 2 room and bath , Call

and oarly. Call Prymolith Paving Co., mel-True white-Won't yellow- side stairway and private door, Darling & Company
1389-&1. 5-30-tfc $2.54 per quart. Hollawavs Wall All utilities furnished. We nrefer COLLECTCONCRETE BLOCK PLANTS

Novi Gift Shop, 26246. Novi St. Plymouth. Michigan. 5-lte i 1065-M. 6-ltp i
ORDERS taken Nr Needlepoint. Paper and Paint Store, 263 Union ione middle-aged woman. Phone Detroit - WArwik 8-7400 :olesale the Rest!"
road. Novi. . 5-32-2tc

WWF'

Wt
; 4,!J 1 1 D},

Ceramic background advantageous. but not
essential

Experience in manufacturing quality block
is essential.

Company is a leader in the industry. located in
metropolitan area. Man selected will have super-
vision of well seasoned organization and must
have ability to handle all phases of production
including labor relations.
Our staH knows of this advertisement.
Salary open. Write in complete confidence.

WESTHEIMER AND BLOCK
The Chase

212 N. Kingshighway
St. Louis 8. Musouri

C.
L.

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
made suits. roats. trousers

William Rengert. Phone GArfield
1-8054 after 5:30. 3-24-lic
COTTAGE-4-rooms and bath,

All mo€14•rn, facing lake, south
shorr Hulihard Lake. Inquire by
nhoning 1897. 5-29-tfc

FIREPLACE wood, hard maple,
Well se:,Loncd. We deliver, Also

tr,·*· rmnoval service. Call Plym-
outh 1086-R or 2966-J after 6.

5-32-2tp
TWO 2 wheel girls bicycles, in

A,(,Clit c·,inclition. If interested
rail ](152-J. 5-ltp

A-1 FARM SOIL ,
1*21.ill, gravet and stones,

Iltilld„zing-Prompt delivery.
Gcurg•' Cummins and Sons

Garfield 1-2729.
5-33-tfc

1/W
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this luxury home
at a modest lirice *

0

0

Ill Z

6

1954 Pontiac Star Chief 4 door. Hydramalic. 8 cyL
Radio & Heater - Directional Signal - Back-up
lights -Two tone paint and many other extras.
Get a new car at a used car price-Only $462.85
down-Save a full year depreciation on this car.

1954 Chevrolet 210 two door-Radio-Heater-
Two tone paint-here is a real buy. only $346.84
down-balance in easy payments. A real nice
car at a good price. s

111 /p,--0,  1% 4% "All those who want OK Used Cars,£ -/239)721· raise their hands!"
.

Wives*ali over want OK Used Cars of their own.

It's the low-cost answer to a family's second-car
needs. The red OK Tag marks a car that's thor-

Look oughly inspected and scientifically reconditioned.
LL

1 You own with pride and drive with confidence
\ because OK Used Cars are warranted in writing!

3 6 -' ..:*%§}A

3'' Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolel Dealer
12:9342 : :*

Plymouth'• only ufed car showroom
..

ERNEST J. ALLISON
331 N. Main SL Phone 87

DINING . KITCROI
' trnaro- 3/3-6

UALL

GARACt UVING ROOM
15' 2% Mr BRUZEWAY 21'21 15.6.

BED

¥151

1 - Ll L_11

For me

red

....limn

I WHY WAm 
, Plan to build
0 this spring /

........
* PLANS- Plans for this home 
 and many oihon ari V available in our corn-

 plete library.
CONTRACTORS

* We will be glad to give 
you a li• of roliable.

1 experienced master // bunders.

 FINANCING 
- We will help you with
 advice on socuring 0- 

Dancing 10 Suit Your
. need. .

........

Building Materials By

Plymouth lumber & Coal Co.
give you more home for your money

The long breezeway between the home and

garage accentuates the wide. spreading ranch
lines of this live room home. The dining area

is separated from the living room by an open
trellis wall Twin bedsOnay be easily accom-
modated in the •pacious front bedroom. A large
well Filanned kitchen completes this picture ot
luxurious living.

6

-7/1[YIl/i-VIH ,.- 1,1711 1.'911- ili'lll-/42*Epek/lauttl= 64/el,X..a*alfaukrl
,

1953 Pontiac Catalina 8 cyl Hydramatic-Power
Steering-Radio, Heater & loaded with many
other extras-See & drive this car-Your old car
will make a down payment

1953 Pontiac Chieitain Dbc. 2 door 8 cyL-Hydra-
matic - Heater - Directional signal and many
other extras. This 1• a low mileage car. see this
one for a real buy. 0462.35 down-Payments as
low as $38.90 per month.

1951 Pontiac 4 door Station Wagon 8 cyl. Hydra-
matic. Radio and heater. Just the thing for a
family car-come in and see this one before
you buy. Only $307.85 down.

• TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS •
1949 KAISER 4-door . $95.00
1947 OLDSMOBILE 2-door ... ............-. ........$125.00
I947 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ $95.00
1948 OLDSMOBILE 2-door $100.00

These are lust a low 0+ the many fine cars to be
•een at

BERRY & ATCHINSON
Pontlac Sales & Smvice

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 500-

Plymouth 3086·3087

Op- Evining.

.

L.V'

- I --I.-Illi-.ili -
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; Business Services 10

TISIN- PERSONAL Loans on yoursignature, furniture or car
Plymouth Finance Co., 274 S
Main st.. phone_1630· 10-29-tfc

 Business Services 10 ALL makes and models, reliable
Washrr Repair

service. All work guaranteed,
GENERAL builder. new homes parts for all makes. Phone Gar-

garages. repairing. all kinds oi field 1-4340 Easyway Appli-
finish work. Joe Gates, 9375 Mc- ance and Furniture Co. 10-19:Mt
Clumpha rd. Phone 161-J 1.

10-8-tfc 4.1 PAINTING. paper hanging.
CEMEN7 WORK, commercial 'wall washing. All work fuar-

aud residential block buildings, anteed. For free estimate call
basements, floors, driveways. Broome. Garfield 1-6505.10-6-€c

footings. etc. Foster Ashby. 1947 TREES topped. trimed. and re-Maxwell Rd. Phone Nonhville, moved lindscaping ind sodding1157. 10-31-44' 3 specialtk We are licensed and
TRENCHING, pipe and tile lines, insured. Tony Mller's Tree &

footings, septic tank lines, or Lawn Service. 8445 Canton Cen-
fortlplete installation of septie ter rd. Plymouth 869-32.
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash- 10-33-4tp

by. 19478 Maxwell Rd. Phone PARM LOAN,-alrough FJdu-
Northville, 1157. 1Q-31-4tp al Land Bank Long terms, 4
LA.WNMOWERS sharpened and oer cent loans. Convenient pay-

repaired William Groff and ments allowing special payments
Son. 1091 Starkweather. Phone ' at any time without aity2365-J dr 1232-J. Call and de- charge. Call oi wi ite: bert
Uvery service. 10-32-2tp , Hall, sec.-tree, National Farm
INTERfOR and exterior painting Loan Assn. 2221 Jackson Ave.

and repairs, window and wall Ann Arbor. Phone Normandy
washing, wall paper hanging. Lee 0-7464. 10-11-tfc

Sizemore, phone Northville 906-
W. 10-27-tfc CBS HYTRON financing service.

Prompt efficient service 9 a.m.SANITATION service, 5 e p-tTe
to 9 p.m. Formerly at Easywaytanks cleaned and installed
Appliance, N,·twork TV Service.Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road
Phone Plymouth 2256-J 10.33-tfc

Phone Garfield 1-0070. 10-31-tic -- . '- --    -

ALUMINUM combination doors, I SPEC'IAI.IZE in small iobs. c:3-
and aiding. Free estimate. ment work, brick and blot·k

F.H.A. terms. Baggett Roofing work. Phone Northville 936-R,
Company, phone Northville . 10133-4tc

787-J. 10-21-tfc FENCE your yard. no job to
FOR BETTER servlce call Better Email or to large, aiso material

Hame Appliances, Plymouth to do it yourself, residential and
160. Washing machine repairs and Industrial. Phone New Hudson
parts and TV and radio service. Geneva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand

10-42-tfr River. 10-33-tfc

LICENSED BUILDER. New CEMENT WORK
homes, remodeling. cement and SIDEWALKS, aprons, ribbons.

block work. Free estimates. Leo driveways, fc,undations and
Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym- block work. John S. Johnston,
,uth 1746. 10-45-tfc phone 1483-W. Plymouth.
LINDSAY automatic water soft 10-30-4tp

ners, permanent installment, all
the soft water you want both Miscellaneous For Rent 12
hot and cold. $3 per month, " -
Plymouth Softner Service, 181 W. iALL for rent, an occasions. V
Liberty. Phone Plymouth 1508. F, W. 1426 6. Mill St. Phone

10-17-tic .,ob Burley 9130. 12-12tfc

, GENERAL Carpenter and Cabi- FOOD lockers for rent by month
net Work. also put on dry wall or year. Also quick freezing

ind some painting. work reason- :ervice. D. Galin and Son. 849ible, no Job too small. Phone Pennimen ave.. Plymouth. Phone
1803-J. 10-27-81P 293, 12-15-tfc

WELL Drilling. Harold - Parr.ish, 1 SIX ear size. crib, %8.00. 1
· 540 Randolph st„ Northville. man's size 38-40 sport coat,
Phone Northville 896-J. 10-26-8tp $1000, 1 ladyls spi'ing coat. beige.
·PAINTING and wall washing. size 14-16,$600. Phone PIymouth

Reason,ble rates. Phone 2371. 12-ltc
2035-M. 774 Starkweather ave.

TAKING reservations for rent-
Percy Jordan. 10-39-ttc

ing summer cottages, furnished,
CAKES decorated for weddings, at Lost Lake, Hawks, Mich. near

anniversaries, holidays,' etc. Rogers City, Mkh. new and
Pastel bread; for sandwiches. modern. Phone Ann Arbor ex-
Mrs. Chester Tuck. Garfield change, Nor,nandy 5-1359 or 7493
1-8749. 10-ltp Plymouth road. 12-33-3tp

Al**00#0'W#'t€TOR 199
V j
9

M.'11 Aiv,• Yai,

ir Trade FAST with 1
-1 -
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Situations Wanted 22 Help Wanted 23

MEDICAL secretary with train- TOOL and die maker, journey-
ing as x-ray technicial desires man, steady work, liberal bene- i

position in doctor or dentists of- fits. call employment office,.
fice. pref"rably on a part time Dhone 2855, 23-ltc,

basis. College and hospital re- COOK. woman, short ord er, 87
ferences available. Phone 2799-M. Sunday. Marquis Toll House,

22-lt£ 335 N. Main st. 23-ltc;

Will do ironings in my home. FULL time stenographer. Must
__Rf'one 601-W. 22-ltp take shorthand. Write P.O. Box

r

MAN wants work .Advertising, 254, Plymouth, Michigan. 23-llc
selling. research, sales manage- HOUSEKEEPER to stay-with

ment public relations and writ- elderly lady full ttme, live in.
ing background. Some legal ex- Phone Garfield 1-6256. 23-lte
pet'ience. Have car. In prime of
life. Write ADVERTISER, c/o COUNTER girl, waitreA cook.
John Pitgritn, Box 2508, Plvm- Apply in person any day at 6
outh Mail. . 22-ltp P·m. No Phone calls. Idyl Wyld

- Go}f Club, 35780 5 Mile road, Li-Wft,L do ironings in my home, vonia. - 23-ltcwill pick up and deliver. Phone
1590-R. 22-ltc WAITRESS wanted. Good pay

steady. Northville Restaurant.
Help Wanted

23-ltp
23 113 w. Main st.. Northville.

i EXPERIENCED waitresses want- REUABLE woman 30 to 50 with
ed, or will train. Apply in per- transportation to care for twd'

fon. Mayflower Hotel. Catering children and house, while mothe0
Departmf'nt· 23-itc works. Phone 15-J. 23-lte

EXECUTIVE secretary age 22-30. EXPERIENCED waitress. 33991
shot·th:ind essential, pleasant Plymouth road. 23-ltc

working conditions, insurance

benefits and paid vacations. For WOMAN for cooking and kitchen
appi)intinent phone 1780, Mrs. work. from 11 to 2, 5 days, in
Stratton, Bathey Mfg, Co. locul factory office. Write Box.

23-32-3tc 2506, c/o Plymouth Mail. 23-lte-
WANTED woman for -kitcieK

work nlit€t have own ti ans- Miscellaneous Wanted 24
8,!tation. For appointment call
Plvinnuth 1660 for personal in- PIANO an'd refrigerator moving.
1,·rvit·w. 23-1/c Leonard Millross. Phone 206.
-

NURSE INDUSTRIAL 33. 24-21.:16

Mii·higan regist,·ation required, OLD chest of drawers for use in
afternoon shift. utility .room, price approxi-

Detroit Transmission, Division mately $5.00. Phone 404-Jl_24-lte
General Motors Corp. WANTED old newspapers and oldWi]!ow Run magazines, 5(le per hundred

Apply 8 :i.111. to 4 p.m. Monday Dounds, house rags. 2c per pound.
throiigh Fi iday. 23-lt€ Highest prices paid for scrap met
CLERK typirt for general office als.L&L Waste Material Co,.

work. Weber Machine Ti,01 Co, 34939 Brush st., Wayne. Phone
455 E. Cady_st.,-Northville. 23-ltc Parkway 1-7436. 24-29-tfc

WANTED-body bumper and WANTED trucking of all kinds.
painter. good pay. zip to date Kiser und Son Trucking Co.

bodv shop. Location Plymouth, Phone Ypsilanti 2336. 24-30-4tc
Michigan. Phone Plymouth 3086,

23-ltc Lost 26
TYPIST with some bookkeeping

experience fut· three days per BLACK coeker spaniel female
week by concern located in Plym- license no. 266 rabies tag no.
outh area. Phone Plymouth 1844. 979. If found phone 2156-W.

23-ltp 26-]tp

AMBITIOUS boys ages 15 to 19, LOgT-Bunch of keys in front of
the post office about a monthwe have openings for 3 young o _. Reward. Phone 742-M.agmen for working in our national

26-ltpyouth movehient. Through our
plan, youngste are consistently LOST something-Use a Mail
Fupervised and given business, want ad to help you find it.
speech, and practical experience Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf

while making $20 to $50 weekly.
Working hours 4.30 to 7:30 p.m. Card Of Thanks 27
and 5 hours on Saturdav. Ser Mr.
C. E. Smithe, 1982 Stieber, Nan- We want to extend our fincere
kin Township. Wayne. For inter- thanks to our relatives. friends
view Phone Parkway 12828. and neighbors, Edwin Schrader

23-Itc p,nd The Reverend'DbviM L. Rie-
HELP to work on farm full time, den for their 'Minei expressions of

Phone 370-W. 23-ltc sympathy during the loas of our

YOUNG rran to work on dairy mother, Mrs. Albert Trinkaus.

farm. Must be experienced with Mr. and Mrs. Rot}eft E. Dunham
farm equipment. Farmer-est Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Trinkaus

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Todd.Farms, Phone Northville 101.
23-ltc - .- 27-19!

-- A hearty thank you to myWANTED housekerper. small friends and relatives who remem-
motherless home, 2 girls, week- bered me with lovely gifts and

ends off. $15.00 week. Phone cards on my birthday. I enjoyedevenings. Kenwood 3-3397. them so much. May God blgs
23-ltc each*of you.

LADY to clean small office, once ' Mrs. Geo. Springer.
a week. Call 1218. 23-ltc 27-lup

1

Mail Classi

Card Of Thanks 27

We wigh to express our sincere
thanks to our reknives. friends
and neighbors, Edwin Schrader,
Reverend M. I..Johnson, Mr. Nes-

1 tor Sibbold, Mrs. Edna O'Connor
and a 11 blood donors. for their
heIP, for the beautiful flowers
and comforling words dining the
recent illness and death of Mr.
George Keeping.
Mrs. George Keeping
Mr. and Mrs. George Trinka 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weyermiller
Mr.. and Mrs. Ronald Keeping

27-ltp

In Memorium 28

In loving memory ·of William
E. Moore who died April 10,1954.
"As long as life and memory

lasts-
We will rebiember thee.
,As time goes by we miss you

111„re."

Wife Anna and Children,
KennE·th, Patricia and

Mary Loll. _ 28-ltp

In memory of our mother ancl
grandmother Mrs. Bessie P.
Campbell who passed away 4
years ago April 5, 1951.
Cont• but will never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H, Richards
and Barbara. 28-ltc

Notices 29

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

fie]d-Grand River. Next to Kro-
gers store-skilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc

READING and healing by ap-
point,nent only, Message meet-

£17 every other Saturday 8 p.m,
Public invited. 28805 Elmwood,
Garden City, Garfield 1-3042.

29-31-*
FRESH fish every Thursday

afternoon. Phone special orders
before noon on Thursday.

Lorandson's
190 Liberty st. at Starkweather

ave.

Plymouth 1788.
29-31-tfc

PUBLIC Rolist Beef supperWanli:
ly style. Given by the Rooe-

rkahs, April .15, serving from 5 to
7. Oddfellow Hall Adults $1.50
and children under 10 75c.

29-33-2tc

Personal
CHARLIE: Cbme home, all is for-

given. I found out that we can
have that n(tw furnace installed
for no money down and only
*14.42 per month, with Otwell
· Heating. You were right I was
. wrong.

Love Gertrude.
. 29-33-2/c

i --
1

QUEEN FURRIERS
• Quality Fun •

glazing & etoring.
Guaranteed workmanship.RillinJe::ting, cleaning,

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor-

No. 2-3776 317 E>bib
-3 4

IT'S COM

-April 15,
3 theo

1

LAS"!
DVER
ss Services 10

A CLEANING SERVICE-
itial and Commercial,

walls. floors. stone and
ice service. 18905 Maple-
,ivonia, Mich. Phone

:on 0431, if no answer
nington 1458. 10.30-4fp
TANKh and C-pools
n cleaned and repaired.
licensed and bonded.
imates. 24 hour -rvice.
Sanitation. phoa. Plym-

10-llc

ERATIOn .r,1- .AN
dornestic and com=--

uill refrigitators for sala
11 Appliance. 507'Sduth
00' 102. 19-40-lic

television service anel

lg. Reasonable rates.

aUs made in your hcuna
p.m. Easyway Appliance
niture, 34224 Plymauth
ner Stark road, Livonta.
arfield 1-4340. 10-24-tfc

-

top paving. parking lots,
tial and commercial
s, private roads built
aced. Book your order
11 Plymouth Paving Co..

10-30-tfc

ING by appointment.
Barber Shop, 276 Union
ione Plymouth 371-W.

10-20-tfc
-

terations done On Satur-
e will dye for you Judy's
188 W. Liberty street.

10-31-tfc
IG and deeorating, wall
:- work guaranteed. Rates
e. Harry Sullivan. ·
d 5-6859. 10-32-4tp
RESSES and BOX

GS of best grade mater-
Aso make odd sizes and
ke work. See our show
any time. Adam Hock
Co. Six Mile at Earhart
miles west of Pontiac

ne Geneva 8-3855. South
10-24-tic

L bunder. new holnes
pairing, also shingling
Sehitle. 11655 Francis,
Sub. Phone 652-W or

10-49tfc

3 TANKS CLEANED
d by State & Bonded
teasonable rates
imediate Service ...
.ARD SANITATION
1636 Inkster Rd.

1 Garfield 1-1400

10-35:,tfc
! - I f you -like your knit
s and dresses to fit the
bring them to Judy's
for personalized clean-
idocking. 188 W. Liberty
Forest. 10-28-tfc

7 u ju

¥rt 1
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DOUBLE TRADE-IN
1 .1

Havent you heard about LEE Tires? 034 *

fieds -Phone 1600-

THIS MONSTROUS oxford. being displayed by sales-
woman Doris Beauchamp of Fisher's. belonged original- -
ly to a giant with ihe Ringling Bros. circus. A custom-
made shoe. it measures up to a size 36. By comparison
note the tiny tors shoe in Doris' left hand.

Few people can stand to hear •

what they ought to hear,  t's T

WHERE .

E '52 PONTIAC you buy a --
* Catalina. 2 -tone -K green. white walls. US€30 Car

hydramatic.
 A beautiful car foronly that counts

5 and

1 A You Can .

:1DEPEND
....

on
0 . ..

FORD
DEALER

2

ING! USED CARS

and TRUCKS
16, & 17 !

It stands to reason

a Dealer you can
xciting trust sells a used car

you can trust.

A

On Your Old Agitalor Washer On The Purchase Of A . " SPRING OPENING We Ford Dealers

VSTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT® I U of our are established ,
AUTOMATIC WASHER businessmen. We

NEW GARDEN CENTER used car profits to
don't depend upon

@ 88,
stay in business, and

 PLAN TO COME AND IOIN THE • we can price our
FUN WITH YOUR FRIENDSI used cars at rock

bottom. Actually* FREE PLANT will be it's good business
,

-his special offer good for  ...
I

LIMITED nME ONLY · · given to each visitor for us to keep prices
low. For we have to

* FREE - s50 WORTH make room for a

31995 of beautiful shrubs will of trade-ins.

constant stream

0 ,
Ctom $25995

 Watch For Our

ble given away FREE !
ina YAN,

Model

• MUCH LESS #44
WITH DOUBLE 7

TRADE-IN! /1 cb SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT DEALER'S

I

-I

- 0.

WWW

-023

. bf the final details in A-1every Lee Super DeLuxe Tire. First, there's the lifetime

i next week's paper !
USED

guarantee on quality of materiale and workmanship.
Second, there'a the 15-month guarantee against road-1

hazard damage... blowouts, impact breaka. cuts and |bruiaes of every kind, reganues• 0/ cauae. Only becauae

vou c.... suRE .... irm v vustinghouse i Lee Tire. are built 00 sturdity can thiy be ruaranteed
w liberally. Yet you pay nothing extra for this extra
quality or thi e*tra guarantee. Soitop in CARS

f D A./

5 YEARS FREE SERVKE On All New Appliances to take a beating.
today •nA get the tiree that are guarantmd

(TV - One Year)

PAUL J. 1'. I

 WEST BROS. APPLIANCES· Vinc s Tire Service  NURSERY 1--

"Plymouth'a Tire Headquarters"- 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth * WIEDMAN, INC
507 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone' 302 384 Starkweather Phone Ply. 1423 Phone Ply. 2290 470 S. Main

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                - - . 1 .

.     1......--5/:li--1.......%-/1..../ 1/"Ill'.-il///,li-li.--I.-I-/--I-/."I'.Ill...................- Phone 2060
-__. -1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       - i

1
MERRY. HILLLEE

TIRES

.
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"SUPER-RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY MILD, MELLOW FRESH SEA FOOD

.0 0

BUTT PORTION
OR WHOLE

......

Plymouth Police Lieutenant Roger Vanderveen of
Plymouth gets a special preview look at the City of Dear-.
born's 23 new "Goldenrod Yellow" interceptor police cars.

Dearborn's Mayor Orville L. Hubbard (right) happily points

out another in its weapons against debris on the highways.

Mayor Hubbard explained that the famed slogan on the 
* doors of the 1954 red cars "Be Nice To People" is being
replaced as of April 1 by "Keep Dearborn Clean. $100

ftne to throw trash on street." The unusual preview, pre-
sented. recently at the Ford Rotunda, attracted Mayors,
Police Chiefs and other officials from 25 cities and towns

in Wayne County.

CAP'N JOHN'S

Fish Sticks 3 10-OZ.

PKGS.100
Cleaned White Bass .......b i. 49c

26 TO 30 . I.Large Shrimp PER POUND•••... u 596
MAH, CENTERIMANK 13 TO 16

SLICES Halibut Steaks .......... in. 33,LB. AVG641- / CLs. Fresh Cleaned Herring . ..... 1,1 33,

Cleaned Whitelish :..6.. l.. 59C1
..

COMPLETELY OCEAN SPRAY

CLEANED
OVEN-READY Turkeys CRANBERRY SAUCE SUNNYBROOK LARGE GRADE "A" FRESH

174BS. AND UP 11 TO 16 LBS. BILTSVILLE, 5.9 LBS.
DELICIOUS WITH j
TURKEY OR AS A  CAB2*. Egr-GLAZE FOR HAM 

43, 53, 57, AUGOOD DOZEBSliced Bacon BRAND •.....
DATED C

"SUPER.RIGHT" "SUPER-RIGHT' iCooked Hams 11 TO 1 6 POUND AVG. 11 53c Pork Roast nosror. su cur ....

Baked Hams FRUIT DECORATED •.. . Le. 69c Standing Rib Roast 7-INCH CUT 1 PAAS CHICK-CHICK
9 TO 12 POUND "SUPER-RIGHT" 6

9 TO 11 1... 75c COMPLETELY CLEANEDArmouts Canned Hams rauNDs Stewing Chickens WHOUOR CUT-UP EGG DYES EGG COLORS
6 'i-LB. 5.99Armouts Canned Hams © .... CAN leg O' Veal Roast "SUPER-RIGHT' f KIT 39c KIT 29c
414-1.B.Armouts Canned Picnict ::.. CAN 2.59 Whole Smoked Hams "SUPER-RIGHT"r

SMALL, LEANSmoked Picnics , .sup.J,GHT. .... ls. 35c Skinless Franks "SUPER-*IGHT" 0 , o RISDON'S CREAMED
Sliced Bacon FANCY, RINDLESS - - · la. pork Sausage "SUPERRIGHT" Cottoge Cheese 2 CTN. 35,SUPER-RIGHT" •.•0 PEG. 53c 0 . Ro,1 29C LB.

I.B.

SNO-WHITE HEADS .3 ©r•· ·C/T+ I i'. Fresh Butter 90-SCORE •"".PRINT 59cSILVERBROOK - . - - · LB.

Cauliflower .... Pinconning Cheese COLBY • • . i. 59cEACH 29, Ched-O-Bit AMERICAN PROCESSED - 4 18
CHEESE FOOD •••• io*, 69C

MED. SHARP

Philadelphia Cream Cheese.: 1. . PKG.

S·OZ. 39C
FINE FLAVORED, FRESH, CALIFORNIA LOUISIANA, SWEET Mel-0-Bit Slices CHE,sE .....2 #ft 49CPROCESS

Asparogus ... 29, Yams LIS 1,€ Orange Sherbet IN PLASTIC . . :.. U.Al. 89C..... CARTON

• TENDER AND , i BUNCH 25c 24.sIZE .

CRESTMONT 1 5-GAL
Fresh Brocco|1 TEMPTiN) ..- Head leuce CRISP, FRESH 2 HEADS 39C Ice Cream VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN SLICi PAK 79c

Dal D.,1:.1,.. GAN,N - 4 --1941 - 1 0. le...O 1-....A- SPECIALLY 14-OZ. 4 91- . -

IS 39,

lB.

PKG. 45c

L8. 39,

la. 69c

Lf 49C
i¢ 55C

4 53c
11. 45c

1 INARTON 49, C

1 ,/0,-

- nuu ......9, FRESH • 0 • • 6 CELLO PKGS. 176 .19,11 ..111.1.g, SELECTED , • • CTN. 6. G ' -'.t--.,0 -:"00-'.--",0 --=0-

MILD NORTH DAKOTA '
I I Southern Shallots ..0.0 :..3 LBS. 23c Red Potatoes ' U. S. No. 1 OD IDE il 0 26 55c JANE PARKER

1.-'ADP-OUR FINEST QUALI- 1 E.ster Layer
-t- ire V

\ JeL=-r-0 V
r. 1 Pineupple Juice 4 99C Cake 85'CANS 8-INCH

SIZE,_19/ Sprmg SLICED OR HALVES FREESTONE LIBERTY MARASCHINO .' r,6"1£<&¥24'b'

A&P hughes 3 294 0 10-OZ. Two golden layers iced *24 d'#- . - - .>•2¢
90*?V :1.>et

CANS 97€ Cherries ... . . AR 39, with vanilla crenne, ST¥-·lu<' --6 '21*SHOWING
,->SNNifi .2434;cocoanut -covered . . . ary'

lon• Bartlett Pears ..:... 4 29.01 dexo Shortening . . ...... CAN with colored - marsh-
4 - 3.La. 69'

of the wonderful new 1955 J CANS 89c 426:426--1,144
and gaily decorated 17* w,

.

Boned Turkey SWANSON 0,0"" S' 33( Whole Kernel Corn ARP BRANDE, , CAN lOC -'.40:-5,2,-
16-OZ. Low eggst ** vfal:Wi iDrill's Spanish Rice .6:..... CAN 19c Fruit Cocktail BRAND • • 0 0 J CANS I •VV

15-OZ. SULTANA a 30-OZ. 1 An

j JANE PARKER CHOCOLATE
Automatic Hi-C Orangeade ... ....... 414. 27c Tomato Juice ARP BRAND o ; 0 2 1&%t 43c

POR PANCAKES 248. Orange Juice ! AAP BRAND 4 46„OZ.Golden Alix AND WAFFLES •••••• PKG. 33c ......$ 4* Easter Egg CakeCLOCK CONTROLLED FOR MAKING DELICIOUS 12-OZ.
WHITE, YELLOWSCO CHOC. FLAVORED DRINKS • . . . . .or. 31 C DROMEDARY
OR DEVILS FOOD

1-1.8. 27c Cake Mixes 3 PKGS· 95, 81/4 4i"¥,M'.i''Krispy Crackers SUNSHINE .,.,.. BOX

Ges-Rentei Butter Cookies HEKMAN. ...... PK G. 1 . - - & 7,10-OZ.

RELIABLE BRAND Evoporated Milk WHITEHOust *,& CANSv IN CTN. 70c

Dog Food DAILY - --:10 16-OZ. 79c..... ICANS YOU CHOICE OF PEACH STREUSSEL, OR
. 1.-

NOWI AT ALL

les Rente Deale,9
LOOK TO GAS FOR THE SMARTEST

RANGES THAT MONEY CAN BUY

No orher ranges bake and broil as perfectly,
are so fast and Aexible to operate. No other
range is more AUTOMATIC See these new
time.saving, fully automatic gas ranges ind
you'll understand why GAS
is America's favorite cook·

ing fuel !

Sweet Peas 2 1 6-01. 29,CANS

r. ./-- 16-OZ.Coldstream Solmon •INK ..... cAN 49C
a 34-OZ.' Alaine Sardines.:i......4 CAN5 25c

Bisquick.... .......... PKG.

40-OZ.
43c

PILLSBURY OR BETTY CROCKER -
• PKGS. 95cCake MixeS w,«u, CHOC., YEclow .•

Corn Muffin ,lix JIFFY BRAND , , , . 81600:. 10£
Family Flour I SUNNYFIELD • • • • • PKG. 41c

l..

Woodbury Soap REG. SIZE 4 BATH3 FOR 23. ••.; CAKES 23(

Baby Foodl GERBER'$

STRAINED •••• 5:20 47c

TASTY SPREAD FOR BREAD

Keyko MARGARINE  1 -LB.
I CTNS.49,

long Grain Rice SUNNYFIELD ,,, , PKG

24B

IONA - 0 - 15 hi

Cut Green Beans nuo ...,2 CAN
Tuna Fish Alp BRAND    --' 7-01

WHITE MEAT ...... CAB

Pancake Mix •IllsBURY .. ,; , PKG

16-0

- ·la 30.01Apricots Aa, BRAND ••••••10 CANS

DANDY BRAND--WHOLE, SWEET A,-oz. •
r,(Kies.. ... . I JAR /

ANN PAGE 1-1.1

Pi||0Opp|e Preserves BRAND j..JAR
Egg Noodles ANN PAGE , , 0 ,f , , Jit&Tomoto Soup ANN PAGE - - ' 104<•...4 CAN

Gelatin SPARKLE ,6,Ii,: :4#5

29c . INCH A Strawberry Pie i,ZE . 7,749c

, 29c
JANE PARKER-REGULARLY 291

· 19C Hot Cross Buns OF 10

PKG. 25,
1.00 - - PKO.Chocolate Easter Egg Cakes : . . OF . 496

PKO.Easter Cupcakes .........0. 39c
27€ Brown & Serve Rolls - .... 2 OF 12 29CPKG5

White Bread JANI PARKER ..... LOAF
SLICED, DATED 20-Ol 17c

25c
SO FRESH AND CRISPI 1&* 59,

: 25c Potato Chips TRY 1At-YOUU LOVE 'EM

IDEAL FOR 24-01 4/u

31 35c Stuffing Bread POULTRY DRESSINGS ... LOAF 4%

t 25c COLORFUL EASTER CANDIES! . 9

14- 4-0 , *Fl Grape Juice A.P BRAND ,*,0,0 BOT. Worthmore Jolly Eggs ...... 'Ko. 39c-   24-OZ.
27c

241.

..1]11[.I[lar[MI..11.I Prune Juice GUNSWEET ......DOT.

WORTHMORE 14-01

WORTHMORE ..01 29*SHEDD'S SALAD Treel ARMOUR'$ 0 . 0 , , 0 , 4 0 , '(096' 394 Fruit & Nut Eggs CHOC. COVERED . . PKO.

ROADCAST 16-OZ. WOR™MORE 12-01

QT. A 8 Beef Stew 29c

Dressing . . . JAR .7, Al|sweet Margorine .... t .. CTN. 47(
- BRAND 0004•• CAN 29c Cocoanut Cream Eggs CHOC COVERED PKO.

Choc. Covered Eggs 69*wol, ... git 25,141. 40

.  SEE ANY SHIDD'S O*D STYLE SAUCE-+01 BOT. 23c Graham Crackers BISCUIT ... .ox 35c CANDY ASSORTMINT PKG.NATIONAL 1 -LS. Easter Bpsket Mix WORTHMORE-EASTER 1 4-01 29,

GAS RANGE DEALER
.

Publish.,1 •. coop.•.9- wilh GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS by Co..um- h-, (94

-

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
- 1.1 ..0

I -1

Mazola Oil n· 35c - - QT. 69c...

Cleansing Tissue ANGEL SOFT 4 BOX! * t

WHITE 4 OF 400 7

Oll Deter.nt 2401. PKO. - - 104.. 1.99..looK

-  • 1514.02. 35cCut Green Beans RE,lABLE I I J CANS All prices in this ad effective through Sat., April 9

Grape Jal,1 jAk PAGE ..., r ·· 11225c UTA-
TIi'ral 17, rill :. 1 </

SlitHed Oliyers ANN pA.0 ..6.. •Mz. 49, -/'-.-- M. liAT An-IM A 'A¢,Fle 'IA 00....
3-4

.

4-
-

f
2

% i

.
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SOCIAL NOTES /*TLYMOUT AIL

Mr. 6nd Mrs. Jack Gage of Cle-
mons drive were the Thursday

, evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hartwick at the League
in Ann Arbor in celebration of

Mrs. Gage's birthday.
...

Mrs. Charles mcConnell, Mrs.
J. M. Swegles and Mrs. John
Sunderman were luncheon guests
last Friday of Mrs. William Far-
ley of Adams street. They cele-
brated the birthdays of Mrs.
Swegles and Mrs. McConne]1.

...

Mrs, Theodore Johnson and

son, Jerry ,of Ridge road spent

, last Wednesday and Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Heenan in Pontiac.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kettel

well have moved from Clemons
drive to Hamilton avenue.

...

Miss Judy Ann Burgett of
Northville road spent the week-
end with Miss Patricia Hyatt in
Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hershey
arrived home Sunday from a
vacation in Arizona.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of

Mrs. Francis Herrick of Ypsi- Thursday, April 7, 1955, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

lanti spent Sunday evening at the
Howard Bowring home on Brad- '
ner road.

. * I

' Mr. and Mrs. William Downing
were hosts at dinner last Satur-
day evening in their home on
North Harvey street to Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst, Mr. and
tMrs. Gust Lundquist of Plym- ./
outh; and Mr. and Mrs. 3 erry                                                                   .'+
Austin of Detroit I

...1

Margaret Ann Burr, a student
at Albion college, is spending her
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Burr of
Sheridan avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Geotge Boland
of Dearborn were th, Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Austin of Rose street.

...

Mrs. John Clohset of Bay City
spent Tuesday in the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Otto Beyer of North
Mill street.

Miss Goldie Nagy, a teacher in
the Wyandotte schools, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond BacheIdor of South Main

street.

-- Ridgewood drive left last week- Miss Celia Balfour, daughter of
FAMILY ATTENTION has momentarily switched from checking over the fishing ena for Florida where they will Dr. and Mrs. H. Balfour of Penni-

equipment for spring outings to Cupid, th e pet angora cat. in this scene of the get- be joined by their son, Bucky, man avenue, and Miss Ellen Cow-
this weekend, He will fly down to gill, a daughter of C. Cowgill,together al the Harold Kendall home. 270 G arling drive. Looking on while Mrs. Kendall spend his Easter vacation with 'lso of Penniman avenue, attend-

holds one of the falnily's two pet felines are Jay, 8, and Mr. Kendall Mickey, the cocker his parents. ed the Horse Show in East Lans-

pup, keeps a jealous eye on the proceedings. Kendall is employed as a methods super- * * * ing last weekend.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Allisonvisor at Michigan Bell Telephone company in Detroit. A registered nurse. Mrs. Kendall
of William street and Miss Bertha Miss Dorothy Zander, daughter

works at Atchison Clinic in Northville. The family came to Plymouth last August from Anderson will spend the Easter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zander of
Marlowt: street, was honored bySiandish. Michigan. vacation in Washington, D. C.

Optimists to Hold
Bicycle Safety Week

In keeping with the organiza-
tion's nation-wide observance, the
Plymouth Optimist club will

sponsor Bicycle Safety Week,
April 18-23, in cooperation with
the local Police department and
public schools.

Highlighting the event will be
the Bicycle Rodeo planned for
Saturday, April 23, when over
1500 bicycles will be inspected
and judged Youngsterg of all
ages will have a chance to corn-
pete for top prizes awarded in the
riding skill contest.

Assisting in the inspection will
be the Plymouth Junior Police
and Junior Optimists. The Rodeo
will be held at 8:30 a.m. at the

Junior Police headquarters in the
central parking lot back of

Kresge's.

High blood pressure, hardening
of the arteries and rheumatic

fever are responsible for about
90 per cent of all heart disease.
Medical science. supported by the
Heart Fund. is seeking to discover
the basic causes of these dis-

Orders,

T1

Loveliest

Greeting

MOMS Board Sponsors
Easter Monday Party

The Plymouth unit of Moms of

America, Inc. has announced that

the Michigan state board of
MOMS will hold their Easter

Monday Luneheonette and card

party on April 11 at 12:30 p.m. in

the Kerns' auditorium, Detroit.
General chairman for the event

' is Mrs. Robert H. Wendland of

Royal Oak. Assisting her will be

Mrs. Frank Polosek and Mrs.
L B. Arnold, both of Auburn
Heights.

Sponsor Benefit Dinner
For Junior Police Fund -

A benefit dinner to raise funds

for the Plymouth Junior Police
drill squad will be sponsored this
Friday. April 8, by the Vetuans
of Foreign Wars, Mayflower Post
No. 6695. •

The event will take the form of

a fish fry, with servings from
5:30 to 7.30 p.m.

The public is invited to. attend.
Tickets are available from any

1 V.F.W. member.

f

ie
'2<:fl· 521 94
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Garden Club

Meets Monday
In N orthville

The annual Spring Lpneheon
Of the Plymouth branch, Michi-
gan Division of the Women's Na-
tional Farm and Garden associa*
tion, will be observed this year
by a mid-day get-together with
the Northville and Rosedale Gar.

.dens branches of the natonal as.
sociation.

The event will be held at 12:30

p.m. on Monday, April 11, in the
Northville Community cbnter.

Featured speaker at the lunch-
eon meeting will be Mrs. Ruth
Mosher Place of Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Place is former garden editor of,

 the,;)etroit News.
Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum of the

Plymouth elub is ticket dhairman
and is handling transpor4ation ar-
ral,gements for local nymbers.

Placecards and favor4 for the
luncheon have been m*le by a
committee consirting of Mrs, Roy
Lindsay. Mrs. Willard *.irkfeldt
Mrs. Htigh Means, apd Mis.
James Kincade.

i

,

4

...

Mrs. Charles Dickerson and her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Stites of
Grand Rapids were guests Tues-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Champion. Mrs. Dickerson will
remain with her daughter and
family for an indefinite stay.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens of
Sunset avenue were hosts at a
buffet supper Sunday evening
following the christening of their
Fon, John Allen, Sunday morning
ht the First Methodist church.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
John Oldenburg, Miss Carol OI-
denburg, Mrs. Alious Owens,
Cecil Owens and Joseph Vorbeck.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Epps and
family have sold their home on
Ann street and will leave soon to
make their home in Buenos Aires,
Argentina. Mr. Epps. who is em-
ployed by the Kaiser Motors, will
go to.that company's new plant in
Buenog Aires. He will leave by
plane sometime this month. Mrs.
Epps and children will leave late
in Maye flying to New York,
where they will take a boat for

.their new home.

H. J. Curtner of Simpson street
is on a business trip to Florida
for the Ford Motor company. Mrs.
Cut-tner and family remained at
home.

...

The Junior bridge club will
meet tonight, Thursday, with
Mrs. John Paul Morrow, in her
home in Royal Oak.

...

Mrs. Rosemary Lyke, who was
taken ill while at work in the of-
fice of the Daisy Manufacturing
company, is convalescing at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph West of North Mill
street. Rosemary expects to enter
the hospital in a few days where
she will undergo tests.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leemon have
turned to their home on Ann Ar-
bor road after spending several
weeks at North Redington Beaeh,
St. Petersburg, Florida. They
were accompanied home by their
son, Peter. a student at the Uni-
versity of Miami. Peter will fly

back to Florida *n Easter Sunday.

the teachers of Redford Union
high school at a bridal shower
On Wednesday, March 30.

Dorothy is a June bride-elect.
...

The Women's Associations of

the First Presbyterian church
will meet on Wednesday, April
13. A colored movie will be
shown, "Village of the Poor,"
dealing with the Missions in
India. Luncheon will be served at
the church at 12:30 p.m. reserva-
tions with Mrs. Donald Bidwell,

1755-J or Mrs. Ralph Pentaeost
274-R.
....

Private Gordon Champion will
return to Camp Mead, Marylkind,
Friday after spending a two week
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Champion.

...

Miss Patricia Hyatt of Detroit
will arrive at the Carl Hartwick
home on Northville road, Easter
Sunday to spend her,vacation.

...

AMI's. Nettie Townsend is no,N
convalescing in the Arnold Home,
: Detroit, after having the misfor-
tune of falling and fracturing her
hip. When in Plymouth she
makes her home with her daugh-
ten Mrs. R. S. Wood of Ann Ar-
bor trail.

...

The April meeting of the Sun-
shine club wil be held at the

home of Mrs. Lucy Wilson on
West Seven Mile road with Mrs.
Dora Nelson as co-hostess.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hosier of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Guider of Detroit enjoyed
dinner Saturday evening at Ber-
man's in Detroit in celebration of
the Hosier's sixth wedding an-
niversary which falls on March
30.

...

Mrs. Robert Bullard, Sr. <of
Tawas Point, East Tawas, is
spending two weeks with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bullard Jr. of Arthur
street.

...

Mrs. Etta Gerst of Wilcox road

entertained on Thursday, March
31, at a one o'clock dessert lunch- i
eon honoring Mrs. George Sprin-
ger of North Mill street on her
birthday.

· of all
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PRINCIPALS AT the recent tenth anni versary party of the local Hi-12 club was
this foursome. Pictured left to right are M rs. Walter Anderson. Clarence W. Schuler,
Waliei Anderson and Mrs. Schuler. Schul er was the first president of the Plymouth
club and Anderson. who was guest speaker at the party, was past international prest-
dent of Hi-12.

.
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OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.
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OUR CHURCHESIN

Special Services Local Adventists
To Start Sunday Sent as Delgates

 During the Easter season ° To State MeetingI week of special services will be
held at the Riverside Park

Benton Harbor's Municipal During World War II, Michi-
Fruit Market influenced midwest gan produced one.eighth of all
fruit prices. It annually handles American war materials. Both in
over 7 million packages valued at tonnage and dollar value, Michi-
more than $5,000,000, and ships to gan out-produced all other states
567 cities in 28 states. during the period.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple avenue
Osice phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Reverend David T. Davies, Rector
Harper Stephens, Choir Director
M,s. William Koenig, Organist

Maundy Thursday
6:30 a.ri. Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
6:30 p.m. Holy Communion to

be followed by Pot Luck Supper
in the Parish Hall. The picture
-Gethsemane" will be shown.

GOOD FRIDAY
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Devotional

Services with two addresses

given by the Rector. Every
Christian person should spend
some time a; the Cross on this
sacred day.

EASTER DAY

6:30 a.m. Sunrise Choral Eucha-
rist.

8:JO a.m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a.m. Family Eucharist and

the Blessing of the children.
11:00 a.rn. Choral Eucharist and

Sermon.

Special Easter music at all ser-
vices except the 8 0'clock Ser-
vice: Worship the Risen Christ in
His Church on Easter Day.

ST. PETERS EVANGELI-

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

261 Spring street
Edgar Hoenecke, Putor

Mr. Richa,d Scharf, School
Principal

Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday
School Superintendent

Early Service - 9:30
Sunday School 9:30.
Late Service 11:00.

Maundy Thursday, April 7th:-
TWO Holy Communion Services.
at 7:00 and 8:15 p.m.

Good Friday, April 8th:-TWO
Services: one at 12:45, and
another at 1:45 p.m.

Easter Sunday, April 10th:-
THREE Services:

Sunrise Service at 7:00 a.m.

Early Service at 9:30 a.m.
Easter Communion at 11:00 a.m.

Voters assembly, Tuesday, Aprll
12, 8 to 9:30.

NEWBURG METHODIST

CHURCH

Robert D. Richards, Minister
Phone Plymouth 551

Gerald Blanton, Superintendent
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship.
SERVICES FOR EASTER

WEEK-END

THURSDAY EVENING at 8 pm.
HOLY COMMUNION at which

the Confirmation Clams wild ·be

Comunicants for the first time.
Members and friends are also in-
vited.

Good Friday 1 to 2:30 p.m. Ser-

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnion, D.D.,
Minister

Mrs. Joyce Heenev Beglarian,
Organi

Urey Arnold, Choir Director
Robert Ingram, Church School

Superintendent
Donald Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent

9:30 Sunday School.
The Sacrament cd Holy Com-

munion will be administered to
all who love the Lord on Maun-

day Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
The TRE ORE service conduct-

ed each year under the direction
of the Plymouth Ministerial As-
sociation w-ill be held this year at
the Calvary Baptist Church. A
special announcement may be
found elsewhere in this paper.

There will be THREE service•

on Easter Sunday. The First will
be at 7:00 a.m. with Mr. Sanford

Burr preaching and following it
there will be an Easter break-
fast. There will also be the two
regular 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. ser-
vices at which Dr. Johnson will
preach. Special music will be pro-
vided by our choirs for all the
services.

Sixty one new members were
received into this church last

Sunday. The tremendous growth
of our Sunday. school is an in-
spiration to all and is making
necessary the development of the
upper half of our gymnasium for
Sunday school purposes.

The Reverend P. Ray Norton
will preach for us at both ser-
vices on Sunday April the 18. His
many friends will want to plan
to attend.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Sunday Masses 6, 8, 10, 12 a.m.
Holy Days 6, 7:45, 10.

The Reverend Francis C. Byrne,
Pastor

Weekdays 8 a.m. during school
year. Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.; Wed-
nesdays, after Devotions. Instruc-
tion classes: Grade School. Thurs-

days at 4:00; high School, Tues-
days at 4:CIO. Adult instruction
each Monday and Thursday at
8:00 p.m., or by appointment.
Meetings: Holy Name. each Wed-
nesday following second Sunday
of the month at 8:15 p.m.; Ros-
ary Society, each first Wednesday
of the month after devotions; St.
Vincent de Paul, Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fairground and Maple street
Senior Major and Mrs. Harth# 1.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Watch, D.D.,
Minister

Reve•end Thomas Keefe, Minister
of Christian Education

Richard Daniel Superintendent
Church School

9:30-11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ihip.

9:30-11:00 a.m. Church School.
No Junior High Sunday School
Classes.

Nursery held during both ser-
vices.

On Maundy Thursday, April 7,
at 7:30 p.m. we shall observe the
Satrament of the Lord's Supper
and the Service of Tenebra, and a
public reception of new members.

Good Friday 12:00-3:00 p.m.
United services at the Calvary
Baptist Cppurch.

Three hervices on Easter Sun-
day. 8:00, 9:30 and 11:00. The
Reverend W. Thomas Keefe will
speak it the 8:00 o'clock service.
The Reverend Walch will conduct
the r4ular services at 9:30 and
11:00.

CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Patrick J. C!100•d, Pastor
496 West Ann Arbor Trail

Church 22•4 Residence 1413

10 a.m. Bible school.

Heber Whiteford, superintend-
ent. Clawel for all ag- If you
need transportation, caU 1413 or
044.

Worship Service--11 a.m. "The
Power of the Resurrection."

Youth Fellowship-5:43 p.m.
Junior Youth Group--5:43 p.m.
Gospel Service-7:00 p.m. "An

Evening Meeting With The Re-
surrected Christ."

Monday 7:00 p.m.-Home Visi-
tation.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayer
and Praise Service.

Wednesday 8:45 p.m. - Choir
Practice.

Coming -"Souls In Conflict,"
Billy Graham Film-April 18.

All are always welcome at Cal-
vary.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.
John Walaskay, Pastor

Phone 410-W

Mrs. Juanita Puckett. Sunday
whool superintendent

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Morning worship.
6:30 pin. Young Peoples Ser-

vice.

780 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service on Wednes-

day at 7:43 p.m.
Attend the Communitv Good

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Mill at Spring street
David L. Rieder, Pastor

Parsonage . 494 N. Mill street
Phone 1586

James Tidwell, Sunday School
Superintendent

Mrs. Velma Searjoss,
Chfir Director

Melissa Roe, Organist
Dorothy Anderson, Pianist

7:30 a.m.-Easter Sunrise Ser-

vice will be held with the Crusa-

der Choir presenting their ant-
hem 'In the Garden of God" and

the pastor bringing the mesage
"THE DAWN OF REDEMP-

TION." An Easter breakfast will

be enjoyed in the Church social
rooms following the service.

10:00 a.m.-Church School with
classes in session for the entire

family and a nursery for babies.
11:00 A N. - MORNING SER-

VICE OF WORSHIP with the

Chancel choir bringing their mes-
sage in song through the anthem
"In Joseph's Lovely Garden." The
pastor will speak on the theme
"THE LIVING CHRIST" and

Miss Marion Donahue will be
guest soloist. Junior Church will
be conducted for all children

through the 3rd. grade and a nur-
sery will be conducted for babies
and small children.

6:30 P.M.-THREE FLLOWSHIP
GROUPS will meet in the Church
building.

7:30 P.M.-THE HAPPY EVEN-

ING SERVICE will be held. The
Carol choir will present their

"Easter Specialty," the pastor
will present the film ::THE AS-
CENSION!" and the Youth

orchestra will assist in the musi-
cal items of the hour.

Thursday 7:30 p.m.-The Senior
Guild Girls will meet in the
church lounge with their counsel.
lor, Mrs. Dollie Dunagan.

Friday-12:00 - 3:00 The Church

*ill participate in the Union
Good Friday Service at the Cal-
vary Baptist Church.

Saturday-1:00 p.m. The Men of
the Church will hold a work

meeting on the Church property.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST

10:30 Sunday morning mervice.
10:30 Sunday school.
Classes for pupils up to 20

years of age.
God's healing and redemptive

power··will be emphasized in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Are Sin,

Disease, and Death Real?" at
Christian Science services this

Sunday.
Scriptural selections will id-

clude the following from Psalms
(103:2-4): "Bless the Lord, O my
soul, and forget not all his bene-
fits: Who forgiveth all thine

Church of God, Plymouth and Merton Henry, pastor of the

Newburg road, starting with the Plymouth Seventh-day. Adventist

ter morning, April 10, and con. Fred Busch will be present as
10 o'clock worship service on Eas- church. Mrs. Fred Otto and Mrs.

eluding Friday evening, April 15, delegates at the Biennial Conven- ,
Services wil be conducted each tion of the Midhigan Conference

evening at 7:30 p.m. with special of Seventh-(lay Adventists in De-
music accompanying the preach- tpit, April 11 and 12.
ing of the sermon. Ministers and laymen repre-

The Reverend O. Boggess of senting 159 churches in the state
Springfield, Ohio will be guest ef Michigan will attend the two-
evangelist for the week-long ob- day session to be held in the Fort
servance. He is former pastor of Shelby hotel in Detroit. J. L
one of the largest congregations Robison, associate secretary of
of the Chutch of God in Spring- .the church's Worldwide head-
field and has served as pastor of *quarters in Washington, D, C..
several outstanding conat·ega- will be present as well as M. L
tions.  Rice and H. A. Shepard, president

The guest speaker has traveled and secretary-treasurer, respec.
extensively in the evonnelictic tively, of the Lake Union confer-

field. While in this area he is con- f,noe.
ducting- campaigns at Northwest- Reports of the acievements in
orn Church of God in Detroit, the various Phases of church ;
First Church of God in Jackson ywork will be given by department
and the Church of God in Ypsi- ecretaries and other officers of

lanti. Previous campaigns in this the Michigan conference. Confer-
area have also been held hy the ' "nor officers and secretaries will
Reverend Boggess. be elected and plans laid for the

church's work in Michigan for the
next two-year period. .

Missionary Society been chosen on the basis of one ,
Delegates to this session have •

Installs New Officers delegate for ev¢ry 40 members of
cielegate per church, plus one

inch church.
An installation service was held

Highlighting the opening meet-
Sunday for the following elected ,ng of the session on Monday,
officers of the missionary society, April 11. will be reports by Dr.Riverside Park Church of God:

O. E. Hutches, president of the

Mrs. Freda Harter of Livonia, 'Michigan Conference, and H, F.
re-elected president: Mrs. Janice Roll, its secret;ry-treasurer. Both
Elston, Plymouth, spiritual life men are from Lansing, where the
director: Mrs. Orville IIamilton, state headquarters are located.
Livonia, secretary; Mrs. Viola *
Shaw, Livonia, treasurer: MrnGrace MeNamara, I.ivonia, and Pastor Reports $24.000
Mrs, Marge Truesdell of Plym- Iowards Bwilding Fund
outh, publicity co-chairmen:

Mrs. LaVern Smith of Plym- ' The Reverend E. B. Jones, pas-
outh and Mrs. Evelyn Freyman. tor of the Riv#rside Park Church
Plymouth, stewardship co-chair- b'f God. announced that the recent
men; Mrs. Jean Michael, Plym- Building Fund campaign was
outh, missionary education direc- highly successful with $24.000
ton Mrs. Irene Robinson, Livo- raised in cash and pledges over
nia, membership chairman: Mrs. the ten-week beriod of the drive.
Wilma Majors of Livonia, histor- Pledges were (made on the basis
ian; and Mrs. Marion Jones, Of 150 weeks, with payments :
Plymouth, partiomentarian. made weekly or monthly.

A dinner meeting of the board The campaign was directed by
of trustees of the local church the Reverend Charles Weber and
was held Tuesday at the home of the Reverend Cecil Brown of the
the Reverend and Mrs. E. B. Mid-Century Building Fund com-
Jones of 292 Arthur street. In at- knittec.
lendance were former members -   *
of the board who served last year. Presque Isle Lighthouse is the :

second oldest on the Great Laker

In 1847. legislators wrangled (1870). It has ,walls 12 feet thick
for months in Detroit to choose 'at the base, and towers 120 feet •
Michigan's permanent capitol. A above high water. Its predecessor,
prankster suggested "The Town- jnactive and sthnding nearby, war
ship of Lansing," a wilderness 'bilt in 1819. :
with a sawmill and one log house. *
·To break the legislative deadlock, Walloon Lake, nestied amid
 tired lawmakers agreed ! greenclad hillf south of Petoskey,

boasts crystal-clear water so pure
Money is not a measure of suc-that local residents use it in I heir

*8 3 by any lasting stand.ird. automobile batteries.
-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

BIBLE SCHOOL--10 A.M.

C WORSHIP SERVICE-11 A.M.
"The Power oi the Resurrection"

A YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.

Junior Youth Group

L GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.

"An Evening Meeting With the

V -Resurrected Christ"

We Preach Christ Crucified. Risen

A and Coming Again

Patrick I. Clifford
R Pastor

- I

YBAPTIS T
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

St. John's Episcopal Church
South Harvey & Maple Ave.

GOOD FRIDAY, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Devotionalervice with two ad&resses given 
by the Rector

EASTER DAY

6:30 A.M. Sunrise Choral Eucharist

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

9:30 A.M. Family Eucharist and Blessing of
the Children

11:00 A.M. Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Praise God for life. Praise God for immortality brought to light.

By our risen Saviour.

THREE FATEFITi. DEiiir
ONE GREAT DRAMATIC STORY!

tn

ET
GORGEOUS
NATURAL
COLOR'

vice at the Rosedale Gardens Nicholls, ..A=,

Presbyterian Church. Officers in Charge. Phone 1010-W Friday service from 12 to 3 al the iniquities: who healeth all thy
EASTER SUNDAY - FIRST 10 a.m. Sunday school Calvary Baptist church. diseases; Who redeemeth thy life .  < ULS IN

SERVICE at 7 a.m. sponsored by 11 a.m. Worship serviclk Special music and singing for from destruction; who crowneth
the Youth Fellowship, Speaker 0:13 p.m. Young people'• the Easter Services. Come and thee ith lovingkindness and .6 North Mill at Spring Street CONFLIfor the service will be Miss Lou- Legion service. worship with us. tender mercies."

ann Hembree. 7:30 p.m. Evangelist service. * The present availability of . David L. Rieder, B.D., Pastor 
8 A.M. Tuesday: House of Correctlon: SALEM God's goodness and power will be

brought Out in readings from
0.-

Easter Sunday Morning Break- Service of song and gospel mel- CONGR*GATIONAL "Science and Health with Key to ' *** I'll.' 111 ...U· DE "IUU""1 CURUS l["
fast. lage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps the Scriptures" by Mary Baker ' lilli ......m. ...1 -i ...1. ..1.1.-

9 A.M. Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m. CHURCH
Eddy, including the following , -I".4. -

Secold Worship Service with Sunday school teachers study 10:30 un. Divine worship. (472:24-30 AID: "All reality is in
Reverend Robert Richards class 7:30 p.m. Prayer Irvice 11:43 a.m. Sunday :chooL God and His creation, harmonious r 730 A.M.-EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
preaching. The Children's Choir 8.06 p.m. Thursday: The Ladi- The pastor will bring the and eternal. That which He

h'.. hm /4, "f.

will sing at this service. Home League 1:00 9.m. Sun- norning m-age. creates is good, and He makes all , The Dawn of Redemption! - Sermon . 1,1... gr.o'...,ruggl.

9:43 AM. beams class 4:00 p.m Pastor: Harry C. Richards that is made. Therefore the only
Sunday School.

10 .0,

11 A.M. * SPECIAL REVIVAL SERVICES reality of sin, sickness, or death · "In The Garden of God" Crusader Choir
W MA™ 1 -'t

WORSHIP SERVICE. Reverend ROSEDALE GARDENS Sunday, April 3 through Sunday, is the awful fact that unrealities , ..t '.1710. 0..

Richards preaching. Holy Bap- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH April 10.
seem real to human, erring be- ' ...ing baird, I

tism, Reception of Members.
Sunday service beginning at 10:30 lief. until God strips off their ' 10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL

•-1 no.nof dr

e

A cordial invitation is extended
9601 Hubbard at West Chicago Serviee nightly at 7.45 disguise. They are not true, be-

11/: miles west of Middlebelt No service Saturday. cause they are not of God." C
to anyone to worship with us. 3 blocks south of Plymouth road Evangelistic and Missionary ser- * 11:00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE  She discov.r, a

SEVENTH DAY
Woodrow Woolev. Minister vices. Goltobethet-st

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791 Reverend Henry Tyskerud, Name Representatives 9 4··cont*Ct" ,0 u

ADVENTIST CHURCH Easter Sunday. April 10. 1955 speaker of the G.S.A.M. Agricul- To Girls State Week .......
"THE LIVING CHRISTI" - Sermon

ZOOF Hall ' Three worship services are tural Mis,ion, Tanakpur, U. P. m Joseph's Lovely Garden" - Chancel Choir...

held, at 8.00 9.30 and 11:00 a.m. India. All are welcome!Pastor: Merton HenTV Three Plymouth girls were
Phone 670-R and 2243-M Baptism of children at both ser- * Guest Soloist - Miss Marian Donahue Hele,rn, tholud 1

named this week as representa-

9-30 a.m. Bible study hour.
vices. Duplicate sessions of WEST SALEM tives to Girls State week to be , 4

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. hours. except the Adult f  , th, sou,ce 01 '61L.1.......gllirIEELL)Ir)QciItrrrICrI))eirrgITTI),Ail/filiChurch School at the same
COUNTRY CHURCH held June 14 to June 22 at the ' 0 :*0 LONDON CRUSAil ......6

Listen to Voice of Prophecy on Bible Class at 9:30 and the Senior 7150 Angle,road, Salem Twp. Attending this year will be:
University of Michigan. 6:30 P.M.-THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS

CKLW at 9:30 or WXYZ at 10:30 High Class at 11:00. The Nursery Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor
Sunday morninp. Watch Faith at 9:30 takes children from three Bible School-2 p.m. the Woman's Club: Miss Carol 7:30 P.M.-HAPPY EVENING HOUR CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHMiss Ann Higley, sponsored by

For Today on channel 7.at 12:30 months up and at 11:00 from two Preaching Service-3 p.m. Partridge, sponsored by the Elks: ,Sundays.
You are cordially invited to at- and Miss Pat Clifford. sponsored , Film---"THE ASCENSIONI" 496 W. Ann Arbor Trailk years up.

REORGANIZED CHURCH Maundy Thursday. 8:00 p.In. tend the old-fashioned country by the local Auxiliary of the · t
Communion Service and Recep- church where friendly people American Legion, Passage Gayde ' -Easter Morning'-'Carol Choir 1 . MONDAY, APRIL 18, 7:30 P.M.OF JESUS CHRIST OF tion of Members. worship. Post No. 391. All are juniors at

LATTER DAY SAINTS Good Friday-Unit€W Worship * Plymouth high school. Youth Orchestra . NO ADMISSION CHARGE
Service, 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. RIVERSIDE PARK Girls State week is sponsored ;Services in Masonic Temple -lillil#-*-/4 1 . .Union street at Penniman avenue

One of the Livonia Good Fri. by the American Legion Auxili- 6.- -
day services will be held in our CHURCH OF GOD

Robert Burger, Pastor ary, Department of Michigan. -

31670 Schootcraft, Livonia, Mich. church from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m. Newburg and Plumouth roads Housing will be in Stockwell hall,
* E. B. Jones, Pastor similar to last year.Phone Livonia 2900  Hear MISS LEILA DELL MILLERCHURCH OF THESunday 11:00 a.m. Sermon by 292 Arthur Street *

our pastor, Elder Robert Burger. , NAZARENE Residence Phone 2775 When a "friend" fails to repay
7:30 p.m. Easter Worship Ser- 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

vice-Theme: "The Lord's Prayer".
41550 East Ann Arbor Trail 11:15 a.m. Sunday School.

a loan, you have lost both friend- 7:30 Each Evening (except Saturday)
. ship and money.

CiD;rsm<iNrle  een; R..end E. T. Hadu'in, Pastor :=eineirnliobegin atPhone 2097 or 2890 Come early for a back seat to hear the petite, black-
Mrs. Margaret Senikiss. Ray Williams. Minister of Music the church Easter Sunday. April

Frank Ockert, Sunday School 10 in the 10 a.m. service and will haired. husky voiced southlrn lady from Georgia...
CHURCH OF CHRIST Superintendent continue nightly at 7:30 through COMING

•:45 am. Sunday school. Friday, April 15. Rev. O.0. Bog- - Hear her great gospel preaching.
9451 South Main street A friendly class for every age. gess of Springfield. Ohio will be NEXT WEEK !Robert Hampton 11 a.m. Worship Service. the evangelist. Rev. Boggess is in

162 Rose stre,t; Phone 2742 6:30 Youth Groups. full-time evangelistic service, and THS
DAY NIGHT - SUNDAY SCHOOL NIGHT

10 8.m. Sunday school 6:30 Soulwinners Meeting. hu been a very successful pastor.
11 un. Morning worihip. 7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Service. One of the nhost sacred ordin-

FRIDAY NIGHT - LIFE STORY

7 p.m. Evening ilrdca * ances of the church will be held Rexall Spring EASTER SUNDAY - 9:45 a.m. - 11 a.in. -'7:30 p.m.
Midweek -rvic Wedn-day, BETHEL GENERAL Thursday, evening, April 7, at

7:30 p.m. BAPTIST CHURCH 7:30. Beside the ordinance of ,

* colnmunion. the ordinance of

SALEM FEDERATED Rererend V. E. King, Putor feet-washing is observed follow-
1' SALE CHURCH OF THE

CHURCH Gordon ut Elmhunt, louth ing the example of Christ as re-
01 Ford road lated in the Gospel of John 13th NAZARENEAPRIL13 • 16

Douglas R. Couch, Pastor Phone Orbow 9-5626 chapter. This service is open to SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF

10:30 a.m„ Sunday school Pldmouth, Michigan anyone who is a Christian regard- EVERYDAY.NEEDSI

11:e .m. Sunday ,chool. , 9:45 a.rn. Sunday School le. of church affiliation.

7:30 pm. imiing Mrvied 6·30 p.m. Christian Education * 41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Wedneiday prayer mieting 7:30 p.m. Evan,elistic Service. Worrying about little things is BEYER Rexal Drugs
and mble audy. 720 p- Choir Midweek prayer -rvice, Thur, largely a result of havtng nothing

1 - . ... .1- 1.- IIlhert, SL * For-: Ave. ==r ===1
practice, 8:30 p.m. day, 7.30 p.m. important to worry about.
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 11 very deliclo

Assorted Ulocolates

a tempting variety of nuts,
chewy and crisp centers, co
fine•t dark and milk chocoli

lib. box-*135 2 lb. b<

student from the jun-

hool, Susan Hulsing of

h grade. received all

irking period.

grade students receiv-

better average were:
ford, Martin Alford,
d, Carleen Allen, Den-

391Ub

Slovet.
l Es

4 freihest you con
hole.ome and

Uh

I

creams,

vered with

ite.

# -'260

Manhmallow

Eggs - a delicious
dozen, dipped in milk
chocolate. Wrapped in
bright foil, packed in
a real egg carton.

CLUSIVE AT

nis Armstrong, Mary Bauer, Kirk
Barnes, Gloria Bowles, Jim Car-
ney, Jill Clarke, April Corey, Pat-
sy Crowel, Margaret Daniel, Bon-
nie Jo Darling, Lon Dickerson,
Peggy Davidson, Valerie Dunn,
Carolyn Eckstrom, Jo Ann Ede-

=.:J buy

EASTER i,
APRIL 10

4

A

.,9

g Heads Nine Higl
Nonor List To "All-1

Five students

grade led the "2
this marking pe
Darlene Adams,
herine Bernash,
and William Pet

Terrth grade 1
Carol Clarke an

man; receiving all 1David Fehlig, Lee Feldkamp,. eleventh grades €
Patricia Foley, Judy Forshee,

dent receiving al
Betty Garret, Petty Gates, David
Green, Kenneth Groth. Marge

Ann Hulsing in

Hall, Hobart Hammond, Jud)
Herrick, James Herter, Thomai
Hinder, William Hill, Marilyr
Holst, Gary Hondorp, Susan Hor,
vath, Leonard Moyer, Jeffer)
Huntington, Leslee Huxley, At·
fred Jaynes.

Barbara Jewell, Gordon Jewell
Herbie Kehrl, Mike Knapp, Johr
Lamb, Linda Leet, Kay Liebman
Larry Livingston, Carl Locmes
Marion Mawhorter, Susan Mat-

her, Cula Mcintosh, John Mc-
Laren, Vaunnie Mel.ean, Larry
McMullen, Elaine Moran, Edward
Myers, Dave Mynatt, Sharon
Neal, Ronald Norgrove, Sandra
Olson, Dennis Porter, John Paske-
vich, Michael Porter, Jackqueline
Potter, Dave Rank, Barabara
Raven, Dave Reed;

Mary Jane Readman, Brenda
Richards, William Rocker, Sha-
ron Roberts, Gary Ross, Joyce
Rudick, Sally Sawyer, Anthony
Schell, Bill Schwartz, Ric;,ard
Sharland. Dennis Simpson, Fran-
eis Smith, Wayne Sparkman.
Douglas Steele, Barbara Steen-
ckin, Christine Steiner, James
Stimpson:

David Stokes, Esther Strogan,
Patsy Stone, Diane Thomas, Jim
Thomas, James Thompson, David
Timcoe, Dorinda Tobias, Mary
Tnvid, Robert Vos, Judy Van
Hofe, Krison Wall, Dick Wells,
Marsha Wesely, Don Williams,
Marvis Williams, Thomas Wojuo·
ski, and Floyd Wooley.

Eighth grade students with B
or better average were: Bette
Argo, Kurt Atchinson, Lois Aus.
tin, Marlene Basset, Marie Bolenl

Ellen Calahan, Susan Campbelli
Jean Cooper, Vanda Cross, Ann-
ette Cunningham, Jim Cutler
Susan Dunn, Betsy Edgar, Dore-
en Flack. Hale Huber, Judy Hen.
rey, Kenneth Jacobus, Norman
Jodas, Joy Kalmbach, Jo Ann
Killingworth, Jerry Kopak:

Gary Lockwood, Sally Mathias,
Wathena Miller, Helen Moberg,
Jo Ann Nagy, Patricia Neckerson,
Sandra Noll, Carole Ann North,
Johnny Rope, Deanne Robertson,
Allison Scott, Susan Shoemaker,
Tom Simmons, Ann Taylor, Mary
Ellen Taylor, David Thrasher,
Ronald Twinketl, Jim Urghart,
John VanDyke, Mary Jane West,
Robert Westover, Linda Williams,
Bruce Wood, Kathy Yakiey and
Marlene Zarn.

*

Most men take themselves

pretty seriously, which is all right
if they are really serious,

7 HOW -
< CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

h School Students Named 'Speech Classes Plan
4" List for Marking Period Assembly Program

The students of the speech
in the twelfth Arthur Losse, Sally Kowalcik; classes have been planning for the

ill.A" honor roll Mary Simmons, Eleanor Skaggs, last couple of weeks an assembly
riod. They were Ann Sprague, John Thomasl program foll the junior high
Sally Gyde, Kat- Charles Westover, Sarah Wl school to be presented April 4,

Davjd Nelson, liams. f sixth hour.

raszewsky. Students receiving B or better The main idea behind the as-
Aias second with averages in the eleventh grade sembly is to, interest the eighth
d Wayne Huber were: Shirley Andrews, Joyce graders, who will become fresh-
Vs. Ninth and Batts, Barbara Blanton, Clare men next yearan the sneech lot'o-
bach had one stu- Bollinger, Margie Byers, Patricia gram offered by the high school. i
1 A's. They were Clifford, Alisande Cutler, David The presentation is entirely under
the ninth and Dayton, Joan Ebersole, Gail Fore- the supervision of a student-

man, Marilyn Friday Linda Ful: planning committee. Selected
ton, David Grow, Patsy Gyd©.members of 'the different speech
Virginia Hart, Ruth Hartig, Vic- classes will present the program.
tor Heiskala; The program will consist of

Phyllis Hood, Lee Huber, Aniti short speeches, skits, dramatic
Kintner, Donna Korler, Burnette readings and' perhaps a little de-
Lazor, George Losse, Lidia Men. bate.
chaca, Kinda Minock, Charles · *
Moisio, Geraldine Mosher, James Grayling, Michigan, has the

' Pardy, Carol Partridge, Jan Ponl world's longest and fastest man-
to, Sylvia Pritchett, Angeling Ri- made toboggan run. Tobogganists
bar, Judith Richwine, Rita Salan, have attained 100 miles per hour
Connie Schmidt, John Small, on the 3,000 doot run.
Larry Taylor, William Taylor, *
David Tillotson, Loren Trapp and She was a ]ady of incisive fea-
Janet Wickens. $ tures bound in a stale parchment.

Receiving.B or better averages -George Meredith.
in the twelfth grade were: Mai*:
jorie Alford, Thalia Bairas, Vint
tea Battle, Sally Black, Foster
Brown, Ben Campbell, Marily! ............M'.4...Cash, Joan Donnelly, Francd 0 ...'fiCTITH..1-1.119.Farnum, Mary Lou Fishbeck, 0

0 ille:lze:eli:litfolvallHarold Fulton, Floyd Graham, •
Mildred Green, Kenneth Hart, . 1- --9-7/////////lail/EN////
Harold Hopper, Jeff Hubbell,  (sw; 'Connie Jewell, Lee Juve, Patricia .
Keeler; 1104.uvAlvin Kolak, Carol Langmaid,
Yvonne LaRoche, Charles Mc- . Ny I

Kenna, Glenna Merillat, Barbara -""' Y.1 111 .4-11 -
Moulton, Jane Nulty, Larry Olds, - male.licWilliam Phalen, Jacqueline .
Pomeroy, Joanne Preston, Karen 4 HEATING
Rossow, Tom Sawyer, Carol Sch-

Coll today SERVICE
aufele, Susan Sempliner, James
Sorenson, Mary Ellen Sparks,
Irene Stoopi, Carol Stratton, See Maiestlc on T.y.Dorothy Thomas, Nancy Travis,
Marilee Watson, and Peggy win- 7 p.m. Monday-WJBK.TV

'gard.

Michigan- has four times fs i'|11 Doc" Otwell
much water-covered area as ank "Your TV furnace man"
other state-11,537 inland lakes,
36,350 miles of streams and 3- 121
miles of Great Lakes shoreline. 1

PLY. 1701-J
In addition to passenger cars,

Michigan stands first in the
manufacture of gray iron, cuttiqgtools, woodwoiking machinery, "Pleased to Heat You"
and salt and cereal preparations '

; Marilyn Paul in the eleventh.
Averages of B or better in the

ninth grade were: Donald Alsbro,
1

Harold Anderson, Donna Bish,

; Connie Beller, Betty Bruce, James
Dzurus, Ronald Essick, James
Cash, Maxine Collins, Ann Co-
open Carolyn Crowell, Sandra

' Davis, Carol Ann Ford, Lois Frew,
Diane Fuelling *Patricia Gaeke,

' Marilyn Goodhand, Laverne

' Grady, Raymond Green, Gayle
Griffiths, Jane Hardimon;

, Danny Hargrove, Mary Harper,
2 Beverly Harrison, Judith Hart,
, Ju* Hinote, Robert Isbister,
1 Marianne Jensen, Brenda Jewell,

Joan Johnson, Wayne Jordahl,
, Sharon Karsten, Robert Keller,

2 Nancy Kelly, Roger Kenner, Ken-
ny Knipschild, Grace Koropp,

 Lorraine Konke, Linda Law, Sta-
ton Lorenz, Geraldine Love,

, Martha Lytle, Janet Main, Judith
Nagy, Susan Nosker, Richard
Paulger, Ester Puckett, Robert
Ramp, Elizabeth Sarah.

Jerry Schacht, Kathleen Semp-
liner, Janet and Alfred Spigarelli,

E Kenneth Thompson, Cathy
Thompson, Louvinia Tidwell,

Robert Turesdell, Sharalyn Wat-
son, Richard Widmayer, Karl

 Williams, Jack Windgard, Betty
Worth, and Barbara Ziffrin.

Tenth grade students receiving
B or better average were: Shir-

' ley Austin, Joan Bassett, George
Ann Bauer, Sharon Beyer, Wal-
lace Bullard, Shirley Cadogan,

' Ann Goodard, Kathy Greenlee,
, Patricia Foerster, Carolyn Car-

penter, Barbara Carter, Danny
Christenson, Emily Cutler, Dave
DeCoster, James Hardiman, Jerry
Hear}, Fred Heit,

Walter Hermanson, Jerry Hotch-
kin, Patricia Hauk. James Houk,
Cameron Hudson, Thomas Irvine,

 Barbara Johnson, Elaine Keith
1 Eileen Kelly, Robert Kemnitz,

Jerry King, Delores Kubiak

Robert Laible, Fred Libbing,

1,4

f 1

- 0
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Plymouth Assembly of God
Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside

i¥...// 1r.fil"i
'04. Worship with us on

-)-1.-""".97.'97>7 Easter Sunday

" -21PIL Zi Sunday School e 10:00 a.
- Ailltry* Easter Morning Service

11:00 un.

' Young People's Services6:30 pin.
*i 1*  Evening Service-7:30 p.m.10 i; FEEL WELCOME AT THIS FRIENDLY CHURCH

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

Calvary Baptist Church
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

12:00 - 3:00 P.M.

First Hour

12:00-12:55

Sermon by
Rev. Evan Welch

Minister of Ward Memorial Presbyterian
Church oi Detroit

Second Hour
1:00- 1:55

Sermon by
Dr. John E. Marvin

Editor of the Christian Advocate

Third Hour
2.00 - 3:00

Sermon by
Capt. William Roberts

Salvation Army of Detroit

Sponsored by e Plymouth Ministerial
Association

The pub ic is cordiall invited

Dead ine on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

75e

Easter Basket
Burprise basket filled with
chocolate eggs, with a vanety
of centers - all wrapped in Q
bright foil. nested in grass. .
Each basket *100

Candy Eggs 10c and 150 46>
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 2%0
330 So. Main Phone 390

ke) Sunday kc) Sunday,
WHRV (1600  CKLW (7009:00 a.m. 9:45 p.m.

EVERYONE WILL BE

AT OUR

loth ANNIVERSARY

A ADDI I 71-90

RE

Co fete and official figures s
that again in /9 -for 1 e 19™ straight year

f MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CH ROLETS  1  „i,
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

1

No other low-priced car even comes close
to matching these important Chevrolet advant•ge<

LIVONIA HARDWA

334 21 5 MILE R

GArfield 2-1 152
KEnwood 3- 143<

If you'r• planning lo buy o now car,
Ihi one you lus, can't oflord lo miss
seeing is Chevrolet-for 19 straight
yoars America'* besl-selling car. The
Motoromic Chevrolet offers you so
much more than the olher low-priced
cars thal it'& hardly fair to compari
them. And oven the high-priced cors
don'f have all the advantages fhal
today': Chevrolet offers you.

The beauly'* built in-not bolled ont
And that makes a big difference-not
only in how your car looks today, but
in how it will look tomorrow, too,
Chevrolet's good looks spring from fine,
clean. uncluttered design. The beauty
u inherent in the basic contours of

metal and glass. There's no excessive
bolted-on ornamentation to go out of
style overnight.

The Body's by her! .
No other low-priced car has a Body by
Fisher-but many of the high-priced

cars do. That fact alone tells you there
must be something extra special about
the style, quality and construction of
Body by Fisher. And there is! You can
see it. feel it and even hear it when you
dam the door.

Today's most mod;ii engines!

That goes for Chevrolet's new VS and
two new sixes as well. For example, atl
Chevrolet engines bring you a modern
12-volt electrical system - double the
voltage of other low-priced cars. This
means quicker cold weather starting and
a greater electrical ¥eserve. Then Chev.
rolet's new *'Turbo-Fire VS" has the

shortest piston stroke in the industry,

and develops the highest power per
pound of any V8 in the low-price field.
It takes valve-in-head leadership like
Chevrolet's to bring you truly modern
engines like these!

A drive to suit your driving!

You can take your choice of three dif-
ferent drives-and every one's as mod-
ern as this minute. There's silky,
peppery Powerglide, new Overdrive
C both extra-cost options), and a new
Synchro-Mesh transmission that's as
smooth as they come.

All the power helpers you want!

Windows. seat, steering, brakes-al] are
available with built-in "muscles" to

make driving as effortless as you wish.

And you can even have air conditioning
if you like. These things arc extra-cost
options, of course, but they more than
repay you with extra pleasure.

Fun is '*standard equipment"!

You find that out the first time you
take the wheel of a new Chevrolet.

Here, you discover, is a car that takes
the curves like it's on rails, that steen
like it's reading your mind. It sterns
simply to ignore bumps-and when you
stop suddenly, there's no excessive
lurching or diving. either. There has
never been such a difference in low-

priced cars as there is today-or so
many good reasons why you should
drive a new Chevrolet. Come in and
take the key.

Over Ten Alillion Chevrolet owners - Two Million more than any other car !

E-RNEST J. ALLISON
345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87 '

-
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LAKELAND, Fla.-The first
day of spring training for major
league baseball teams generally
start with a brief meeting in the
clubhouse. where training rules
are detailed.

As usual. qur Detroit Tigers
have a midnight curfew for all
players, stars and rookies alike,
and a 7 a.m. waking time. Also,
no serious gambling is allowed,
such as poker playing or shooting
dice.·but the Loys are permitted
to play such mild card games as
hearts and fan tan. The purpose:
of course, is lo prevent the loss of
thousand of dollars by players
who ean't afford it. such as occa

sionally occurred' in another era
in baseball.

Lockers are assigned hy the
clubhouse boy, John Hand. The

fellows with the club longest get
what are considen d the best

lockers. up front. Rookies get
those far in Ute rear.

Up front also is the manager's
office, an eight-by-tcn clibicle
that hus served Mickey Cochrane,
Del Baker, Steve O'Neill, Red
Rolfe, Fred Hutchinson and now
Bucky Harris. Bucky's last mana-

COMING

NEXT WEEK !

Rexall Spring

P SALE
APRIL 13 to 16

SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF
EVERYDAY NEEDS!

BEYER Rexall Drugs
Liberty St. & Forest Ave.

HE PL¥MOUTH MAIL

gerial tour with the Tigers ended
the season before they moved to
Lakeland in 1934.

Real Workout

- During these early days, calis-
thentics are part of the daily rou-
tinc. They're good for loosening
up the muscles, and a ball player
uses just about every muscle
there ia.

Batting practice is also essen-
Ual, right from the beginning.
During the early training days,
the baUers just try to meet the
bal], getting their batting eyes,
and the Wchers merely lob up
the ball, intent on working on
their control. The infielders get
a good chance to work on their
defensive skills by fielding bat-

ting practice balls.

Divided Squad
Because of' the unusually large

size of the squad this year-45
players in all-it has been dplit
into two groups from the out,et,

a procedure that normally do*n't
obcur until sotnetime later in'the

training program. One squad is
made up largely of the regulars,
the other of what we in baseball

term the "scrubinies," the rookie
and utility players.

I can remember when I was a
member of the "scrubinic's." It

was 1931, and I was a brasb, 19-
year-old pitcher from Indiana-
PONS, wbere I had compiled an
8-7 record. I was a cocky kid,
with just two years of baseball
experience, and I thought I could
get ahead faster by shooting my
mouth off. I could throw pretty
good but I didn't have sufficient
experience. I lasted until j ust
before the training season ended.

When I came back in 1939, with
a 22-6 record with Beaumont,
Texas, I had quieted down some-
what and I stayed. Fortunately
for baseball, most youngsters
coming up are not as boisterous
as I wa,. They're a serious young
bunch, intent on doing a thorough
job.

r

- horsehide
3, DIZZY TEOUT

Golf ers Start

Outdoor Drills
With the weather finally break-

ing, another of Piymouth's athle-
tic squads swung into action dur-
Ing the past week. The Rock gol-
fers took advantage of the balmy
:pring temperatures to start prac-
tice for their campaign.

Coach John Sandmann took his

young golf team out on the links
for the first time Monday to pre-
pare for the 13-match schedule.
In defending ae league champ-
ionship the linksters shared in
1954, Coach Sandmann will have

only two returning lettermen to
build his squad around. Captain
Dave Beegle and Tom Carmichael
are the only holdovers from the
quartet that tied for the league
title last season. From the re-

maining eight candidates, Al Ko-
Ink, Tom Sawyer, Bill Rambo,
Don Carney, Bob Isbister, Mike
Todd, Roger Beers and Staten
Lorenz, Coach Sandmann will
have to uncover another pair of
respectable golfers if he is to
challenge for the championship
again.

To stave off the most serious
threats this year, Redford Union
and Bentley, the Rock golfers
crrlainly could use a pair of lads ·
to compare with the co-captains
of last years squad. When Fred
Benson and Ty Caplin were
lost through graduation, it left a
big gap in the Plymouth line-up.
Benson and Caplin each played
three years of good golf for the
locals, topping off their careers
with the championship last see-
son, and of some of the best high,
school golf played in the state.

As of now, the site and date of
the league meet is undecided, but
the rest of the schedule has been

drawn up.
April 19 ........ Northville (H)
April 20 .... .. Ypsilanti (H)
April 27 .... Redford Union (H)
May 2 .... ..... Allen Park (H)

May 4 ........... Bentley (A)
May 9...... Redford Union (A)
May 11 ..,,., Allen Park (A)
May 13, 14 .... Regionals
May 16 ...... ...... Bentley (H)
May 17 ......... Ypsilanti (A)
May 19 . .... .... Dearborn (H)

May 24 ........ Northville (A)

If it was the fashion to go nak-
ed. the face would be hardly ob-
served.-Mary Wortlet Montagu.

UT - -- n '
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BOWLING SCORES

Parkview Jitls League Arbor Lili Thukday
West Bros. 78 34 League
Herald's Cleaners 59 53 MeARisters 7,
Bill's Market 58 54 Millers 61
Better Homes Appliance 57 55 Centri-Spray 51
Mettetal Airport 55 57 Budweiser 51
S. & W. Hardware 49 63 Blatz
MeBride Service 47 65 Cleverdale
Sarah's Beauty Salon 45 467 Altes W.

High Team Total Goebel 34
'West Bros. 2200 High Team 3 Games

High Team Single McAllisters

West Bros. 805 High Individual E Gan

High Ind. Total W. Hoffman

A. Flanagan 560 High Team Game
High Ind. Single Budweiser

E. Newton 217 High Individual Game
J. Katis

Catholic Mens Bowling League *
Mayflower Tap Room 78 34 Livoni:, Ladits House
Cur}ys Barber Shop 62 50 Wood Insurance Agency
Walt's Greenhouse 59 53 Ed. Putnam Twin Fines
Larry's Service 56 4 554 Stanley Dean Cat'pet Co
Ppnn Theatre 51 61 Primrose Cleaners
May flower Wine Shop 50 4 61 4 Penny Five
Industrial Box Co. 48 64 Rosedale Super Mkt.
United Dairies 42 69 Okerstrom Roofing

High Ind Gatne Bohm Five
D. Gray 242 *

High Ind. 3 Game Parkview 750 Leki
R. Anderson 587 Al's Heating

High Team Game Carr Plumbing
Curly's 925 Twin Fines Farm Dairy

High Team 3 Games Galimore's Refrigeration
Curly's 2535 Slater's Plumbing

Mettetal's

Taylor Roofing
Men's Garden Club C. E. Miller Plumbing

To Meet Wednesday Parkview Recreation

League

The newly - organized Men's Gorhams Market . 71

Garden Club of Plymouth will Sam & Son Drugs 76
hold its second meeting on Wed- Galin & Son 7£

Pease Paint 6¢
nesday, April 13, at 8 p.m, in the Specialty Feeds 6:
club room of the Veterans Com- Twin Pine Dairy 61
munity center, 173, North Main Fishers 52
street. Better Home Appls. 5E

Topic for discussion at the Davis & Lent 5:
Wednesday night meeting will Beyers Drugs 54
be "Hardy Chrysanthemums," led Ted & Earls Service 5[
by Vernon Muller of Plymouth, Hubbs & Gilles 4:
member of the Men's Garden Cloverdale Dairy 4f

club of Detroit. A demonstration Plymouth Garage 42

on methods of propagation as Krogers ZE
well as colored slidef on chry- Blunk's Inc. N
santhemums will also be present- High Team :k,Gannes
ed. ' Davis & Lent

All men interested in garden- High Team 1 Game
ing and fellowship offered by the Davis & Lent
organization are Invited to attend High Ind. 3 Games E. 1
the meeting. High Ind. 1 game D. H

New Golfing Sectson Begins Officiallu
As Country Club, Hilltop Open Links

Hilltop and Plymouth Country
Club golf courses opened up last
Saturday with the appropriate ar-
rival of seemingly spring and
summer weather. According to

both club managers, the two links
are in good condition for so early
in the current season.

Casey Partridge, pro-manager
at Country Club, reports no work
yet on the course itself due to the
poor weather so far tbis year. But
he says that in two or three
'weeks it' will hava beerr rolled,
partial}, resodded and well-

groomed for use by local golfers.
In addition Partridge pc,inted

out th'at the clubhouse basement

is soon to be renovated into an at:
tractive party room and the new
men's and ladies' locker looms

will be started shortly.
; Fees and memberships will re-
main at about the same pric·c.
A Clitis Burghardt, pro-manager
at Hilltop. said on opening day,
"The course is in pretty good
shape for this early in the year,

' but there is a little wate,· along
the second fairway." He repol·ted
no major changes in the ('(1ll! st'.

Burghardt plans lo have the
men's and ladies' locker 1-noing

done over shortly. In addition hr
Will carry a complete line of
junior golf equipment for the
youngsters and a junior member-
ship for children up to 16 years
is slated with regular i fees up
slightly.

Both courses will be filled zip
with league golfers during the
week nights, but open golf will
hold sway on week-ends.

CHRIS BURGHARDT (len), manager of HilItop golf
course. watches one Jf his first golfers on opening day. am
Bill Comey of Inkster gets set to tee off.
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22 Hopeful Vie For Tennis Team
Invading the  local Riverside full scale practice for the coming

tennis courts for the first time season last Monday.

this year, the *ock netmen began With 22 boys already signed up
for the squad, Coach John Mc-
Fall is putting the score of can-
didates through their paces in
jit paration tor the lid-lifter with
I'Tenton on April 22. After less
th#n three weeks of practice, the
Pl)mouth racketeers will open
the nine-match schedule against
the powerful Trojans on the
Riverside courts.

HAUNTED

42.4 *

1

The bulk of the responsibility
h is ycar will rest on the four re-
urning lettermen from the 1954

season. The quartet of veterans
will be headed by Jim Zukosky,
ast year's most valuable tennis
)12.yer. In addition to Eukosky,
Bob Bateman, Jerry Steele and

Art Losse wil be the only boys
with any competition under their

I- ....Ill' i I

i

4

4

,4

INCOME TAX DUE?
No need to fret or worry !
Let us help you clear up

income tax problems with

a personal cash loan. Come
in today call for infor-mation . . we'11 see that
you get the necessary funds
rapidly.

1 CASEY PARTRIDGE. pro-

& manager at Plymouth Country
1 Club. check• his caddy carts
, in preparation for the new

, link's season which began last

 Saturday.

..PR 01···#149
A/*%52*1:*
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up the four returning Jettermef

The nine matches the netmen

will play this year:

April 22 .......... Trenton (H)
April 28 .......... Belleville (A)

Courteous Aday 2 ... Northville (A)

May 5 ........... Bentley (H)

Plym°Mh Finance Co. May 9 ........... . Trenton (A)

May 12......,...Southfield (H) ,
May 18 ........ .:Northville (H)

Phone 1630 May 24 .......... Belleville (H)

274 S. Main St. May 26 ........... . Bentley (A)
All of Plymouth's home

across from The Plymouth Mail matches will be played on the
Riverside courts, starting at 4:00.

7..

Dens.

The remaining 18 candidatel
:re: Ed Stretanski, Dave Zimmer
Doug Rowe. Bob Kemnitz, Bet
Laible. Reed Mason, Fred /Ob·
hing, Chuck Moisio, Frank Boyd
Mel Stephenson, Larry Strope
Doug Lock. John Carr, Lee Huber
Tom Rowe, Bill Brandell, Jim
Gibson and Dick Bennett. From *
this list Coach MeFall will have
to find the best prospects to back Softball Managers to Meet

in oui bright, colorful,

<new coUection of beautiful

n. ..An.

.

P 6916169-€d
./

Red Cross Shoes \1
>/

Come choose from the loveliat

colors, the fre,hest and most 2.111feminine styles that ever inspired
your entire Easter outfit ! Take r 14
your pick from our big, beautiful . ...Al...L
collection of new Red Cro"

3*oes ...so fashion-right, Bo
famous for fit. Then... wear a

new pair for your "best-dressed"
Easter ... your prettiest spring
and summer.

The initial meeting of the
managers of the local recreation
1 LA" and "B" softball 1,·agues is
slated to be held in the Plym-
outh recreation offices April ! 3.

At that time Director IIi "b
Woolweaver and the team maria-
gers will discuss the set-lip und
rules of the coming softba]J Bea-
son.

Australia requires its eligible
electorate to vote. Failure to do
so, without good reason, brings a
fine equivalent to $4.50.

NASH WINS IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

Of ielling brand 4 jine Jooturar in th, uorM. tiN,5 11 995Styles from to 1 u

25.18
Miles ier Gallon

with

Hydra-Matic
Drive

ni.,d# k e - --,6. -41- -1 Th• A-te- 10•-1 h t €b-

....:
...4:914,0..:..

0
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WILLOUGHBY BROS.
322 EL Main Plymouth Phone 429

>'4* .t- I .

AMBASSADOR
SWEEPS"BIG CAR"

CLASS C

You're So Right To Choose A 

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
534 Forest. Plymouth Phone 888

SI, Disnoyland on ABC-TV. Brought to you by your Nish D•al•r.

Fht in its field with a record of 38.55 ton miles-the Ambassador

Super Jetfire 6 with Hydra-Matic Drive outclassed its competition in
the most grueling Mobilgas Ecooomy Run of, all time: The most
spacious of America's fine cars leads again in performance with
economy ! Drive the winner today-the 1935 Nash Ambassador !
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Ford Reprimands Monroe Strikers
, Disciplinary action against 41
employes held responsible for an
Unauthorized work stoppage

March 23 at the Monroe, Mich.,
parts plant of Ford Motor Com-
pany was announced today by
Ford Motor Company.

The company stated:
"On March 23, 1955. a group of

employes at the Ford Motor Com-
pany Monroe plant l,it their jobs
without authorization-and with-

out having filed a grievance
either orally or in writing-and
established a picket line, thus
preventing other employes from
reporting for work.

'*This stoppage was in direct
violation of the company's con-

tract with tht UAW-CIO and was
denounced .by both the interna-
tinal union and Local 723, UAW-
CIO, as unauthorized and unsanc-
tioned.

"As a result of this stoppage,

the company today discharged 15
employes and imposed one-week

disciplinary layoffs against 26
other employes responsible for
the stoppage.

"The March 23 stoppage was
the 23rd unauthorized work in-

terruptioo at the Monroe plant
since 1950, giving it one of the
worst labor records of any Fold
Motor Company plant."

..

- - WILD...CAR KILLS FOUR
Buffolo. N. Y -Iris Ascanazy.

7, dire! in a hospital of injuries re-
ceived four ,#:,ys before when
ramparing aptilmohilb jumped
curb und struck dowp a group
young Mills trolting home froschool. Threcrof the childi·rn we
killed ins:24 -ly and Iris died
without gaining consciousness. A
fifth girl, Betty Scheuer, 11, is in
Critical cur@tian. The driver of
the car told police he "blacked
out" just btlore the accident and
lost control lif his ca:·.

For Years of

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thunday, April 7, 1955 5

v----1 in 1861 was the first In 1924 the average man had to
work 24 minutes to buy a gallon

give women a vote, but of gasoline; today he can buy it.
school elections. , for only ten minutes' work.

1 lilli

WOOD'S STUDIO
. Industrial - Commercial - Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
One block west of Harvey St. Phone 1047W

.Ii .Bli  .
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PROPOSALS WANTED
CII¥ OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sealed Proposals for one new regular remittance control ma-
chine will be received at the office of Kenneth E. Way, City
Clerk, City Hall„ Plymouth, Michigan up to 3.30 P.M., EST.,
Friday., April 15,1955.

Said machine' to provide the fallowing features:

pleasure

For the

KIDS !

#.

Twenty-two (22) individual totals, to include sixteen (16)
classification 'totals, one (1) paid out total, one (1) listing 
total and two (2) auditor's totals.                                             -

Two' (2) drawers to be used uy cashiers, with removable -/-
trayb and locks, each drawer to have an individual total. -7- - Qi=™=i•

To ·print twice on any inserted bill or other paper, show-
ing the cashier who. handled the transaction, the amount
paid, the date, and a consecutive number. Also the cus- OTIDELUXE MODEL
tomer's copy to show "PAID CITY OF PLYMOUTH." 3150
To accumulate in each total and· auditor's total to with accessories as shown . . fri

$9,999,999.93. ·                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -To provide a locked tape showing each transaction that has
been Drinted on bills. The taoe must be able to have writ-

FE

BY VIRTUE of tholr 9 wing and only 3 10 Ii• o¥•r th• oppooition. Fisher'• bhoe',
cagers were crowned champions of the ..... recreation bukill,all liague. Pictured left
to right in the front row are Robert Laible. Jim Hardlmon. Ron Markham. Virgil Nor-
grove and Jerry Foreman. In the back row left to right are Tom Carmichael. Pete Al-
bright. Harold Douglu. Jerry Holchkin in d coach Jerry Voil-e. With a regular season
card of 7-3. these cagers tallied two mor, w Ins in the loop play-off to come out on top

, of other competition.

a

Better Softba

Seen for Locc
One of the finest softball dia-

monds in the state is the hope of

Plymouth recreation officials this

week as plans are being made to

improve the lighting facilities an
the playing field behind the high
school. The hopes hinge on the
approval of the cost of the new

0 lighting by the board of educa-
tion.

In its meeting last week, the
local recreation commission voted

to allot sufficient funds in order
to finance the cost of the im-

provement. If thi board of educa-
tion approves the move at its
meeting later this month, work
will begin immediately so as to
have the additional lighting
ready for the new season which
begins May 30.

According to Plymouth Re-

With

2" legs $,095 Trn rl'

that the plan-can be completed by
May 15.

, "The recreation department has
' been indebted to the sponsors for
some time," he added, "and with

a properly lighted field we can

show our appreciation for their
support in our recreation pro-

gram."

TEXAS PROPAGANDA?

Dallas, Texas.-On a letter

which recently showed up at the
Dallas Post Office. addressed to
'*St. Peter, Pearly Gates, Heaven,"
a postal clerk had scrawled, "Try
Texas/, The letter was postmark-
3(1. *'Gatlinburg, Tenn."

COELACANTH CAUGHT

Paris.-What is believed to be

the first full-grown female co-
elacanth-the fish that has come

down virtually unchanged from
prehistoric ages - was rceently
caught off Anjouan Island of the
Comores group in the Indian
Ocean. The 67-inch-long speci-
men, complete witft 60 eggs,was
delivered in perfect condition to
scientists at Tananarive, capital
of Madagascar.

Besides being the motor capital
of the world, Detroit is also the
salt center of the United States.
Located in the city as well, are
some of the country's largest drug
and rubber manufacturing plants.

"'

PLYMOUTH LUMBER

SPECIAL!
STEEL CLOTHES

LINE POSTS

ten notations placed on it.
When several bills are presented by a customer, machine ©®1

will certify each bill and automatically compute the total 11 -
·4

amount the customer owes.

Printer must be designed to accommodate different size SHOL... • LAYAWAY or IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
bills and vouchers used by the City of Plymouth.
To be equipped with nineteen (19) transaction counters. BASKETBALL

See it on display at . ..
To be built with easily readable type indication showing
cashier's initial, type of transaction and amount.

The City Commission reserves the right to accept or reject any WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
or all bids, and to waive any irregularities.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk 844 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1166

Ford sells more

because its_ rth more
1 ..6.'*44

creation Director Herb Wool-

weaver the improvements will
consist of two new lighting poles
in the outfield, plus adding new
lamps to the six poles that al-
reurly stand at the side-lines. This 

Amprovement will eliminate €he
switching of the lights from the
fnathali field to the softball dia-

mond each year.

By doing away with the switch
of lights annually the new light-
ing Fet-up will be able to pay for
itself eventually. Woolweaver ex-

plained how the cost of the
change of hghts ran close to $115
rach time it was undertaken. i

With the new set-up, illumination
of a night of softball will cost
between six and eight dollars.

The first railroad to be built in
the United States west of the Al-

leghenies was located in Michi-
gan. In 1936 the Erie and Kala-
mazoo Railroad completed a 35-
Mile line between Toledo-then a
Michigan city--and Adrina.

s4.95 Each

Plymouth Lbr. & Coal
300 N. Main Phone 102

Let's Play

GOLF !
"Wc've been planning this new

lighting for five or six years,"
>':i id Woolweaver last week.

"Wt 've been saving our nickels
literally." He expressed a hope

. i£*7 NOW
2€L ENJOY

I They're heret Wilson's

new woods & irons

for sparkling play

in 1955!

 Gene Sarazen
e SWIMMING STROKEMASTERS
. BOATING  * I Set 8 irons-$64

• FISHING e Set 3 woods-$33

at

KING , The new sensational

NEPTUNE K-28 MODELS

COURTS e Set 8 trons-$103.50

"Sarasota-By-The-Sea" , Set 4 wood.-$75.60

i

V.

&

*A
4

1 48

k

er»tej-,p

The new Ford Fairlone Town Sidan i: an autitonding exampl, of modern 4-door des;gn.

In 1954, more Fords were bought by the motoring public than any
Located on Siesta Key, a tropi-
cal island on the Gulf of Mexico.

World famed for its glistening
white sand beach and unexcel-
led climate.

Beautiful modern, completely
r A-EL furnished effi- 
1 ciency. and one
A , 7- 1 bedroom apart-

Ut,LV ments, very mo-
 derately priced

to accommodate

.JZ)'hX. 053- two people or a
E--26: family. Central

heating, or air conditioning
I system.

Private recreational area with
swimming pool and shuffle-
board courts.

Fine Gulf and Bay fishing, ful-
ly equipped chartered boats
available for deep sea Ashing,
only a short distance away. f

Truly a delight-
ful spot to spend
an ideal sum-

mer or winter
vacation. Come
to visit us at

"K ing Nep-
-:7 tune" and we

will try our best to make your
stay with us a very pleasant
one.

King Neptune Courts
R. No. 4. Box *BOR
Siesta Ke,
Seraiote. Florlda

SPECIAL !

Complete set of

Wilson golf clubs- p..."Ill-

5 irons & 2 woods

only s51.20

Willon

GOLF BAGS. from $8.00

1-28. Sam Snead.

Blue Ridge. Hol-Hi

GOLF BALLS. 50c ea. & up

SPORTS' DEPT. - Downtairs

DAVIS & L
"Where Your Money'. '

 330 S. Main St Phone 481

other make. That's because more and more people are

discovering that Ford has more to o#erl

1  f Drive

AN

--1....-----4.....GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE. WWJ-TV, 9:30 P.M.. .THURSDAY...........

FOR YEARS, Ford has been the
trend-setter in all the featurts that make

a car worth more ... V-8 power ... Ball-

Joint ride... modem styling. And today,
Ford brings you even mori good sound
reasons to buy.

First Ford ollen the reassuring re-
sponse of new 'nigger-Torque power in
your choice of 2 mighty V.8 engine, or the
industry's most modern SiL

See why Ford is j

PAUL
*470 Seuth Main Str-

Next, Ford for '55 brings you a new,
and smoother, Angk-Poised Ride, made
possible by Ford's, advanced new Ball-
Joint Front Suspension system. It makes
even the sinootli roads seem smoother.

, And finally, in just plain good looks,
Ford's farther out front than ever. With

brand-new styling inspired by the long,
low lines of the fabulous Thunderbird,
Ford is America's most beautiful buy!

nerica's No. 1 buy! Test

J. WIEDM

. 1

FORD, the new

BEST SELLER...

sells meri because

lt's worth more !

a BBFORD
.

Phone My. 2060

INC.

-

.

.
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. editorials - Features AGE-OLD fASTER MESSAGE Michigan Mirror
Published by The Plymouth Mail, Inc.Chipsifein In Michigan's Largest Weekly Newspaper Plant

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
Printed and Published College Bulge

Weekly at Plymouth, Mich.

9/8,1 ASCTIS.N $2.00 per year in Plymouth Worries State,*ithe ROCK J $3.00 elsewhere

 MASS PRODUCTION EDUCA-
Entered as Second Class Matter under Act of Congress of TION is getting a lot of attention

March 3,1879, in the U. S. Post Ofice at Plymouth, Michigan from those shocked at statistics.

- - Ettatrr Nopp - - College presidents tell the leg-
General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka islature that the 100,000 students
Advertising Manager, Samuel K. Stephens · on over-crowded Michigan camp-Dr. Glenn M. Frye

General Manager, William Sliger uses wil grow to 200,000 by 1970.

Assistant to Bishop Marshall R. Reed of Michigan Methodism Publisher,- Sterling Eaton They present figures showing
5<Aat $150,000,000 will be needed to

It

When evil has done its worst, things are not out of hand
with God. That is one fact the crucifixion and resurrection
1 -

mean to me.

Jesus was a promising but brash young man who of-
fended the leaders of his Nation and paid the death penalty
for it, so wagging heads thought on that sad Friday. Though
He had bet his life that Love was at the center of the universe,
He had lost.

Even his disillusioned followers believed their hopes
dashed for a new kingdom of the Jews on earth, and went
back to their old job of fishing.

But the grave could not contain Him, who did the perfect
will of His Father God. Great stones and imperial seals were
not able to keep Love confined.

Evil had its day of violence but He, the incarnation of
beauty, truth and righteousness, was the very stuff of God's
own Being.

"Though the cause of evil prosper,
Yet 'tis truth alone is strong;

Though her portion be the scaffold,
And upon the throne be wrong;
Yet that scaffold sways the future,
And, behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadow

Keeping watch above His own."

As in creation, God said, "Let there be light, and there
was light," God now said, "Stand forth, released from the
chains of body, time and space!" Jesus rose!

His spirit walks abroad everywhere. To every penitent
soul He comes with forgiveness. To every crushed spirit he
inspires courage. To every faithful dying he brings life.

When the world's evil has done its worst with His Son

things were not out of hand with God. That's the Christian's
Easter hope.

But note, evil can do its worst.

Our immortal spirits live in a material, animal-like body.
Accidents can befall us and our loved ones. Diseases can maim
and kill. Christians can suffer. These are not marks of God's

displeasure. For by faith we can be true in the darkness as
well as in the light.

Wicked men can rob us of our wealth, depression can
sweep away our savings, war can bring untold loss and
suffering.

Even secularization and atheistic disbelief can, for a time,

wean dear ones from the love of God and Kingdom service.
Evil can do its worst.

But when evil has done its worst, things are not out of
hand with God.

Great souls rise above diseased bodies. A victim of spinal
paralysis in a small Illinois town, by letter writing, raised

- over $20,000 in fifteen years. She helped nearly half a hundred
native students through College in their own lands. Countless
modern heroes of faith have risen above financial loss and

bereavement to prove that it is not what happens to a person
that defeats him but what happens in him.

After the world has done its worst to us, things are not
out of hand with God if we ar, in God'* hand.

How do we place ourselves in God's care and keeping?
Some feel that they can do it by going to church alone. There
is a great resurgence of interest in spiritual things, in religion
and in worship today in America. Going to church without
change in life, cannot place us in God's hands.

There is a simple and profound way. Turn from living with
self at the center and turn to Chri;t's will and purpose for
life, as we read in Scripture and know right from wrong.
This turning from sin and self to God is repentance. It brings
us home to God. We are forgiven. There is nothing now
between us and the Father heart. Reconciled, guilt gone, joy
in His fellowship reigns supreme.

There is a second step. Commitment. When we put our
bodies, brain, powers, family, possessions, all in His hands
by an act of surrender, He accepts it. When we promise Him
that all of these possessions shall be used from each detail to
Iarge issues, only in obedience to the Inner Voice, which
comes through Scripture, worship and prayer, He comes.

When we repent He forgives. When we commit our lives
to Him the spirit of the Father and the Son comes and takes
His home in our hearts. Those who are hosts to His spirit
are in His hands.

This commitment is the death of self-will. "Except a grain
of wheat fall into the ground and die it cannot bring forth
life." But how much we gain. This is a hope of Easter. When
the world has done its worst with us, things are not out of
hand with God, for we are in His hands.

More, we become his agents. His spirit now witnessing
to the great Easter hope in all we say and do, through all
our vocation, grows in other human hearts.

Even the hydrogen bomb holds no terrors for those
who witness to His truth. Their witness changes those who
use bombs. This vast power of God now becomes a blessing,
a constructive good, rather than an evil with the blight of
universal death. Our puny strength cannot accomplish these
wondrous things. IWis God': spirit within us.

Micht.an Na:10-1 Advor:t R.pN'mul"ve: .Wh
Nklin pr,- Bervice. Inc. 6mG,n,81 ...1 L..... Mlchill,In

Excilunce Wookly Miwilpapor Ropr,untatt¥*. Inc. 
D•:roll. Chicago k M.1 York \2&!B>-

- READING THE MAIL -
8etter Value

The March issue of Fortune carries an item about

retail prospects for the immediate future. Most retailers,
it seems, expect a huge volume of business.

But this does not mean that retailers think moving
merchandise will be an automatic or easy process-or
that the anticipated hbavy consumer demand will make
it possible for them to increase the small percentage oT
profits that they now get from each dollar of sales.
Fortune says: "There is very little disposition to add to
markups. Competition is keen so the policy is 'Increase
the volume, watch the overhead.' Manufacturers are, not
raising their prices either.*'

This is good news to all consumers. More than that,
it provides an excellent example of how the tree enter-

prise system works. Our purchasing power is at or near
an all-time high. Consumer buying of every kind of
merchandise is running at enormous levels. Yet, vast as
the consumption is, our production and distribution sys-
tems keep up with it as a matter of routine and in some
cases exceed it. When that is the case no manufacturer

and no seller can earn more than a moderate profit. For,
if he tries to run his prices up, his competitors will
undercut him and take away his business.

In the last two years, prices in general have been
exceptionally stable-the indicators have varied only one
or two per cent. At the same time, there have been signi-
ficant improvements in a great many of the things we
buy-which is another result of intense competition. The
consumer gets better value all the time.

We Repeat

ANTIGO, WISC., DAILY JOURNAL: "Giving some-
thing familiar a new name tends either to commend it
or to arouse new fears. The word 'automaton,' for in-
stance, suggests a brand new class of machines-different
from any which we have ever had before, and, according
to U. S. Steel Chairmen Benjamin F. Fairless, it 'conjures
up visions of a wholly automatic factory where machines
with super-brains will grind out products without any
human payroll whatever: Speaking before the annual
dinner of the Greater Johnstown Chamber of Commerce

he said'there are no such factories and no such machines;
nor will there ever be either in my time or yours'."

ST. JOHN, KAN., NEWS: "Time was, not sclong
ago, when the storekeeper braced himself for Saturday,
knowing that he would make his weekly monetary kill
that day... Saturday was the big buying day. Bat'bers
scraped and clipped early and late, movies were jammed,
cars were stacked all over the place ... Trading habits
have changed with' home freezers, and automobiles for
every day shopping . . ."

MANSFIELD, O., NEWS-JOURNAL: "A salutary
New York law, passed last year, requires all state offi-
cials with an interest of $10,000 or more in a state-regu-
lated business to file this information with the secretary
of state... Legislators sometimes do have a financial in-
terest in matters coming before them, and in some cases
unfortunately fail to reveal the fact. It is no mere desire
to snoop that gives this information public interest."

Results Speak

Seventeen states now have right-to-work laws which
permit a worker to decide for himself whether to join
or not to join a union, without coercion from either the
union or the employer, and without union membership
being necessary to his employment.

A' survey has been made of the nine states which
passed right-to-work laws in 1947, 1948 and 1949, and so
have had them long enough to know the results. Between
1947 and 1953 non-agricultural employment in these

states increased 21 per cent as against 14 per cent for the
nation as a whole. The number of business establishments

increased 24 per cent, as against 15 per cent nationally.
And wages and salaries were up 69 per cent as against

59 per cent for the entire country.

6-Im thi 10-called Hoover Commission a bi-partisan Commilsion?

A-Technically it 18 bi-partisan. the legal entity as set up by Con-
gress including mix Democrats and six Republicans with Mr. Hoo-
ver as Chairman. However the resolution also calls for a vice
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Roger Babson

Babson Park, Massachusetts.

This time of year I get many
letters as to the best place to live

from people about to be pension-
ed. They seem to favor Florida,

California, Arizona, and other
Southern States. They appear to
be tiring of cold winters. -

WHERE TO GO?

Localities which are attractive

and have good business during
the winter months may be un-

pleasant and unprofitable during
the summer. The reverse is also

true. Certainly no state or county
or community has all the advant-
ages. The birds learned this after
millions . of years' experience! I
selected summer headquarters in
New England and winter head-
quarters in Florida- even before
man had joined the birds in air
transportation.

A warm climate would doubt-
less be desirable for an older

couple; but it may not be wise for
a young couple with children.
There is something debilitating
and enervating in climates that
are too warm, especially when
the heat is of long duration. Sta-
tistics published by Yale Univer-
sity show that the most energetic
and intelligent people develop
under marked contrast of climate.
The "terrible weather changes"

* THINKING
One question. sometimes c,

U asked each week by The
Plymouth's downtown streep. M
out loud" on the question:

"With this being spring
be a good time to ask your opi
done by you compared with
Some argue thal modern-day
others say thal women today r
opinion 7"

MRS. R. C. LOUNSBUR'

why we should have as much
these electric appliances. A w
spare time today with the helt

MRS. HAROLD JOUSMA

we have as much to do becau

appliances. The modern woma
other activities than their grar

Mrs- Lounsbury Mrs. Jousma

MRS. BEATRICE DALY,
time now that we have moderr.

washers and dryers. But we
things such as working int chi
activities."

i

of New England may have creat-

ed the energy which financed so

many farms and cities and built 
railroads across the United States.

IMPORTANCE OF INCOME

The much-advertised growth of
such states as Florida, California,

and Arizona does not stem from

new babies, or agricultural pro-
ducers. "Newcomers' are moving
in to retire and take it easy. They
must be sore a check will come
from the North each month to use
as a nest egg or backlog. I refer
to pension money, insurance,
rents on northern property-or
dividends on stocks or interest on
bonds or mortgages. Social Secur-
ity checks are a help, but they
will not pay all the bills in any
state to which people are now
flocking.

Don't expect a big dip in living
costs in tfiese delightful wiriter
climates. You may not need so
much fuel or electricity or cloth-
ing. but food and rents cost as
much, considering what you get.
There is no reduction in doctors'

or dentists' or hospital, bills.
while beautyparlor bills are re-
ported to be higher! Florida does
give homestead tax exemption or
property up to $5,000. Different
states and cities have different

ways of collecting taxes, but in
the end they add up to about the
same.

-

OUT LOUD *
ontroversial, sometimes personal
Mail of low,i- pedestrian• along
rhis week'. guests are "thinking

housecleaning time. it would
nion about the amount of work

your mother or grandmother.
p women work as hard while

eally have it sof i. What is your

L 638 S. Harvey: "I don't see
hard work when we have all

oman should have much more

3 of these wonderful things."

, 674 Evergreen: "I don't think
se we save work with 99dern
in can give much more time-to
idmothers."

Mn. Daley -* Mrs. Turnbow
11670 Brownell>We have more
i facilities such as refrigerators,
use our time in doing other

urch circles, charity and other

Check Locale of Retirement Spot Carefully
A JOB OR A BUSINESS '

Many retired men get restless
after a while. If you want a job,
get work in something in which
you are trained. # considering a
business of your own, work on
salary before buying. Caretakers'
Service, Collection Agencies, Tree
Nurseries. Diaper Services, Fro-
zen-Food Deliveries, Clothes Re-

pairing and Pressing, Manufac-
turers' epresentatives, Spraying,
estate, to get the feeling! Real-
Estate look best to me.

What about buying a home?
This is not a bad idea but there
are certain qualifications you
ihould consider: Near stores and

churches; with land for a veget-
ible garden and possible fuure
sale of an extra lot: and in a see-
Lion which is improving and not
declining. Better live in a com-
munity a year before buying real
state, to get the feeling! eal-
·state values are determined by
reelings and not figures.

FINAL ADVICE

You can select a state to which
to move by studying maps, real-
state booklets, and other propa-
:anda. Then write to the STATE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 10-
'ated at the capital of the state
hat you are thinking of moving
'o. Tell them you would ap-

oreciate information regarding
Iifferent localities, climate, and
ipportunities. But *do not select
my locality of that state without
irst visiting it, even if you need
i leave-of-absence from your job
n order to do this. In closing, just
1 word of financial advice: IF
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

CREAGE, BUY I.AND ADJOIN-
ING SOME OWNED BY THE
UNITED STATES AGRICUL-
rURAL DEPARTMENT AND

USED AS AN EXPERIMENT

STATION. THIS SHOULD Bt
GOOD LAND AND EASY TO
DISPOSE OF IF YOU EVER
WISH TO SELL AT A PROFIT.
rHIS APPLIES TO ALL
STATES.

-

QUOTES

CLARENCE FAUST, president,
Fund for the Advancement of

Education: "A, liberal education

in a true sense is the capacity to
ihink profitably about important
questions and to liberate the mind
from prejudices."

DR * THEODORE C. SPEERS,
New York minister: "The

household of religion ought to be
full to overflowing with vitality."

IRENE MDIVANI, Princess of
Soviet Socialist Republic of

Georgia: "The American woman
worries too much about staying
young"

THELMA STEVENS, executive
secretary, Woman's Division,

Methodist Board of Missions: "The

word 'peace' is in disrepute be-
cause it has become a propaganda
word of the Communists."

DWIGHT CULVER, Purdue Uni-
versity professor: "The Christ-

ian churches, Roman Catholic and
Protestant, are the most segre-
gated institutions in America."

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS, Su-
preme Court Justice: "The ulti-

mate political settlement of the
China problem involves recogni-

enlarge the four year colleges to
handle the -flood.

..*

That's the point where Senator
Don VanderWerp (R-Fremont)
stepped in.

"We simply must not build vast 0
empires at Michigan State CoI-
lege and the University of Michi-
gan," he said.

VanderWerp, a former weekly
newspaper publisher who never
lost his ability for a direct, well-
considered attack at the heart of

a problem, figures that if educa-
tion is ta beome big business, then
big businessmen should be con-
suited.

...

He takes a dark view of educa-

tors building campuses whe-n
their training is for building
character in scholars and courses
in curricula.

So, Vanderwerp is pushing his
proposal to organize a committee
of business and industrial exe-
cutives to tell the state how to
build a statewide educational

plant.
First, he wants Michigan State

and the University to concentrate
on the last two years of work
and offer advanced courses, leav-

ing the first two years mainly to
others.

.

His tentative plan calls for state
aid to community and junior col-
lege. in all parts of the state, fin-
ancial assistance to church-con-

nected colleges according to the
number of students taught.

"I can see no danger to the
theory that the church and state
should be separated," he said.

...

Preliminary findings indicate
to VanderWerp that the state
could save up to $50,000,000 to
the estimated $150,000,000 the
college presidents seek if his plan
is carried out.

State aid would go only to
those community and junior and
church-connected colleges offer-
ing courses directing a student
towafd the larger schools and ad-
vanced work.

Frohi a personal standpoint, he
figures that it will be easier for
a student fresh out of high school
to get his first two years of col-
lege nearer home.

Some do not have the ready
money, he said, to embark on a
costlier try at the bigger schools.
They could budget their cash-
a sum for the first two years, but
the bulk to be spent on advanced
work-when and if they go on.

...

"These four-year colleges don't
specialize anyway in the first two
years," he said.

VanderWerp told of enrolling at
the University of Michigan and
telling his advisor that he wanted
to specialize in economics.

"He told me rather curtly that I
had two years of college work to
complete before I could special-
ize," VanderWerp said. "I could
just as well have taken that two '
years nearer home and at less
expense."

...

VanderWerp feels deeply about
the problem. He is chairman of
the Senate committee on educa-
tion.

He feels that students from
small communities could get "lost
on the big campuses where there
are thou•ands of otheri' before
getting their start in college work
on a local level.

VanderWerp said he would not
advocate expanding the number
of community and junior colle-
ges-just build them up with
state aid to the point where they
could handle the first two years. C

...

Going a step farther, Senator
Carlton H. Morris (R-Kalamazoo)

is interested in expanding the
teacher's colleges to take the
strain off the two major state in-
stitutions at Ann Arbor and East
Lansing.

Joining with VanderWerp, he
suggests making community col-
leges regional-enabling nearby
counties to send their students

for the first two years to a
campus nearer home.

Whether VanderWerp's ideas
will be adopted despite heavy
pressure to immediately start

building at Ann Arbor and East,
Lanzing is still in doubt.

However, he and others have
sponsored a proposal to organize
a committee of business and in-
dustrial executives to get start-
ed on plans for "deeentralized
education" in Michigan.

Top educators will be enlisted
as "advisors" to the committee,
VanderWerp said, adding:

...

"Educators are specialists with
one-track minds. They're like

"Not by might, nor by power, but by Thy spirit," does
such hope come.

Forgiven, forgiving, obedient, as Christ-men we can be-
come victorious, radiant, invincible.

This is hope at Easter time.
. . 4

chairman who has never been elected, and Solomon Hollister, a MRS. BONNIE TURNBOW, 42420 Parkhurst: "Women tion of two Chinas and the grant doctors and lawyers. We wouldn't
Republican, acts as executive director. The first Hoover Commis- of seats in the United Nations to hire builders to teach agriculture
sion named by President Truman operated under Mr. Hoover as have more time to go out in public than ever before because both of them." or a doctor to try a case in court.
chairman and Mr. Dean Acheson, a Dernocrat, as vice-chairman. of the modern conveniences. Because they have this extra -- "By the same token, we should
But there is a private organization, privately Ananced, known a, time, more women than ever hold jobs like· I do. Although ARMY SECRETARY STEVENS: be smart enough to get business-
the Cilizins Committ- for the Hoover Report, which is not con- "Large-scale hot wars may, if men and builders to plan con-
sidered bipartisan, and which issues releases concerning the work

we,heep just as busy, our mothers and grandmothers actually proper precautions are taken, be- struction projects. We can uve U

of the Hoover Colmnission which are far from bi-partisan. , did harder physical labor." • come suicidal for the aggressor." money and get a better product."

'
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Mrs. Million Laible busily whips up the family's fav-
orile one-dish meal. "Macaront Soup."

Auxiliary Units To Aid Prograi
Solution to the nation's child 1 child population increases will

welfare problems which are I sought through the newly
mounting in seriousness as the I tablished American Legion Ch

*2 all thetemdetow*
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" Heat to Your Heart's Content"
Phone Plymouth 2396 or in South Lyon GEneva 8-8151
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Milton Laibles
Recommend
German Dish

A German recipe that provides
an entire meal in one, tasty dish
has been recommended by Mrs.
Milton Laible of 107 South Main
street as a top favorite with mem-
bers of her family.

"Macaroni Soup" was a special-
ty of Mr. Laible's grandmother,
Mrs. Laible of Saginaw, the re-
cipe for which 11/s heen handed
down to the present third genera-
tion cook.

Macaroni Soup
Cube large slice of round steak

(approximately 2 lpound#). Brown
meat in skillet, using either suet
off meat or butter. Add one good-
sized onion, chopped, one quart
of *anned tomatoes, and 1 table-
spoon of sugar.

Let simmer until meat is very
tender. Place in large saucepan
and add one quart of milk, 14,
pound of butter, salt and pepper
to taste and a package of hot,
cooked macaroni. Mix together.
Serves 8.

Variations on the recipe include
the addition of a stalk of relery in

r UU:ludill,11 Wll, 2,1,UW Ub Wd)25 LU

serve more effectively for the
physical, mental, emotional and
spiritual welfare of veterans'
children and all children.

"'rhe changed conditions under
which children of today are
growing up call for increased at-
tention to character development,
emotional and spiritual growth.
The home chores which formerly
kept children busy and gave them
a sense of worth and importance
have largely disappeared in this
age of push-button living. They
must find other outlets for their

abundant energies, and too many
of them are finding Outlets in
directions which lead to juvenile
courts. This is just ope of the
many problems to which we hope
to find a satisfactory solution

through intensive study and re-
search made possible by the
Legibn's new Foundation."

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage were
hosts at a supper Saturday even-
ing on the terrace of their home

on Clemons drive. Guests inclu+
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher of

Detroit: Mrs. Harold Todd, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Veresh and

children, Steve and Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bucon, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Kettlewell, Mary Lou
Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart-
wick and daughter, Mary Lou,
and Jim Gage.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of

Northville road spent the week-
end visiting relatives in Mecosta.

*

Mrs. Fred Ebert is convalescing
in her home on Penniman avenue

after undergoing surgery at St.
Joseph's hospital recently.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wesley
and their three daughters, Susan,
Sara and Martha, are vacationing
this week in Washington, D.C.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Latture of
Harding avenue are spending
this week vacationing in Wash-
ington, D.C. and New York City.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Westover
and their three sons are touring
to California where Dr. Westover
will attend the National Medical
Association convention in Los
Angeles.

Mrs. William Farley of Adams
street spent Sunday in Newburg
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

luck as usual you know, and we
hope there will be a fine crowd.
The program for the evening will
be for Arbor Day which will be
here very soon now.

We have some new candidates

who will be with us tonight and
will receive the obligation for the
first and second degrees. Come
and welcome them.

Mrs. Fred Ebert is at home

from St. Joseph's where she has
been for a week or so. She is re-

covering from another operation
but is feeling fairly well. So drop
in and see her.

Don't forget Pomona next

Tuesday evening when we are to
have Washtenaw County Granges
with us, bring cookies, cake or
sandwiches as a light lunch is al-
ways served affer the meeting

dontl forget

Mr· and Mrs. Fred Dornblaser
of Simpson street left last Sunday
for a trip through the South
spending a week in Florida.

...

Kay Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dunbar Davis returned to
her home Saturday after under-
going surgery at Atchison hospit-
al, Northville. Kay is convalesc-
ing very nicely.

Mrs. Leonard Case, a teacher in
the Plymouth schools, was called
to Benzonia, Michigan, last week
by the illness and death of her
sister. 0

...

Mr. and Mrs. Bud MeKerring of
Flushing spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson
of Ridge road. On Sunday they
were j oined by Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Heenan of Pontiac. :'

.

Mrs. Charles McConnell of

North Harvey street entertained
her 500 club Monday afternoon in
her home.

...

Phil Jacobus is spending
his spring vacation from the
University of Michigan with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy J,co-
bus of Warren road.

-

Hammona - Robertson

Rites Read Tuesday
The marriage of Beatrice E.

'.r ..---

1 John Zittel.

Those playing in the second re-
cital are:

Nancy Arnison, Christine

1 Baker, Cynthia Baker, Barbara
Carley, Patsy Clifford, Joan Eber-
sole, Tom Ebersole, Sharon Fish-
er, Margo Hall, Hobart Ham-
mond, Karla Herbold, Gary Hon-
cforp, Juanita Langmaid, Jerry
Schac4t, William Schnell, Dennis
Simpsop and Franklyn Smith.

Marilyn Freyman, soprano, will
sing two numbers in the second
program on Thursday afterooon.
Her solos will be "L'Amour-Tou-
jours-L'Amour" by Friml and
"Come to the Fair" by Mrtin.
Aecompanist will be Joan Eber-
sole.

, The public is cordially invited
to attend the recitals.

Tltursday, April 7, 1955

1- -i Elan! Bem

place of the onion, or' using a Arthur Bennett. nuuer.burl Lo waner w. rlam-

INCOMING LOCAL ELK lodge leader Harvey Shaw at left ts congratulated by. mond, III, has been anouncect bycombination of the two ingredi-
ents. A tablespoon of vinegar Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis re her mother, Mrs. Lee Bongd of William J. Jernick. national Elle's Grand E xalted Rulor. Looking on are Glenn Con-
may also be added to the meat. turned to their home on 592 South Harvey. Walter is the verse. second from left and Benjamin Watson at far right. Conversi k president ofLeftovers are also good and Hartsough avenue Sunday after son of Dr. and Mrs. Walter W. the Mchigan Elk's association while Wat son is the Grand Esteemed Loading Knight.

 may be used as a casserole dish spending the winter in Braden- Hammond of 302 Sunset.

by removing the liquid, sprinkl- ton, Florida. The ceremony was held Tues- The picture was taken at a recent luncheon honoring the high dignitari- at the
ing cheese over the top of the ... day, April 5, at one o'clock inkhe local lodge.

, mixture and baking it in the Mrs. H. H. Hamburger and son. First Presbyterian church. The
oven. Romaine, of East Lansing speni Reverend Henry J. Walch read ' -

- Sunday with Mis. Luella Cutler the nuptial service.
Boaullful Chiomi and .tae

and daughter, Suzanne, of Pal- The newly-weds will reside in O. E. S. NEWS
Wroulld Irc.1 Folmice 'reakl.

m On Child Welfare mer avenue. ' Table, m.1. 10 0.4 $1.0 0, dhap
ht, midi :o ordor. Chah. ulBaltimore, Maryland, where Wal·· hot••ped b Der= Plastle mal#U... ter has recently been transferred

Mrs. Edward Drews of North to the U.S. Army counter-intelli Plymouth Chapter will hold a sonic Temple. For those just Odd tabl- 820; chaln. SUS oac
BU •looD I.# VIall 0./ isclo,be , Welfare Foundation, Mrs. Melva

.Harvey street is in Menasha Wis- gence school at Camp Holabird. Rummage sale at the Masonic wanting lunch the price will be ..p.B Buy 6.1 11. --1
es- Gardner, Child Welfare chairman Temple on April 15 from 9 a.m. reduced and lunch served from 11 lactum, and .- •%.consin, getting acquainted ' with --

until 5 p.m. Bring donations to a.m. until 12:30 p.m.ild of the Passage-Gayde unit of the her new granddaughter and help- asen 'u)s the Temple Thursday evening or, Sister Naidia Forster has been Metal Masters MIg. C. American Legion Auxiliary, has ing care for Mr. Shipman who
if you wi,h them picked up, call in the hospital and is convalesc- ......announced.

The Auxiliary is raising $50,000 has been confined to the hospital. Chairman Alice Alsbro. ing at home and would appreci- *7**I Grand iuver MIU 0 Boli
to contribute to the Foundation Mrs. B(·sse Dunning is still con- To Give Recil,ls The special meeting will Be ! ate cards, calls or visits. We ex-, Open Sunday 12 Noon until

* * * XE.wood 3-4414
as a special national project for fined to St. Joseph's hospital, Ann held on April 19 at 7:45 p.m. tend our sympathy to Sister 5:30 P.rn

D.arber.1955. This fund is coming from Arbor, where she is convalescing Hanna Strasen will 0resent two The Chapter will have it's Eloise and Brother Harold
4",2 DIAK"*81. Ave. ...1 241'.r•idonations from the Auxiliary's following a fall two weeks ago. , groups of pupils from her piano Spring Luncheon on Thursday, Mackinder on the death of Sis- ' 10.- 1-*ln14,000 local units throughout the ... classes in two recitals on Thurs- April 21, at 12:30 p.m. at the Ma- ter Eloise's Father.

country, with no public appeal The Plymouth Wornen's club¥ day, April 14, in the Pennirhan- - --being made. The money will en- of Livonia are holding their an- AMen Theatre. 4
able the Foundation to begin re- nual dance on April 16 at the The first program, beginninb at search and surveys aimed toward

Newburg Veteran's hall on New- 2 p.m. will be given by pupils //4/inlly -finding answers to questions re- burg road at 8 0'clock. Tickets from , the elementary and inter-
garding the welfare of children of

may be secured through Pearl mediate school grades, At 4 p,m,war veterans.
Bunker, treasurer, or phone Gar- a number of junior and senior

"With approximately sixty per field 1-8371, Refreshments will be high scheol students will take

-ts......cent of America's children, now available.  part in the program.being children of veterans, The ...
-i qi ./1.- ./The following children will ap- Anierican Legion and Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minehart pear on the first program:are carrying a heavy load in ful-
have moved from South Main Christine Arnison, John Au-filling their responsibilities for street into their newly purchased gustine, Sharon Baker, Pamela fet.::i -1the welfare of these children,

said Mrs. Gardner. "We feel that
home on Clemons drive. Bar6our, David Fey, Donna Gar- 1      -

' lick, Ann Gilles, Larry Hall,old methods are not adequate for
' Steve Hayskar, Sara Hershey, -0*1 -meeting the new problems that
' Kathy Kellogg, Larry Livings- I-rifilitti.IrfillviliIlli;iriTITIL.-&-, are arising, and we are seeking a 6range 61eanings

 broader approach to these prob- ' ton, Lyn Livingston, Marcia Liv-

lems. We are hoping that the pro- ingston, Janet Sutyak, Elizabethf ?394·*tp·ge-' 24%St**14
jects to be sponsored by the new Will we see you at the Grange Taylor, Marilyn Taylor, Jane Mal- .4* ----Illit,-I--1-

.. 1 .-I    .. meeting tonight? Wp hone gn nnt · Nec Carol Vanata. Ann West and FEATURING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS illl
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'ways 8 favorite
MILK CHOCOLATE

RABBIT
Mollow molt 12 oz., 11 %' tall
Delicious chocolati. Boxed -tb

b cello windot<
1712,1

 EASTER
1 TREATS

!!!I &!5 A

EASTER

liT idil
bbit with clamped.i* 4
ed ears and ribbon

orted Easter colors.

77.//i- 03213

Easter Candie
• WHITMAN'S

• SCHRAFTS

• AMERICAN
CUSTOM

*

00 moreworries now --

ARMSTRONG ,
j TIRES las#1 74
, 21 _ and

t

-

\R

Easter Gard,\2
foi Children ..0
Easter bun('ie,-cute duck,
and chicks-:ay.colored egg•- A '1
youll find alt the f. vo.ite
Easter designs in our new
plection of Hallmark Easter
Cards for children. All the

children you know will be
thrilled 10 receive these exciting
Hallmark Card, desilned
ju• for them. I

CREAM EGGS - JELLY EGGS

MARSHMALLOW BUNNIES

CHOCOLATE CHICKS

illillillillillillillillilihimp.//Ellim.Ar):4 275 how!
L

ONE

160

i¥0

2.:fl, K.
9 7- Re

$25 UP

Special
EASTER

896 W. Am

(Next t

BADRE 13 9
Packed with Candy
Eggs. Rabbils, E.,

i,= 45'
-

&44:4.-di.-6,:1:4

pH, 1 Get Ready For Our Big SPRINGTHE FINEST
IN CANDY 9

. 1' SALE Starting Next Wednesday !
SACKETT & BEYER ]!Eze!! DRUGS

DRUGS1 Arbor Trail

o A&P) , GLADSTONE
505 Forest Ave. Phone 247 i BEYEREFE.mi

Opin evenings to 8 p.rn.
 273 Main Plymouth 165 Llborty Striet - Phon, 211 | 505 Foreat-Phone 247 165 Iiberty-Phone 211Sunday Noon 10 6 p.m.
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2 Thursday. April 7,1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Dry *Wk Offers Hospitality Shines on Easter Morning Fashion World
 Upstairs - DownstairS Needed Foods kalutes Navy

ALL AROUND THE HOME At Low ¢ost this Sking

Lamp Should Fl
O/- Supplying Li

A table lamp may add charm to
your living room, but if it does
not give enough light, it does. not
serve its real purpose.

To, remedy this light problem:
experts in the home management
and ehild development at Michi-
gan State college suggest using
the new R-40 "white" light bulb.

They explain that it is more
expensive than ordinary bulbs
breauge of an extra coating of
powder on the inside and so is
worth the extra cost.

This coating makes for greater
diffusion of light and often eli-
minates the need for a bowl in

the lamp. The experts explain
that the more light is diffused,
thc better the quality of light.
The "white" light bulb also has

f, 1.,SP

Looking for
a Good Place

Everyone'; needs his milk. A

il/ill Purpose good way to get the right amount
4 mi!k nutrients in your diet is

ight, Charm According to Michigan State
to use non-fat dry milk solids.

College foods specialists, the two
leys grare when looking at it big advantages in using non-fat
directly than an ordinary bulb. iry milk sotids are these: First,

To use the new "white" 'light he low cost enables more people
you may have to remove the to buy the essential food nutrients
metal support for the shade and for less. And second, it reduces
replace it with a broad harp sup- waste and gives more efficient
port. For good lighting the base ise of the milk oroduced.
t: table lamps should be 25 inches Drf milk may absorb moisture
or more in height and open-toP and become lumpy. To prevent
.hades should have a bottom dia- this, 'teelr it in a tightly closed
meter of 16 inches. container in a cool place. Warm

The new "white" light bulbs temperatures tempt the develop-
ir€ available in 60.100, and 150 ment of off-flavors. Because of
watts and a 50-100-150 watt the low fat content, dry milk does
three.way bulb. They can also be ' not tend to become rancid fast.
lisrd in pin-to-the-wall lamps and should have good shtlf li'fe.
ind the small floor type lamps. Dry milk solids usually do not

lave to be macie into a fluid be-

When you cook eggs use low fore using. Use the dry form by
heat to insure the best flavor and combining it with the other dry
texture. ngredients and adding the wa-

ter as you would fluid milk. Some
lishes require the fluid milk.

milk solids can be used exactly as
fluid milk.

Le/tover Lamb

 Fits into Menu
For Easter Time

4//£*B#LIA -00...404/

1 Navy blue with frosty touches
of white has become almost a
fAshion synonym .or spring. And.

n this spring of 1955 this is truer
han ever!

Throughout th# fashion picture
lavy emerges as the overwhelm-
111 color choice·
'· In al] types 04 ready-to-wear-

liesses, co . 4, |suits, costume i
End 1)ortswear#-nary is so far
thead of other colors that it eafily

aptures the '55 spring color ·

Nown.

Naz y lends #self beautifullycolor accestorizing. The fash-
ton-wise woman' loves to punctu-

]te hor navy outfit with crisp .
Begin the Easter brunch with Hot Cross Buns, fresh fruit and ectrei Mouches of white or e·ye-catchinig

while the Springtime Casserdle bakes and sausages cook. hotes of my red, pink, vividEaster Sundayis tneant to be observed in the Inorning. The very nalne ·.i.eun, orksoft yellow. For thiy
is thoug.it to have corie, in part, from the word meaning "dawn" in „ea:con, mitst C the navy blue
Sanskrit, an ancient language.This year, your Easter brunch can be served leisurely. Hearty appe. uits for spring are shown un-
tites brought home from Sunrise servites cau be Batisfied immediately :401'!1(2(1 to allow' a wicl{! SC'(,I)e ill
with Hot Cross Buns, oven warmed while the coffee pcrks. The spice olor aect nts.

of the buns traditionally typifies the spices brought by the faithful Nov co.:t,: are a three-to-one
women to the tomb on that first Easter morning. 'hoice for Fprin,a. One important

With the buns, serve a refreshing surprise-fresh pineapple and eason is th:it costume-minded

strawberries-designed for eating at ease. While your family and , vi,ni, n can tentn a navy cont
gtlests are enjoying the first course you wi]1 have time to combine and r
bake the entr6e-Spriptgtime Casserole-a cloud-light fundue which tv'ith a navy bac<ground print for

features cheese and bread cubes folded into beaten egg whites. Most of  sniat't duo.the kitchen time can be-taken care of the day before by grating the  Giving the spt·ing showing of
cheese, cubing the bread and preparing the fruit. iavy Gresyes a pperial 1955 look

 Springtime Casserole  s the kivish us¢ of lace frosting!

8 tablespgons shortening or 11, cups milk  lecklinv.< arc the focal ;,oint of
margarine % cup C M pound) grated nterest with  Flemish collars.

44 tablespoons flour processed cheese 'i ace-Otttlinal Nomp necklines,

1 teaspoon salt 3 egg yolks, beaten "vipelets, and shiall high roll:irs
Dash cayenne Pepper 14 cups soft U„ bread cubes

3 egg whites idding an extri note of elegance

Melt shortening in a small saucepan. Blend in flour, salt and cayentie
<0 sliinlinal navy frorks.

pepper. Add milk and cook until thick. Add cheese and stir until cheese Organdie, lintn, pique, and sa-
melts. Gradually add cheese sauce to beaten egg yolks. Add soft bread in arc also uied to add that
tubes and mix well. Beat egg whites until stiff and dry. Fold into cheese )pring-fresh accient,
mixture, Pour into a greased 1 14 quart casserole. Set casserole in • f Matching lace cuffs appear of-
pan of hot water and bake in a slow oven (325°F.) for one hour. 88rve len on these lovely Easter mind-
immediatelv. YIELD: 6 servings. id dresse» to :Ud that imoortant

for Your

Savings?
If you don't have a savings account at one of
Detroit's fine banks or savings associations, get
to know First Federal. Seven offices, friendly
service, with savings insured to $10,000. Any
amount opens your account.

Earnings start the 1st on accounts opened

by the 10th of the month.

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DET RIT
843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOU™

IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD
46*18

L

;l

2/
With roast lamb left from din- *1*$9i.ir f-ter, you have ideal "makings" for ashion "plus" to spring navy. 42&0*2,*sa,

(02 1/1/4 -avory lamb pies Perhaps this ' 7*dy
will be your choice for Easter Textile Experts Giue All pockets in or on wool I CITY

PAROUNG/ 7 FEDERAL XSunday night supper. Nothing should be reinforced

In preparing six servings you 'ith wigan or ribuslin to ease the

TONIGHT lamb. Brown the meat along with
will need 2 cups of cooked, diced Clothing, Household Tips :train on the fabric
one onion, which has been sliced, Spi·ing thaws and dirty water move mildew stains, homemake.7 7  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERSwould be a bad nIght for  1|11 n 2 tablespoons of lard or drip- on sidewalks and streets that re-' should store clean fabrics away SHOP WITH
,ings. When browned, add 1 can sult from them easily cause spots dry. The "dry" advice applies,
4 condensed vegetable soup, 1 on trouser legs and long skills. too, to soileci items tossed into the

Griwold of lofoy.#10

You've probably checked your teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. Take care of them right away, laundry bag in warm weather. Olds Groceryialt and pepper toseason and 14 warn research technicians of the ..*
Across from City HoN

hazards but have you checked cup of water. Cover the meat and laundry industry. If spots are al-
.. ;immer for 10 minutes. lowed to "set" they may per- Since 1924

your insurance to see it It At the end of this time, pour mandntly stain. Tackle them by 102 E. Ann Arbor Trail * Plymou#h Hours:

the hot mixture into a casserole brwhing off the 10002 soil, then 1 El Monday thru Thund.y 9:30.4:00
would come close to replac- ir in individual casseroles if you gently spot the stein with soap PHONE 9147,

pike. Top the meat with pimiento and water. Above all never press . Fridoy 9:30-6:00
ing yourhome in case of fire? biscuit rings. You can mix the the spotted garment, for the heat YOU'll Like the Solurday 9:00-12:00

dry ingredients and lard for the of the in will make the stain Friendly Atmosphere
biscuit in advance, then for sup- Permanent. Do what you can to

• Fire 1*901.'*4 per you simply' need to add ttle remov€, the spots, then send the • Burglary

11 0 milk and pimiento. Cut the dough garment to your laundry.
...with a doughnut cutter and place  ,• Auto IT 'A • Plate Glass

a ring on each meat pie. Bake in a If you are wearing white gloves .

400' F. oven for 15 minutes. this spring. keeping them in a
•Marine • Hospitalization Serve with a crisp salad and a plastic freezer bag will keep

simple ·dessert. them clean, fresh and ready for

THESE LOCAL AGENTS STAND READY - * use in your purse. They'll retain
TO SERVE YOU DAY AND NIGHT: Heat apple cidM with a small their shape, whiteness and new Y. c. buy a bil, 11-1,111Here's why Pontiac h, less than InanyA. K. BrocklehunL-----617 Earl Merriman---_------1402 stick of cinnamon, some whole appearance lots longer! It's also

Roy A. Fisher-____------- 3 Joe Merritt L.---_ 1219 cloves and whele allspice; add wise. sav' laundry technicians to

models of the lowest*icedC. L. Finlan & Son._----2323 Florence Parrott -- 3*W brown sugar to taste. Serve pip- wear them only once. then have
Ralph Fluck•Y._------- 2192 Vivian Wingard _-- 414-Jr 4

Homer Fli,ble 1454 Wm. Wood Agency. Inc.--22 ing hot in mugs topped with them loundered. Keep a spate
cars .d m.ch le. thanBob Johnston----_--_ _ 2070 freshly-ground nutmeg. Delicious pair go that it will be easier to

Membon of th* Plymouth Association of Insurance Agents  with crackers and a cheddar have both pairs neat and clean..**

cheese spread MORE PEOPLE ---, -¥

- Winter blankets ready for /tor-
age over the summer should br of high•-pticed makes!sent to your local laundry. By

Comp•re *ls Prim !
washing them at home excess
damage from shrinkage and (plt-
ing will result because home
washers spin too hf?d and too
fast and because washing formu- ARE BUYING $209100las and waer temperatures are
not pri·lirab. The local laundry ..I..=0

has fpecial blanket ' washing . ...,
0...Ad„' 0 '61-1„ r..

equipment and washing formulas

60'••POW•') •60•4 4.• I.'n, p.h'"4,6
developed especially for he bed-
cover. Laundries alm mothproC

, and pack blankets for safe stor. PONTIACS
age.

860 2-door 6-passenger Sedan iUU,trated.
...

It's easier to prevent mildew

whitc sidewalls and two-tone color. Price
than rem„ve its stains, beside ,

may Lacy in surmunding communitie,
State and local taxes, if any. extra, ae arebeing easier on the fabric! No

due to freight di#erential.removal of the gr€yish stains .than ever before 1magic has yet been devised for

rausrd by the mildew parasite
that feeds on warm, damp fabrics.
Since damage usually results

from even scientific efforts to re- I

Store a soiled woolen blanket

under a dead weight in the bpring
and it won't emerge lively and
fluffy in the fall. Textile experts
advise homemakers to put their
woolen blankets away clean and
on the top. not the bottom, of the
storage pile, so that the nap will
not be flattened,

When they shine like this right after vo.'• Med thim,
there s an elertrie range in #Ae pletl:FW

t

t

In freezing egg whites, home
economists say it is important to
avoid getting even a drop of
yolk in the whites. If a bit should '
get in, remove it with the tip of a
spoon, Otherwise they won't
whip as well.

Often round steak is cut into

two parts called top rqund and -.
bottom rotind.

ij.1.1*/amm --t       .
-

c €.> '. 6·.7, 4».•7•Vr'.p .*,·<.%
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s SwItch lo '

131 0 00]%11 9 li
Thed of •crubbing and• scouring blackened pots and pam 0ter
every meal? It's a thanklees job. So why do it a minute longer?
Become a camfree electric cook. You see, electric heat it clean as light.

Look Over Ihe many beautiful '88 modlil .0.L-

- Iherre al modern amiomorrowl :.( I.UV, GJ
1

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON '
COOK ba.-b-r-bALLY

10*-41 0000 -

C.EAN

W

sartnE
3 Well u

Pontiac's ligury interiors.:. once they try the pnt--
racing thrills of Aclusive Strato-Str••lr V-8 perform-
ance-they lose interest in every car but thii

Come in and get the rest of the sto¥y. See, drive
and price this high-poweivd future-Fuhioned beauty.
You'll find that if you can *60*& any new car you
can easily afford a Pontiae.

IDDIE cookh •111 thrill with ·
11 pride when Mother lets them
prepare the main dioh. One the*
Can make ... Bgg• •!• King. It'.
also timely, for therl are mere eggs
In the atores these da,6 tha (4
be found in the land of the Eheter
Bunny.

This recipe for Eggi & la king li
-child': play" because th* liace h c
made with condensed -p. Cream
of chicken or mushrookn •iU do. 4
bit of help from Mother, when R
comes to cooldng and slicing egn
Then the tad Or 11•sle can -tak*
over.

g:,••6.-4
1 ¢81 0 14 elp) codelliel

C.0.14 01 CAR'In Or ....'F
'004' 00.0U emp *Nul •

4 hardeooked em,,!teed
% cup 01•ely t.opled Plmt¢*0 .
4 INce, Differed tooit - 4

Blend ®up anD milk; heat. Add
•egs and plmlento; sur
Serve on tout 4 ser¥141.:1

-M./.Ix«·

You don't have to look far to find the reason for the

tremendous surge to Pontiac. No further than the
fact that only Pontiac produce:; cars that compete
with the costliest in size, 38, and power, yet

carry a price tag that D nder many in the
lowest-price field.

That's what brings people in to see and drive a
Pontiac-a value story they simply can't 4#onf 00
operlook. And once they do-once they get a close-up
of America's most distinctive styling ... once they
sample the superlative roominees and comfort of

LOOK HIGH AND - LOW  AND FOO'll G

BlE RRY &
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

./4:7473
ATCHINSON

Phone Plymouth 3086.3087 or 500
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Thiee Basic Types Will Meet Most Needs
As Reflected in Cuirent Building Trends

Ground area is 832 isq. ft, with
cubage of 17,888 cu. t.

The largest petcentage of
homes being built today call f6r
three bedrooms, and Design C-132
meets this requirement in a house
that has all living facilities on one
level.

Typical of most popular trends
in small home construction as re-

fleeted from the activities of the
Small House Planning Bureau of
St. Cloud, Minn., are the three
homes pictured below with eleva-
tion sketches ,that sparked their
construction.

The pictures present the split
, - , Id level, single level and the story

-0 F  and a half types accounting for- the major part of today's volu-
 minous activity in the small

house field.

ti

Ground area is 931 sq. ft. and
cubage is 16,683 cu. ft. for Plan

B-284 and 12.071 sq. ft. for Plan
B-284-A.

The owner of the house built
from Design D-222 found in this
plan the answer to his need for
a large attic, which can later be
finished off into a third bedroom
As the growing needs of his fami-
ly may dictate. L

4

f· ·

$,1. ?#

t
1:1

..1.

W.T I

, LARGE AND SPACIOUS 18 this beautiful fireplace tha
id the living room of the Leo Arnold home at 8975 Beck ro

I surrounded by Tennessee lodge rock, also featured is a or
tion to the left of ihe fireplace is a smart pl anter box set in

-=,

NOW!...

at SUMMER PRICES . 2 1
#Effective May I. 19351

i Coal & Supply Co. t '

|Open Sat.-7 :30 a.In. to 12 noon
882 Holbrook

Phone 107

| SAVE...On Used /
1 BuUding Materiali

€

Each represents a functional
meeting of its . owner's require-
ments as described in terms· Of

size and character of the home

 site, living habits of the family,
its building budget and other per-
tinent factors.

The problem of the owner of
the split·level home (Design B-

The side on which this house

wai built is a corner lot and the
owner added a breezeway con-
necting the utility room with a
garage, with driveway from the

i side street. Otherwise the work-
ing drawings were faithfully fol-
btarad OVB.In/ fn.· th- nin-- Aa_

1

.

t

'b

f

tu-

he

of

ny

les

ng

en

go.

OLUMRD, 1.l.

-7 - - &4.IP. . Ill .11': 1,1/4//* UL

A large picture window and a natural fireplace add charm to theI - 1.·'.a=·.-,,____  1 tive even a small rectangular tails of omitting shutters on the living room of this attractive one-story brick ranch home. The
sive means. penelled front door. china cabinet. The kitchen provides ample eating space under a
house can be made by inexpen- bedroorn window, afd using a dining room is separate with good window area and a built-in

The firyt floor comprises aj Features of the plan include front window. There are three good sized bedrooms with plenty

„  -,L.- '1.-.1, .,  living room, two bedrooms, com. fireplace with bookshelves, liv- of closet space and an extra closet is located on either side 01
 bination kitchen-dining and bath. ing-dining room fumbination, the hall linen closet. For further information about DESIGNroom. Adjoining bathroom and vestibule with coat  closet, cor. H-304. write the Building Editor. The Plymouth Mail.

284) was to build a four-bed bom kitchen with laundry directly be- ner sink, kitchen dning space
#c house on a narrow, level lot wkth- low, reduce the cost of the and ample closet space. Exterior Banish Moisture From Paint Averls "Evil Eye"

out making it two, stories. I · plumbing installation. finish includes stone ,'facing, wide Crawl Space
Fishermen of Caparica, Pur]A one-story plan with four Exterior finish is wide siding, siding and asphalt shingles.

I "evil eye" in the direction
bedrooms would require an area asphan shingles and planting Ground area is 1,319 cu. ft. and  According to a recent survey, gal, have no wish to draw t

t is the center of atiraction Out of proportion to the lot. I He area under the picture window. cubage is 25,572 cu, ft.  over half of all new one-story Itherefore chose Design B-284, a .
I- C their endeavors. To avert ahouses are built without a base-ad. A built-in arrangement four-level plan with a ground

area of only 951 square feet. This inent. Many of these have left  such bad luck. they paint elnall raised hearth. In addi-
gave him the four bedrooms he crawl spaces of only 18 inches to onuieprows of their fishi

the step of the ledge rock. needed along with space for 1*un- Browsing with 4 feet between the floor and VneT..-1..1,151ts - a precaution also tak
dry and rumpus room in the ground. In such areas, moist(tre |by the Phoenicians centuries abasement under the living room 1 1

Stacked Storage and kitchen. BARBARA, . may be drawn to the surface of | i
Changes in details included the the ground by capillary action ,

The three-dimension kitchen of elimination of the fireplace and and evaporated into the atmos- { 1-0|1-"'W• -9 '" . ,today stacks the storage instead vertical redwood on the front of ·- phere between the floor and the I 16::L- r nt_-_ 4·, -1 ·'of the pots and pans. Here is the house and the substitution of, You folks with the forward dential Weathermaker, a combi- ground. As a ·consequence, the £ -'1 . .+ .L

a different type of picture win- look can really take advantage of nation unit design*i to keep Water vapor in this space usually 
Custom Built

handy 3-D stacked storage in a dow.
the spring's "in-between" period your home · comfortably cool in becoines excessive. This moisture Ikitchen built of west coast hem- Ground floor plan 13-284-R af- experienced now by heating and summer and cozy Inext winter. ' often finds its way into the inter-lock. Note how every bit of space fords an alternate choice, when
air-conditioning suppjiers. The flick of a sma14 lever alter--ts utilized: storage trays use all two bedrooms will suffice. In this ior of the wall space and causes I HomesTake "Doe" Otwell's Heating nates it from the air conditioner

damage to the wood structure.ipace in this opening and sliding version, there are three levels,
vertical drawers provide easy-to- with basement under the bed- on 265 West Ann Arbor road, for to the winter heater.

Moisture from this source, as a Lby-reach hanging room for pots, room wing only. The living rc,om instance, Right now is their slow A compact unit, the Carrier matter of fact, may be gteaterfrying pans. long-handled tools. and kitchen are on a concrete period when they're offerirl Weathermaker takell up less than than frorrk aR other sources com-I'he nice thing about building a slab. really goed discounts on most SP 10 square feet of fl*or.s¢ace and bined. Turt & Ramseykitchen of wood is that you can Exterior finish of this house, as their items.
can be easily installed i,h utility Proper drainage of the crawluse your individual ideas and set forth in the original specifica- Seems to me that a smart rooms, basement, attic and even space should be provided so that Builders

take advantage of every foot of tions, includes bevel siding, ver- homeowner would take advant- in closets adjokin bedrooms- water will not collect in this area.
space because wood is so flexible. tical redwood, asphalt shingles age of the times and plan ahead it's tllat quiet, Surfacing the crawl space with 9284 Morrison

and face brick chimney and for the family's summer and win- Weathermakers ate also avail- waterproof concrete or a layer of PlymouthFor ornamental copper and planter. All rooms are reached ter comfort by picking up a com- able for stores, 4 offices and heavy 55 lb. coated roll roofing.brass pieces that are not used for from the rear hall and entry, and bination heating and air condi- restaurants, and you know the lapped 3 inches, will prevrnt the Phone 2209-Wfood or beverages, Wayne county storage space is provided in tioning unit at redu¢ed price. advantages to be kained custo- moisture from getting into thehome agents suggest covering wardrobe closets, linen and coat Along this lile you can get mer-wise by installing air-condi- space between the ground and the 'with a clear lacquer for a perm- closets. through Otwells the Carrier Resi- tioning. i house.
1 11anent tuster. This saves time spent --

in removing tarnish. - - -i----=---

E ......

The elevation sketch showi
how closely the plans were fol-
towed and indicates how attrae-

IWe also carry a complete line t
f new materials. Face Lifting Old Wall r-

Sunday 10 - 2 ,a*% at ECKLES You'll Find 1 GARAGIC "Quality you can tru•t"
-

ii

il -v

and DOORC FURNITURE

CARPETINGEverything for the =====3%

H i! Nt 00"nn,,   CzzllED
:! 1 3 r- 11 1 - LINOLEUM

- 1
...

t uu-IT-YOURSELF"homeowner - L_JEC] p TILE1: 11 14 .
:: 1,-FlKRECKE!9 6 -/.-T-1
0 0, -- - 45

1Fu- .7,1, i i .- " * -60*"d I 31145 * bgh¢Mde,food Ix ...1. HOME
Expert assistanci b

5-\t>bg, £/vo,vIA. MIewmAN ,* ii
' ' Complete Selection of Garage Lumber DECORATING

1 0 1 1

'Phone Farming:on 0268 2 - and Materialst Taylor made..

9 1, I ! i
r. - 11

Penniman Ave. Phone 17901, ,.

ZZ}CZEr-"-i' : i The Modern Miracle of Chemistry STEEL GARAGE DOORS - ALL SIZES! OLD

{i ;: .

1 ,; Seals Se•pag• and Dampness Out of Masonry Walls
BUILDERS Consulk•ion Serce./1.

Protects - Beaulifles - Repels Water Go outside and look Decoralve Cojor::. 1,                                                                 . 0

FOR USE ON

-= . . -- -. IA- IASEMENTS -HOMES - WORES - HOTELS - FACTORIES - SWIMAAING POOLS Custom Paint Mbdngat,our hwse --,-*-*,„01 , .4. .: 1: -- 11 CISTERNS - UOS - IOUNDATIONS - EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
'0 0 0. , 1 . $

.// 0

43 p', i 11
Featuring Fconou,'' STUD' 1 9

..--UNDER 1 0 :f - RIGHT NOW ! 7„A..d&**<i  i ORDER YOUR WINTER FUEL1 1 PLAITiR 
Several Modek rJF3  .. . UL1, 1 1

Now Open For IN MAY - AT SUMMER PRICES ! IIIA  . :Al
.--1-. - --

Tired of the same old papered over the old wall parallel to the (Low Summer Prices Effective May 1, 1955) 0,•7'7•1 =.....Public Showing ' or plastered walls? It is elsy to i floor at about two foot intervals.
have lovely grained paneled walls Top and bottom strips should be

PEASE PAINT &of west coast hemloek or even along floor and ceiling line. TrySTEWART OLDFORD Douglas fir. Take narrow strips to nail furring strips to studs. , ,"ous• PAINT - 1of fir lumber, lx2, lx3 or lx4 You. can tap around with your ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY
.#Artr#"os, 0.'.---J--'FL 1 WALLPAPER CO.AND SONS

give even backing for your wall each stud line. Now you have
882 N. Holbrook at R.R. Track 570 S. Main Phone 727

inches. called furring strips>-'ro hammer until vou find location of .
Phone Plymouth /167-Mll panel boards and also nailing good even surface for nailing Plymouth Phone 107  0 Plymouth0 ; i surface, place the furring strips paneling boards.

..

-1 .
1 1,

FUEL OIL HEATING SERVICE I Drain• cleaned wl,houl
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR SEE UD FOR: ' | YEAR ROUNDi COMFORT 1 - d I Quality Building

BUDGET PLAN POWER TOOLS Free Estimates ...b G A 11 NEED MONEY 11 -- Madq4B -7  OTWELL- •Dewitt • Polter -Cable
tontmaor HOME HEATING ROMI

... -- -- - ..1.-mic . 
digging 0, 10.,Ing uPI

KOLLMANN 
CZZ-J.-2 % ", ."ah-'¢ l HEATING

.Anal 0 91/U' , SkU I ..............

•Shop•mith . Cummins House Plans
Mil

• Miller Fall and plan boolu ......... ./XM/ZI-/Irri--7Dialer for
Budgit Payments m Immodiately avellable

I WINKLER ..--1 i*EaAutocp;nng CADILLAC -- BURNER
10 MONTHS , SERVVICE E.1-1. d.

FREE ESTIMATES CAU.CALL 1960 NOWI
...*.I'/. i i ....'*I.'I.

....... ..lau. ..... n....... t :....... ...... t, -- . -I'./'. -
Hardware & Lumber I Building Al•tarials , PLY. 2788 1 IATIOIAL BAITI t

t

wppu"AK U•VUUla rU,6 Willet£ MUDEKI) Ynum: i#ul J
Mon.thru Thurs 9 a.rn. -6 pm.

L----I.i  - ai u, umorr Ill Day or Night GLENN C LONG Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. PHONE 102
SUPPLY COMPANY I HAROiD £ STEVENS | PENNIMAN OFFICE 1 131720 Plymouth Rd. Ferving the Community i 1 1 PLYMOUTH OFFICE I I

121 8. Mill Phi. lm/ I. Ann Arbor -84 1 't=, ii.:= -6:9 Phone GArteld 2-1880 ' for 4 yeut . „, P.nniman (reer) 1
-                            - - 308 N. Main Hymouth I Phon, Plymouth 11/7 1 ------J Pt; Amate Phoo. -
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.These Events Were News .At- 982-=met
83-'47>·'let - a. LAWN AND GARDEN li

friends in Romulus, last Thurs

50 Years Ago day
Edward C. Leach. Plymouth's

oldest citizen, died Wednesday at
April 7, 1905 the age of 94. illiwia

Russell Roe had the misforturle 4SIn Spicer is movlng Into the to fall about eight feet from an 74('
.Moore house vacated b, Silas elevated walk in the storage shed

Hoksog at Murray's Corners. at the lumber yard, Tuesday, dis- -106./2 ./- A=0.--
The ;ence around the new ath- locating his night shoulder, and Get Soil Ready 1letic phrk will be completed this bruising him considerably. i/14 1 '.. 8: 1

week and work on the grand-
stand begun. The grounds will be
as level as the floor, and every-
thing else in first class shape.

Another hold-up occurred Sat-
urday night about ten o'clock.
A. J. Lapham, while on his way
home was knocked down in his

own yard by a man concealed
behind some carpeting hanging
on a clothes .line. Several blows
were struck with a club and Mr.

Lapham received some ugly cuts 
on the head. Mr. Lapham carried
a revolver and as soon as he re

fovered sufficiently, shot several
-times. The shots went wild and
the - robber beat a°hasty retreat.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Allen re-

turned Monday from a two-
months' visit with their dough-
ter in Florida. While, at Pensaeola
Mr. Allen went on board the U.S.

warship Missouri and realized
what kind of fighting machines
are owned by Uncle Sam. The
Missouri was the ship on which
19 men were killed about a year
ago by the explosion of a maia-
zine. Mr. Allen also witnessed the
retirement of Admiral Barker
and the aceession of the new Ad-
miral "Bob" Evans, the ceremony
being attendant with the ringing
of bells and firing of salutes.

25 Years Ago

April 11, 1930

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
and the Misses Edna M. Allen and
Ursula Cary visited the Jack
Miner bird sanctuary at Kings-
ville, Ontario, last Saturday.

Russell and Owen Partridge,
who have been spending the past
four months in California. are ex-
pected home some time next
week.

Harold Jolliffe has had his

store newly redecorated and it
presents a very nice appearane*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing
and children, together with Chase
Willett and David Estep visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel i n

Toledo, Sunday. Mrs. Teufel and
children, JoAnn and Doris, re- .
turned with them and spent the.,
week with her mother, Mrs.* '
M. M. Willett,

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ulrich en-
tertained the Northville and

Plymouth Card club at their
home on Penniman avenue, Wed-
nesday evening

Mrs. Mary E. Ford and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Forest Gorton, called on

CONSUMER'S POWER

DETROIT EDISON

TOLEDO EDISON

Orders Executed

....

Inquiries Invited

DONALD A.

10 Years Ago

April 6, 1945

Mrs. Earl Russell was the guest
of honor. Thursday, at a luncheon
br,dge given by Mrs. Vaughn
Smith in celebration of Mrs.

Russell's birthdiay anniversary.
Guests present were Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, Mrs. Walter Sum-
ner, Mrs. John Henderson, Mrs..
William Rose and Mrs. Russell

In celebration of the third an-
niversary of the inauguration of
the Austin taxi service in Plym-
outh and Northville, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Austin entertained all of

their employes and families at a
dinner at Sh6res Cafe Monday
evening. Ito, Clark acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies during a short
entertainment following the din-
ner, when he read a poem written
by him in honor of the occasion
and presented a gift to Mr. and

Mrs. Austin fronj--10 guests.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Finton, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gladstone, Mr and Mrs. Edmund
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown,
Mrs. Frank Dicks, Mrs. Ethel
Grimes, Mrs. Alma Cripe, Ed-
ward Murphy and friend and the
little daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin.

Mrs. Alfred Innis, Mrs. William
Hattmann, Mrs= Manley Smith
and Mrs. Cass Kershaw will at-
tend a luncheon and card party
today (Friday) given by the
Wayne County Association of
O.E.S. in the Kern auditorium,
Detroit.

Jack E. Taylor, cashier of the
First National Bank, and Grocer
Robert Lidgard will take affice a
week from next Monday as new
members of the City Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
are ,ntertaining a group of ,
frionds *t dinner preceding the
Auembl dancing party Saturday
evening m the Masonic Temple,
Th#tr guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs.
John Paul Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Whipple, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reh, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Dykehouse, Mr. and Mrs. L H.
Goddard and Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe
Smith.

| UNUSUAL STORY
Vienna, Austria-After particu-

larly bitter quarrel with his wife,
0 28-year-old Vienna worker
rushed out of the house-and was
just in time to eatch her in his
arms when she jumped in des-
peration from the second story.
He broke her fall and both were
taken to I hospital--she with
slight bruis- and he with shock.

r==-1
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For Planting
Spading or plowing in the 1

spring is the best way to prepare 
soil for planting. This is the con- U.:
clusion of researchers, after con-
sidering all the objections to - J -
t hese time tried practices.

Since plowing is impractical in
small areas, the home gardener is
advised to use the spade, but with
judgement. Do not try to turn
over the whole garden in one day,
unless your muscles are harden-
ed to this kind of work.

One hour a day for eight days
will turn over to spade• depth
1,500 square feet, and leave its
owner without even sore mus-

eles. It is important that you do
not skimp on the depth of spad-
ing. Drive the blade straight
down, never at an angle, so that
you get full benefit of its 12-inch
blade. Limit the area that you
spade each day rather than the
depth to which the soil is turned. centuries behind them, are strong

To organize the spading opera- for "trenching" which means
tion, mark out the day's stint- turning over the soil two spade
one hour's work. At one end of lengths, or two feet deep.
the area open a trench, piling the For roses, perennials, and some
soil removed to one side. Then annual crops, private gardeners
dig an adjoining trench, ®th the in this country often practice
spade at right angles to the first,
throwing the soil removed into
the first trench to fill it. Continue ult EducationAd
this untjl_the last trench com-
pletes the day's quota of toi fill- Three new classes have re-
ing the last trench With the pile cently been added to the adult
of soil removed from the first. education program according to

Spading loosens the soil. lets air Plymouth Adult Education Direc-
into it, and leaves it in, the best tor Herb Woolwever last week.
cond ition for both water and air The trio of new dlasses includes
to enter. Spading also can be used water color arts, leathercraft,
to mix with the soil coarse ma- sewing and tailoring.
terials which will improve its The sewing and tailoring claas
condition. will start April 12 and last six

Depth of st,a(ling has long been weeks until May 17, The leather
a subject for debate. English gar- craft course begins April.19 and
deners, with the expenence of runs eight weeks until June 7, and

b

4

-

-

One hour's easy work for 0 days vnu turn over 1.500 square feet
trenching. It is a good way to pre-
pat'e a perennial bed, where the
plants are to grow for several
years without disturbance.

But for vegetables, and annual
flowers, trenching seems not
necessary.

idds 3 Classes
the water color class, which will
be taught by Marion Sober, will
start April 20 and last six weeks
until May 25.

For further information on

these new classes and other adult
education instruction contact

Herb Woolweaver at the recrea-
tion office. Phone 895.

Those who are smart will save
some of their earnings in this
year of prosperity.

This spaciou• living room greets Plym-
outh visitors who take time lo stop ind say
hello 6 former Plymouth r-idents. Mr. and
Mn. A:,drew C. Dunn. in their mountain-
lop hont. in Asheville. No/:h Carolina. As a
wind-Up of Thi Mail's travelling reporter's
wihier trip. these pictures wore brought back
for Plymouthitis to see and got a first hand
view of the Dunn's boautiful home.

Located on the north side of the city atop
Horizon Hill in thi Beaver Lake area the
home commands an inspiring view of the
valley lar below. T' ' nierior is designed
som,whal after thi er local industrial-

ists Plymouth homo irroughs street. but
it features a circul ,ing room window
whor. visitors can k th/ir fill of the

beauty of the surro ig landscape.

From a rugged mountain top the five acre
site was cut in the hillside and completely
planted lo complement the beautiful house
itioll. Future travillers should know that
most of the city's good motels are on the
north approach to the town and as they
sliep in any of them they will awake in
the morning to lind themselves some few
short blocks directly below the inviting Dunn
L r.

fo,m
09/91
e li,
\¢rinl homi. And...in i}As conjunction we were

aiked to remember thi Dunns to all 'of

their former Plymouth friends and extend
an invitation for a visit whenever they
might be in the vicinily of Asheville. Mr.
Dunn will be remembered here as the ioun-

der and president of the Dunn Steel Products
which he sold a few yoars ago to the Town-

send Company of Pennsylvania.

.

- 6/that sing of Spring 1

e U that lift your
*-4. that baby'pirit' 1

your budget 1
-5 -'I:. 1

BURLESON • Comle. Boards

Phone Plymouth 29 | ,Bonch- ..... ne..
REID. HIGBIE & HAROLD W. r

COMPANY

-m"Y £,*k 4-DOO"''Member

Detroit Stock Exchange 1248 Marlow• SL
1 15 Ford Building

L
Ph. Sly-J

Woodward 3-9385                      -

'

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS - REFINANCING

Present Car Payments Reduced
Are your pri;ent cir payments too highT Do thly
impoie a hardship on yOU? See ul We may bl
able to reduce your paymeti subetantially. Besides
roducing your payment, it il often polaible to *ve
you additional emih st the .am. time.

A Straight Cash Loan

rlmim brand. new kind of automobile - the
 sensation of aU the Auto Shows this year

-is now rolling off the Buick assembly lines
in volume numbers. That's the first new*.

1 And the second is just as wonderful -this
% dramatic new model is very definitely every-

thing that eager buyers hoped it would be.
For the 4-Door Rivierais the first "hardtoD"
ove• available with seDarate doors loT rear.
seat Dassengers-Dlus rear-comt)art,ent
room big as a Bick-size family se,lan.

t comes breezing in with all the low-lined
sweep and wide open visibility of Buick's
original 2.Door Riviera-and luxurious new
opeciousne,s in its full-leng¢h 4-door body.

With windows down, no posts appear for the
rear doors, and you get a completely unob.
structed view at both sides.

You find rear doon are hinted at their front
edges to swing wide and free, and assure
easy entrance and exit.

And you'll find legroom, headroom and hip.
room extra·generous both front and rear -
with interiors tailored in fabrics and patterns
specially reserved for the +Door Riviera.

est of all, this new Buick beauty comes off
the line in both the low-price SPECIAL Series
and the high·powered CENTURY Series.
So you can pick your +Door Riviera with

the potent performance of a 1!Ehp or 236·hp
1.'jBuick VS engine-the swift getaway und gus

saving of Variable Pitch Dynaflow* - the
velvet stride of the Million Dollar Ride -

the long list of Buick bonus features at no
extra cost-and ati at '«great buy" prices that
have heIDed move Buick into Amedca's" Big
Three" of best sellers

ut- better come see ue about the +Door
Riviera now.

With all-out production-and a prompt order 4
-this newest excitement in cars will be yours I
that much sooner. 1 '
Ce O,b,f S•ries.

. I

On Your Automohile
If you need moni, ind need it quickly you -111
appreciate our mervice. We will mak* you a *raight
cash loan on your autom,;bile-while you wait. Bring
ovidence of ownership. We Ipeciali- to thia meli

, Quick •ervici--No Indollarl--Convei$ palmeat-
Ira-

i ,- MI'llogith -

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
0 15 A- Arbor T-1. Mallioww Hotil mdg.

rANCZES:- WAYNE - UNCOLN /**K - Tmm.ANn
HOURS: 8:43 to o ic'led¥ 14. . 11-

77,I#/of the year
.............................................: f*.

ILT,1 1/U ST.6 *1 -CI is "u/ck
.................4......................... .

0.---10 Al-U -9.U= -* -
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JACK SELLES BUICK
9 200 Ann -Arbo, *oad Plymouth, Mich.
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Two best sellers knad@their ap-
earance this week on the new

book shelf at the local library.
They are "Two Tkkets for Tan-
:ier" by Van Wyek Mason and
Mildred Walker's novel, "The
Curlew's Cry."

Other new books include "The
Crazy Doctor" by Arie Van Der
Lugt, Margaret Culkin Banning's
'The Dowry," Jan Cox Speas's

t novel about 17th century Scot-
. 'and, -Bride of the MaeHugh,"

md "Royal Mother" by Jennifer

M I -Ellis. concerning Queen MotherElizabeth and the royal family.
The latest shipment also con-

ained "Doctor Jane" by Adeline
McElfresh, Ellery Queen's
'Queens Bureau of Investiga-
ion," "The Face beside The Fire"

)y Laurens Van Der Post, Max-
vell Griffith's novel, "The Gad-
let Maker," and Richard C. Bor-
len's "Public Spraking as Listen-
·rs Like It!"

'.

1
1

.r
f'

1,

iel Benchley, 'and Aibert Payson
lerhune's "Lad : A Dog;"

"The Red Carpet: 10,000 miles
through Rus$ia" by Marshall
MacDuffie :ind David Garth's

" ,Three Road,s to a Star, ' novel
on international intngue.

1-II--Il-.--IM

EXCAVATING

SEWER WORK

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Oifice:

1087 N. Mill

@

%,

Fillizif:Mili:lf.25'Biwig:
A book on India and Pakistan,

'Pattern of the Tigers" by Stan-
,v€21 Fletcher, is also a recent ad.
lition to the library's collection, 
Dthers are Roger Burlingame's '
Henry Ford," "The Benchley,
loundup." selections by Nathan-

1

SKIPPER ACTIVE AT 102

Our skilled craftsmen have the

know-how it takes to put your
watch in peak running order...
to make your jewelry, your sil-
ver, good as new.

Bring youtlimepiece in for a free
•stimate without obligation.

WATCH CRYSTALS REPLACED
WHILE YOU WAITI

BLUFORD JEWELERS
--1 - - -

(Formerly Grand Jewelers)Phone My. 2052 467 Forest aeross from Stop & Shop
.

162 89& A/222* of

Phone 140

.

uHANGERS GO ON STAGE during

oldest farm fralernity. Cor
Overseer Kenneth Lunn k

Oldest Farm

Still Active 6
If Hial Sly, founder of the

Plymouth Grange, could slip into
cine of the organization'x meetings
at the Elizabeth street hall today,

' he would be surprised to find
how the organization has grown,
changed and yet adhered to many
of the principles for which it was
originally founded.

The idea to form a Grange was
initiated back in 1867 by Oliver
Hudson Kelley of Elk River,
Minnesota, who with six other
like-minded individuals decided
to form a fraternal organization
in which farmers and their entire
families could participate. The
group would also serve as a re-
presentative body for rural inter-
evt* in state and national govern-
mental matters.

Patterned along the work of

the Masons, the Grange was set 
up in degree teams, the first. four

. degrees to be the 19cal or subord-
inate Grange: fifth. the Pomona
or county Grange; the sixth, the
state: and seventh, the national
organization.

On April 10, 1874 Hial Sly
organized a local branch of the
national organization here in
Plymouth, which received its of-
fitual charter on April 23 of that

, year. SIn as first master of the
organization, had a nucleus of 55
charter members.

Except for a low spot in. the
1 390's, when only 16 Grangers
ent,ki 1,€ found in town, member-
ship grew ag the years rolled by.
By 1914 :in all-time high was
rstablishid with 249 on the mem-
Le]-ship Et,

Activities at the' Plymouth
Grange Hall also took on o new
plant, when in the 19{)0's a co-
operative enterprise was started

, in which form in:,terials such as
seed, nia,·hinery, fence Posts,
binder twine. etc. were bought
and yold on contract at great saw
inc ti members of the organiza-
tion.

Over the years, as a subordin-,
ate branch ef the national organ-
izatinn. th€, local Grange backed
such lenislation as the establish-
ment of a Department of Agricul-
lure, Rural Free delivery and
parcel post, which the national
Grange was largely instrument-
al in securing.
' Among other national projects
vere the founding of land grant

'eges, agricultural extrnsion
ice, teaching of vocational

'ulture in schools. setting up
e Intel·statr Commerce Com-
ion. Pure Food and Drug acts
sponsoring of 4-H clubs and
first national youth move-

Ilt.

headed by Master John M. Olden-Today the Plymouth Grange,

1 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE
' City Planning Commit

City of Plymouth, MI
At a regular meeting of the Cil

held April 21, 1955, at 7:30 P.M.

of the City Hall, a Public Hea

the production

cent meeting of the nation's
ncerned over the anlics of

1 the plot of "What's In A

Organization
m Plumouth
burg, has a membership of 154, a
slight increase over last year.
Only about 10 per cent or less of
the Plymouth Grangers are

actually farmers, Age of members
ranges from 30 on up.

Interest in the Grange runs
high among its members with a
large percentage of them turning
out for the meetings. Three of its
members with the longest affilia-
lion are Sam vid Alma Spicer, 46
yeari. and Mrs. Louis Hutton
who has beeft a Granger for 43
years.

Local Grangers meet twice a
month, the first and third Thurs-
days, for potluck suppers and
programs which include travelo-
gues, dramatic skits and talks on
recent and proposed state and na-
tional legislation affecting rural
interests.

A subordinate organization
within the Plymouth Grange is
the Lily club, named in honor of
Mrs. Lily Root who directed the
organization's degree team years
ago. Organized as a social club
of co-workers with Mrs. Root, the
present-day Lily club serves as a
source of revenue for the Grange.
Its main activity, offered to all
Grangers, are card games such as
Ped ro and 500.

Also interested in community
affairs, the Plymouth Grange has
one of its representatives, Over.
seer Kenneth Lunn, on the advi-
Fory committee to the Plymouth
Recreation commission.

Local delegates are sent to the
annual meetings of the state
Orange. P}ymouthite Mrs. Jesse
Tritten has been chairman of the
State Health committee for the

patt three years and has also been
a member of the State Home Eco.
nomies committee for six years.

Most recent state legislation
backed by the Grange has been
the passage of the Hubbell-Roy
Bill by both house and senate, de-
signating the White Pine as

Michigan's state tree. The Grange
also sponsors weekly radio pro-
grams from Ann Arbor and Fast
Lansing and will be represented
at Farmer's Week at Michigan
State in East Lansing this sum-
mer.

With its headquarters in Wash- 
ington, D.C. directly across from
the White House. the nation's old-
eft farm organization, which is
non-partison, works with Con-
gress arrefhe Legislature in fur-
thering legislation of interest to
rural families and to agriculture.

Much as in the early days of its
founding, the principles for which
the Grange stands are reflected
today in local branches through-
out the U.S., AIaska and the
Philippines.

ARING

ision

ty Manning Commission to be
in the Commission Chambers

ring will be held to consider

Name?" are (1. to r.) Vivia

while Mildred Rienas mana

The comedy was given as
offered members of the loc

HEALTH anc

Today's top nutritionists and
mental hygienists have exploded

the myth of the "jolly fat man."

They point to overweight as one

of the greatest health problems in
the country. They tell us that if
we want to enjoy good health
in later years, we must watch the
amount and kinds of food we eat;
beginning in childhood and con-
tinuing during our entire Iife.

Doctors stjess a variety of com-
mon-sense rbtes that call for the
avoidance of stresses, strains,

tensions and fatigue. Thty em-
phasize the need for modernation
and a philosophic adj ustment to
life.

There have been successful ex-
periments by endocrinalogists to
indicate the possibility that the
use of hormones may slow down
the process of aging. Right now
the best thing you ean de ·is t-
have periodic complete medical
examinations to cut down on the
ailments which hasten rthe de-
generative process.

All indications are that future
advances in lengthening the life
rpan will come not only from
medication, but from education.

TOI)A

INTERNATIONAL ..dI.r-4.¥
R.160 k,1. truck• for the form ar.

ovallabl• In sh,ke models or

equippod for tnitollotion of converk
ible siock rock ond groin bodies.
Fomow. Comfo-Vt,ion cob. GVW

rotings, 14,000.16,000 pounds.

4 >:.,64{443

\

All ... 1404*. •lick Di....1
264 ..i•.-ovoilable o. 011 -6
.6 / low ,-0 cost. Hos n- duct-

borret .rbure-0 -w monifolding.

7.0•1 -mp,-,ion Ino - M. low
friction d.ig. wilh 3-,in, controlled
alowki pi"v'--- 50' remp
co-hell 61 long- -Iv. 11-new
Ili.old *F o-r·ruint.0 dukh
1.m.r-.0. 114.ch elch .loh

1 3% mon Nal. •/4 25% 4/
.do' p.-4
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iges to keep her composure.
Santa Barbara, Cal. - Capt.cne of the varied programs George C. MeGuire, who is 102

:al Grange. , ears old, still runs his business.

His company catches sea lions
ind ships them to zoos and cir-
cuses all over the world. While

1 BEAUTY the captain admits he just super-
vises the business now, he has
Ren active in the same company
Por the past 53 years.

Learn alt you con about taking
good care of your mind and body.

There have already been great . BINGHAM
gains in the field of human long.
evity. The outstanding increase Floor Sanlinghas been the result of the success
in reducing mortality rates of in- and Finishing
fants and children. The new • FREE ESTIMATES •miracle drugs are enabling many
people in their early and middle Phone Colleci

years to survive to later years. Commerce. Michigan
Advances in life expectancy in EMpire 3-8532
the later years have been small,

WALTER ASH /1-77\'

SHELL SERVICE
• Good-Year Tires • Demo Batteries

e Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

yrh BEST SUV
for all medium-duly firm hauling

Today'l now medium-duty INTERNATIONALS
are far and away the finest INTERNATIONALS ever

oflered in the 14;000-17,000 GVW ches - built
to do farm hauling better,'at lower ooet!

They have e that has made INTER-
NATIONAL famo g life, low maint,Unce

' cost. And beyond thim, ey oKer new power and
economy in the BtandaM Silver Diamond 240
engine - plus an all-de• optional 140-hp €0090
- new optional power steering.

INTERNATIO!14• give you everything to make
farm hauling ea,ier, m*e economical. Come in
today and get fallproof, in a fullicale, behind-
the-wheel demonstration drive !

Yo= wed.1. may cem•,1- dolm payminf.
Ask abo our €O•viale•f lit-6

1R
9t

SHELU U

U

i·. j ·®-

t

6,qi.ffh,

225

INC.

5hnd,rGbod4>zyr*Ek/
Sparkling assortments of special Easter candies ;:2

b- colorful Easter layer cakes ... and a whole parade
of gay Easter novelties. There's a wonder-

ful variety to choose from-for gift-
Ha,111„Iig 2115- giving or to make your own

Easter more joyful.

Easibr Special '
Assortment -- 8

A sparkling gift assortment of Sanders finest choco-
late-roated randirM-fruit creaiing, nutA, and crispy
and chewy 47·,iur#-with colorful cream eggs, foiled
chocolate egg, and crystallized cream Eaiiter novel-
ties. Assorted clark and milk ehocolates. lilli

2 POUNDS 3 POUNDS

9 50 .
Easter

-04 4 Buttercream04
1

Layer
ThiR fine textured yellow batter
cake is filied and frosted with

h,scious buttercream. The mpecial
decoration will make it the center

of interest at your Easter Week

dinner or party.

Friday and Snt„rday €,1,4 • Please Order No#v

Devilsfood

Bttereream
Layer

Two lavers of delicious chocolate
devilfodd filled with white butter-

cream, topped with strips of
buttercream. then frosted all over
with ereainy chocolite icing.

$
Available All Week

34 ec
the re-location of Hamilton St. between Maple and Joy Streets,

SANDERS NATIONALon the Master Thoroughfare Plan. WEST BROS., STORES MARKETSAll interested parties will be given ample opportunity to

participate in the hearing and, at the close of the hearing. the

comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will

be considered by the Planning Commission before making
their decisions.

Kenneth E. Way, Secretary

534 Fol.t Ave. 1 Phone PT,mouth 888  Where Quality Costs You Less
A EANTER S.N.A¥ IN APRIL l OTII

City Planning Commission
e INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Visit the Sanders Dept. In you¥ he-o* Nablo#*1 *Ber Market
r ----- 28243 Plymoulh Road *Harrison, in Livonia

li

.
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Lists 5 Fall-Out -

 Precaution Steps _ OUTDOOR NOTES ,A I . - Resh from me-oven - Terry's 11
From The[ keeping in touch •

11

FROM ANN ARBOR Mr. and Mrs. William Martin

write to give their new address for delivery of The Mail.
"We can't get along without The Mail that has been visit-

ing us once a week for the past 27 years," they state. The
Martins now reside at 5203 Pontiac Trail.

FROM JOE SNYDER at St. Petersburg, Florida

comes a message that he met Arthur Briggs, who once

pitched ball for Plymouth Pearls, in an Old Timers game
there. Snyder once caught for the Wayne, Michigan Stars.
Both played actively in these parts in the mid-90's. Sny-
der is now a member of the famous "Three Quarter Cen-

tury Softbal I Club, Inc." at St. Pete which is made uR of
players 75 years old or more. ,

.**

A REMINDER from Tawas! Says the dhamber of
Commerce there, the smelt run began April 17 last year
and it looks like an earlier one this year!

HELP WRITE THIS COLUMN: Send your news of
former residents, vacations, children away at school,
interesting trips, etc., to "Keeping in Touch," The Plym-
outh Mail.

***

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: Slowly and pain-
fully man is learning that he must do to others what he
would have them do to him.-Anthony Eden.

,

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist 1
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

4 ...

SPECIAL! - SPECI AL !
Week Ending April 16 Week Ending April 16

GLOVES BLOUSES

45' 49'
C

£4¥HEW/,UNMAI
. 0.

SHIRTS
Sp.cial .hoe repat, Sh,
Bervice for your /0,0.1 oid #ini.hed
added shopping con- 1.dividu•fly .....-ninc.. 4.19

CLEANED & PRESSED
MEN'$ Rm; a TOPCOATS

lADIES' DRESSES plain COATS
..

..

2230 Middlebill. Garden Cil, 774 Pinniman. Plymouth
3103 Wishlng:on, Wan„ 3910 Monroe. Wayne

***H:Pi· & f 4.1

..."..."Iliwill

"What can the average fami- 
ly i do to avoid death or injury
from radioacti*e fall-out?"

This is a common question that
Civil Defense officials are asked.

Ernest Henry, Plymouth CD
director, has received a five-point
answer as prepared by the Feder-
al Civil Defense Administration

plBut first, it must be made clear
¢ontwhat is meant by "fall-out."

According to Val Peterson, the loss

federal CD administrator, fal]- serv

out ts created by the fireball of a wee]

nuclear weapon exploded near . Al
the ground. The explosion sucks each
millions of tons of radioactive betn
particles of earth and other soon

destroyed matter into the air, tion,
where they drift in the upper will
winds before falling to the men
ground. In sufficient concentra- othe

tion, these particles, usually vis- T}
able, cause sickness or death. thi'o

Contamination might take peni
several hours to reach its peak, patti
Peterson declares. This would al- sulli
low time to warn inhabitants to the
take protective action. Radioact- Gi
ivity from fall-out does not linger mati
indefinitely, but deteriorates the
rapidly. Even areas of high initial loss€
contamination could be evacuated du ri
or entered after a few days. And winl
simple decontarnination measures A
probably would remove most of

vent
the lingering radioactivity.

peniShelter or protective cover can checreduce or even eliminate the
Stra

hazard of radiation, Inside an
:,rdinary franle house,.beyond the
zone of blast and fire damage, M
radiation levels Would be about thee
one-half the levels out of doors: cent
in a basement shelter, somewhat near
less than one-tenth. An old- 'starl
fashioned underground cyclone  Tl

 cellar, with three feet of earth loca'
cover, would give virtually corn- min,
plete protection. and

What can the average family Mou
do to avoid death or injury? all ]

, 1. Prepare a shelter area in cone
your home whether you live in a per

- city or in the country. A basement Al
shelter is good, but an outdoor in t}
shelter is better. Will

2. Stock your shelter with a ore
three-day supply of emergency Pose
food and water. the ,

3. Get a radio, preferably bat-
tery-operated, and keep it in a Al
safe place. CD news and instruc- sort
tion would be provided by radio. Thel

4. Don't become parbicky and huni
flee aimlessly. Radioactivity dis- very
integrates rapidly and you would at t
be safe in reasonable shelter. strei

5. If you should be exposed to Tk
fall-out, remove outer clothing weel
and wash the exposed pa rts of b Ut
the body thoroughly. Unless you gan'
have been exposed to serious con- the
tamination, it would not be neces- urge
sary to destroy or discard the kept
clothing, since in most eases it ston
could be rendered safe by laun- HI
dering or by simple waiting for star'
natural decay of the radioactivity. part

Dump Trucking fish,

A Specia14! cord
proc

Bulldozing, Septic Tank In- grac
stallation and Cement Work. 1 beer

Sand, gravel, 811 Band and top TI
Soil. pect

whe

JIM FRENCH
spa,

- the

TRUCKING & SUPPLY ope,
650 Sunset Phone 2870 USUI

be IEvenings & Sundays
GArtield 1-8620 serv

. - , ....,I ' mon
.
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ang for the first statistically-
rolled study of winter deer
,s were going . ahead in con-
ation department offices this
k.

bout 1 10-150 sample strips,
i 24 miles in length, were
g spotted on county maps. As
as weather and road condi-

5 permit, each of the strips
be walked by teams of four
and losses to starvation and

r causes witi be recorded.

ie sample strips are scattered
ughout the northern tower
nsula in a statistically-based
ern. When summarized, re-
i of the study will speak for
entice region.

ame workers refused to esti-

e starvation in advance of
.study. but it was known that
:s have been heavier than

ng any of the previous three
te:-s.

lack of time and money pre-
a statistical survey of upper

nsula losses. However, area
ks will be made north of the

its as in past years.
...

iners are expected to continue
r search for iron ore in the

ral upper peninsula in the
' future. Iron explorations
ted in the area last fall.
ie work thus far has been
led north of Escanaba. No

es are in that area at present
nearest production is at Iron
Intain, 50 miles west. Also,
Michigan iron mining now is
·entrated in the western up-
peninsula.
bout 4050 acres of state lands
le northern Delta county area
be offered for lease for iron

exploration and mining pur-
s in a sale slated April 5 in
Stevens T. Mason building.

...

t least this year, it must be
of frustrating to be a smelt.
re are at least a couple
ired million of the little sil-
' fishes pacing up and down
he mouths of Great Lakes
ims about now.

iey have been waiting several
ks to spawn up these streams,
Demon Winter keeps Michi-
s waters frozen tight. Until
ice goes out, these smelty
,s for immortality must be
, someplace-probably in cold
age.

owever, when smell runs do
L this spring, conservation de-
ment fisheries workers ex-

peak activity. Comriercial
31'men have never had such a
ructive year as just past. Re-
& of past years indicate a
lual buildup in population has
i under way.

iousands of anglers are ex-
ed to get into the dipnet fun
n warm weather finally lures
tasty little fish on his annual
Nning trek. Lists of waters
1 to dipnetting and streams
ally having heavy runs may
*tained by writing the con-
'ation department's fish divi-
at Lansing, 26.

•
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OF CONSERVATION

-State workers have live-trap-
ped about 150 deer this winter in
a continuing study of the Michi-
gan whitetail's habits. The work
is beink done at Cusino wildlife
stdtion in the central upper
peninsula.

The deer are tagged and re-
leased; about 30 of those captured
this Winter were taken in pre-
vious years. Movements afd
changes in weight and growth.ie
recorded.

-No dead raccoons have been

reported to conservation depart-
ment workers for several months.
A "distemper-like" disease has
killed numbers of Michigan's
'coons during the last three years.
However, t'accoon populations are
still believed relatively high.

..*

-Trappers bountied 47 coyotes,
39 bobcats and 1503 foxes through
conservation department offices
in February.

Heart Disease Dea

Among Mep, Dow
The risk of dying fi om heart

and blood vessel diseases has

gone up nearly 25 per cent among
middle-aged men in the past
generation, while the risk for
women in the same age group has
gone down by about the pame
amount. These opposite trends in
the heart d isease death rate· of
men and women between the

ages of 45-65 are the most strik-

in4 piece of new information to
be found in the 1955 revision of

the statistical handbook, FACTS
AND FIGURES ABOUT DIS-

EASES OF THE HEART AND

BLOOD VESSELS, which 4 is

being distributed throughout the
State by the Michigan Heart As-
sociation.

"This important booklet,"
Frank Van Sehoick, M.D., Jack-
son. President of the Michigan
Heart ssociation stated, "em-
phatically points out the need for
continued research in the field oi

heart and blood vessel dis,ases,
During the current fiscal year,"
he added, "the Michigan Heart
Association is providing over
$93,000.00 to 9 medical institu-
tions located in 3 different areas
of the State. These research pro-
jects, and those being carried out
by the American Heart Associa-
tion and its affiliates in other

States throughout the country,
offer the best opportunity of
developing new methods of diag-
nosis, control. treatment and pos-
sible keys to the cure and preven-
tion of heart disease."

The seriousness of the heart
disease problem is dramatized by
the 1953 estimated figures show-
ing 794,000 deaths due to cardio-
vascular diseases, over haH of all
deaths for that year. More than
ninety per cent of the cardio-
vascular deaths were caused by
arteriosclerosis (hardening of the
arteries) and hypertension (high
blood pressure). Dispelling a po-
pulat· notion that heart and blood
vessel diseases are necessarily as-
sociated with old age, the booklet
reports that one-third of all
deaths from cardiovascular dis-
ease occur under the age of  65,
and these diseases are responsible
for more than one-quarter of the
deaths from all causes in the 25-

44 age group.

More than nine million persons
in the United States are estihlated
to have some form of cardiovas-
cular disease. These 4iseases
cause a considerable amount of
disability after middle life.

Another noteworlhy aspect of
heart diseases, the booklet' points
out, is that more people die of
them in the winter than in any
other season.

One of the charts shows an pa-
parent increase in the death rate

One coyote was bouhtied in
Cheboygan county; all the others
were reported from the upper
peninsula. Bounties are paid on
bobcats only in the upper penin-
sula. Foxes were bountied gener-
ally throughout the state. A total
of $8515 in bounty fees was paid.

...

I -Michigan's wild turkey ex-
periment is being expanded. Last
week, a sporlsman's group re-
leased some of the big birds in
Arenac county add prior to this,
a private individual turned some
loose in northwestern Oscoda

county.
Conservation department

workers also hope to expand the
official st*te experiment. To date,
releases have been made only in
Allegan Aate forest, but one or
more intrpdittions may be made
this summer somewhere in the

northern lower peninsula.

1- M -

1 th Rite Going Up
p n Among Women
from diselses of the heart over
the past 3 years, but the booklet

explains that this is not a rea!
increase in the risk of death from

heart d isease and is due to three

factors. Fer one thing, more peo-
ple are living longer and are

therefore C more apt to develop
heaft dis(tase as they advance in
age, Thetj, too, more heart eases
are.being,discovered through im-

proved dlagnostic techniques. In
addition Simportant changes in
classification, based on increased
knowledgb, have taken place, and
many causes of death previously
classified f in non-cardiac cate-
gories are now included in heart
disease. Actually, the booklet
states, the risk of dying from dis-
eases of the heart and circulation
has decreased from under 45 dur-
ing the past three decades.

Much of the decrease in the age
groups under 45 is accounted for
by the f#ct that fewer people are
dying grom rheumatic heart

disease. 9
The sixteen-page booklet was

prepared by the American Heart
Association in cooperation with
the Natjonal Heart Institute of
the U.S.!Public Health Service to
present basic facts essential to an
underst,Inding of heart and blood
vessel dseases as a major health
problem; It represents an attempt
to provide a uniforni picture of
the complicated heart statistics
by the I chief voluntary agency
concerned with this problem and
the offikial government agency in
the field. The booklet is being
distributed by the American
Heart Association and its affili-
ates primarily among professional
people ®d those concerned with
informing the public about heart
disease.

t

A million tourists yearly visit
the Cascades in Sparks Founda-
tion County Park, Jackson. The
waterfa¢s ibxtend 500 feet, and
drop 64 ifeet ln 11 falls. At night.
over 1000 magical colored lights
floodlight the falls and spouting

' fountains.
-

We buall kind. of

Scrap Metals
Fann & Industrial

Machinery .
WI Sell Auto Pans

81•oltructural steel, angle iron,
pipe. steel Baects, stripe

Marms Iron & Metal 
Call Plvmouth 588

, 213 Ann Arbor Road GJS 12) ,

SPECIAL DECORATED

EASTER CARES
While cake.

VVhite king sl.50
DECORATED EASTER

CUP CARES 6 for 42'

54' doz Order early lo have them
in lime for Good Fridayl

TERRY'S BAKERY
-W, dan': Sake Like Mother - But Mother Lik. Our Baktmr

824 Pinnimin

.......122/f

Phone Plymouth 2888

Now Showing-JEAN PETERS-JEFFREY HUNTER

"LURE OF THE WILDERNESS" (Color)
Shows Thur„ Fri. 7-9 Sat. at 3-5-7-9

Sun., Mon. Tues-TONY CURTIS-GLORIA DeHAVEN

"SO THIS IS PARIS" (Color)
Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon.. Tue. 7-9

Starts Wed.. Apr. 13 "CHARGE AT FEATHER RIVER"
1-

.

Now Showing - ALAN LADD - JOAN TETZEL
"HELL BELOW ZERO" (Color)

Shows 7-9

SATURDAY - 1 DAY ONLY

"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET THE KEYSTONE COPS"

Shows 3.5.7.9 4

Sun.. Mon. Tues. - ROCK HUDSON - BARBARA RUSH

"CAPT. LIGHTFOOT" (Color-Cinemascope)
Shows Sun. 3.5.7.9 Mon..Tues..7-9
--

STARTS WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13

"SO THIS IS PARIS"

.

Ifs

THE PENN THEATRE
Plymouth, Michigan

/or the best in entertainment
Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - April 6.7-8-9

I -*IWIK]P*44 D--4 //4//PROCK HUDSON '*0PlBARBARA RUSH rk£;M'£AIN Id
1 JEFF MORROW =.3*j 713 LIG HTFOCT

NEWS SHORTS

"Captain Lightfoor' will not be shown al the Sal. Mal.
L i

Saturday Matinee - April 9
The Bowery Boys

IN

Now Hudson Hornet Hollywood hardtop-avallabli with new V. engine, or the famed Chimpionship-I ,

PLUS

CARTOONS AND COMEDIES 1
t6 ·nglne,

i see more ...ride R *im•c h•tter •re twice as safe
in the new Hud ps, Ramblers

You

Hudson's new low hood and high :pace-guide
fenders improve forward vision, let you drive
more relaxed. The Hornet V.8, Homet
Championship Six. and Wasp have the larg-
cst wrap-around windshields in the bumness.
There'• a new Deep Coil Ride featuring
Springs with three times usual cushioning

The most beautiful pei

SMITH
985 W. Ann Arbor Rd

Christ
ML_2 -0 _/

31

Ison Homes,Was

power, with slanted mounting to give lroll
new anti-sway rafety. All Hudsons handle so
cavity thal driving is fun again. And you enjoy
new Double Strength Single Unit car con-
struction - twice as rigid. twice as drong.
twice as *afe. Hudson stays new longer, is a
better Inde-in value.

formers of ihom •111

MOTOR SALES,

.....

Hudson Hornit • Was,

R.mbler • M.tropollt.n

S. "01,ne,land," 9,- 8- OB
family show, ABC-TV norwo,IL Check
TV liltings N, 4.0 -d ololion.

.C.
Phone •1510

's Victory
„nrux s Victory Over thi

... I

SCHRADER

gravi was a victory for all
of us. and one for which we

should b. Iupremoly thank-
ful. W. should show our

approciation by giving
thanks to God at all timM

of the year. and ospecially
at *hin :imi: on E-•r Sun-
day.

9wtetat Nome
/4.II,

Showing. at 3:00-5:00
.-

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - April 10-11.12

'11.

NEWS SHORTS

Sunday showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - April 13-1+15-16
CINEMASCOPE

"THE SILVER CHALICE"
Warnercolor

11.

¥


